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The Standard Oil Monopoly.
In 1891 the Standard Oil dorap.my sb
torbed tho independent Oil compftny
which had Its roflncrynt Florence, Colo.;
ilnco then tho markets ot tho southwest
generally novo been at tho mercy ot tho
Mamlsrd Oil company whloh destrovnd tho
Colorado enterprise
Thcro nro many
merchants In Now Moxlco who suffered
considerable loss upon coal oil which tboy
ha Doughtoltho Colorado company
tho Standard Oil company shipped
oil Into every town where a car ot tho
Colorado product was received nnd tho
Standard was directed to tell at such rrl- ccs ns would mako tho buyers from tho
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The oil monopoly question is n live lssuo
and no mau should bo elected to tho tegis
latlvo assembly who cannot bo (depended
upon to uo all In his power to sccuro re
straining legislation which will prevuut
tbb greatest monopoly In cxistanco from
robbing tho pooplo ijnd defying tbu terrl
tory.
Tho time has como when other
states will curb It, commonwealths who
have much less causo than Now Mexico,
and tllo peoplo hero expect to sco an ct
tort made to restrict tho damnablo opera
lions ot theStandsrd Oil company aud to
compel that comyany to bu decent nnd
fair In Its charges for coal oil, gasolino and
kindred products.
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fouthful North Briton (on honey
moon tour, proud of his Froncb)
Qas-eon-

Railroai.
El Paso

Northeastern Railway.
p. in.

I.eavw Altttmwordo
ArtiVBS 151 I'sso 7:16 p. in.
Laura 1.1 i'aso 10:30 a m.
11:20

Arrives Aluinogordo U?4li p. m.
Milking eoiinectloii at HI I'nso for
thB wt, west ami an points in aioxiou.
ConuMtitig at Alamogordo with tho
htage liuv lor

aarcon-O- ul,

m'slou, tout

gl

lo That's Bett!&.

Admiring Urldo Losht Sandy, wot
did ho say'
Youthful North Jlrltou (rtrther taken
aback) Awec), Jcauate, dear, bo kcQfl
I'm Scotch, and ho asked mo to "tiV
a seat." Punch.

White Oaks Country.

rnccsr

"No I 1 want you to understand that
I never eat on his lap until nftor wo
wero ccgoged." Chicago Ulmcc-He- r
aid,
Color Tralalnsr,
"How did you get a start-n- s

istr

"Well, when I was a bootblack, I
used seven different shades of polish
on tan shoos." Chicago Record.

I
LI very,
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We'Ta got
this grass finished. Let's tacklo thoso
plantains.
Second Lawn Caterpillar What's
tho usoT Tho pooplo who 11 vo hero
have ben trylug- for ten years to kill
It oft and can't do It Chicago Tribune.
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X Ircaaaa.

"You continually refer to yourself as
a Filipino leader"
"Yes, lr."

"liy what rightt"

"There has never yet been a retreat
that I wasn't at tho Lead of tho
Washington Star.
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L. L. COOK,

Windmill Workman.
Will repair broken and out of order
Windmills, etc. All kinds ot work
uuiiq LJ)uiujn!y,

l'mi,

Learo orders at Tracy

&

MeEwan'i.

AnmurIiuirh

Agent tor asullls ami
1ng eoitipanl
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Blacksmith I
Cauiuaokshol
Irst'Olnss blneksmllhlng, Carriage paint
ing and wood work of all kfmls.
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Notions,
Stationery,

Hardware,
QiiQonswaro,

Houso Furnishings,
Oloolcs,

Gutlory,
Guns,
Ammunition
Sporting Goods. Saddlery,

llilim iruniiiD,,, .tnilimi lit
saddlo, driving or heavy work,

House moving
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Student During tho summer tho affections of city people for tholv coun
try relatives oxpuud aud lu wluter
thoy contract Ohio State Journal.
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perhaps thoro's a big strlko."
l'wlinl intiktMi vim tlilnt so 7"
"Lookl Thoy haven't got our street
torn up for a gas leak this morning as
far as you can see," Chleagn TluiM
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Bookkeeper Your young sen
just eateu somo ot that ct&nica)
air, that no one will twy.
Bmployer For lieavea'fl sake, Ifhopo
k.liosu't hurt blml
Jiookkeeper Not lu the least, Sir.
Employ eiwWell, then, UwoxssMiiell
U as a fertllUar, we'll st41 It as afood
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"What'ri thlsl" oxelalmcd tho hungry
roan. "You havo uo less thau half a
dozen dishes hero styled 'a la dos
sier.' "
"Yes." paid tho wultor affably.
"1'hut's because we aro uot allowed to
tell what's in 'oiu." Washington Star
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Ilrndv at Hand.
oxpuuds tiiul cold con

lti.vlM.1 Vnrftlon.
t "Well, rain falls on tho just and tho

First Lawn Caterpillar

k

and
Wholesale
Ice

Wagon Timber,

Tftia

If

-

Harness,

uerahi.

d.

No
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Saddlery Jlanlwaro

Menu

"Did Qcorso proposo to you on his

do sultol

AwallUsr Ulm.
"And then," said tho naval hero who
was tnaklug hU way slowly and reluctantly homeward after a prolonged
WUlt 0ks, Ikiiilto, Nogtils, Gray, absence from his uativo land, "think
of tho babies I'vo got to moot who havo
nua saiauo oosi ueius.
beeu named for mo sinco I wont
awnyl"
ALaa aotiHsoUnif with Tularoo stage
And he sighed heavily. Chicago
llnowlitflh Iwhvm Alamogordo ufttsr Tribune.
Laavaa
arrival of train aaah dttV.
1 ultroM at 10 M a. is., I
Imz at 12
AeeuBta4 far,
in., maMutt oonnscUon witlt the south
"No wonder Uio French peoplo aro
itounu train.
that way."
A. 8. (Ihuiu.
"Why Do you attribute It to their
ilea supt & Tkt & Paw Agt cUinator'
Jl AI.KXAKDKK. A. II. I'. A.
"Not altogether. They publish moro
poetry lu Franco than In any, other
country on earth." Chicago Times-Heral60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

....

8E0, w. mobiles

time.

THE FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.

H
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Chicago

St. Louis

UmIm- -
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EACH WAY TO

JjJ

u

RUN

R. Q'Qulnn,

ir

"Uy nuy particular uuthorr"
"I couldn't specify. To tell you tho
truth, I olu't lltomry. nut n friend of
mind was describing something ho
rend, mid I liuvu been thinking that
uiaybo books hnvo tuoro sonso In 'cm
thmi I gnve oiu credit for. I forgot
tho immu of It, but anything In that
llnf'lt do."
"Thoro nro somo ghost stories over
on that nholf."
".May I rt'Oil n Uttlo In 'cm just to
saruplo tho goodsF
"Certaluly."
In less than n quarter of an hour ho
co mo back to tho bookseller.
"It'll tako to long to Ond out that
g
way," he said. "I haven't scon
yot that tills tho hill."
'Tin afraid we haven't what you
want In stock."
"I'll got ray friend to giro mo tlm
tltto nnd then como back. Ho said It
would bo something that would froozo
tho blood lu your veins and mako your
hair stand on end. It I could tlnd
Homothlug to do that, I'd bo tho most
liberal customer you over sold to, I'm
dead tired of having tho blood go
through my veins Ilko hot vrnbT seinbly.
through tho pipes of a Turkish bath,
Thbrolsuo micitlon of nolltlos about
and If I could got Homethlng that this mnttsr: tho people- of Now Mexico
would innlto my hair stand on end pny at least Nil cents moro per gallon for
nwhllo ho tho brocso could got through coal oil and gasoline than do those who
It I'd give you tho biggest bill In my live now miles distant In a state where
salary onvnlopo and never say a word monopoly meets with n constant nml vigor-ou- r
except 'keep tho change' "Washing.
opposition from the courts and lawton Htar.
making powers.
Had New Mexico begun her light when
tho state ol Texas did sbo might nt least
I'arfeot Translation.
have kept that gigantic corporation from
advancing prices and hnro saved for the
pooplo sovcral millions ot dollars by this

Doors,

5

In Trars.
Do Long Stoyro (who has boon prosing on In tho same manner for throo
hounOSefl tho trees, MIm Urlglit;
how Ilko human IkjIdrh they nro. Tboy
know when It In tlmo to doff tbolr
summer garb and don their autumn
trappings. And In tho spring
In the spring, Mr.
Miss IlrlgbU-A- ud
Htnyro, tlioy show tholr lutelllgenco by
leaving at tho proper tlmo. Now York
World.
Aprnion

The funic, hut IIIRrnnl.
Commuter When I ilrut wont to live
IUIU IIIUIIU)4 kin tho country. I pronounced tho uamo
IIJUUMUUUCII! IMI VUUIlliy
Tho Standard has since maintained aruv of my house "OaUmrst Cottage."
trary prices throughout Now Mexico re
Oltunan won, now rto you pro- g&rdlcss ot tho cost ot freight nnd produe
nomico It nowV
Oomtnuter "O'Ourst Cottage.M-fN-ew
tion.
In all Now Moxlco towns tho prices Sork World.
charged merchants for oil nniljgasollno aro
The XJal l'rcllntlnMlei.
about donblo that which tho El Paso mer
Tho theatrical soaftoti Is open. Ton
chants pny for tho samo commodity and
tho dealers In Kl I'aio actually soil nt n actresscM havo stopped runaway teams,
profit and retail nt figures una third lower ouo has caught n thief, two havo had
than tho New Mexican dealers hnvo to pay their diamonds stolon and a fow barn
tried,to.net -- Uultlmoro Amorluun.
tho Standard Oil company.,
Tho Standard Oil company dnnnnt rob
OruOnil Kor Muatileloa,
lbs pooplo ot Texas, (or that state and Its
"What makoM you think sho Is got- legislatures hnvo a habit of getting ntccr
yenra?"
monopolies "hot foot," Tho stnto ot Tox-r- s ting aloug In
Tho only blrtlidny poetics thcy'itatro
bos for years been pursuing the Stand
at tholr houso now nro for hoc hus
ard Oil company In tho courts and that
Chlcugo Tlmca-Ucrolband."
monopoly daro not add to tho resentment
Trno Ilevotlon,
o thnpcopiooltho stnto by raining tho
l'urelr nu Ant at Kltidnai.
"Aflmi Cavonno." wild Wllllo Wish
prices of ooul oil and gasoline. Now Mox
I found Homo clgaxottes in Ington, "you aro nlwayn laughing nt
Mother
I co has been robbed by this monopoly over
your pocket, Johnny.
mo."
stneo It was nblo to crush opposltioc by
Johnny- -1
took them away from
"Tlmt'H very true. I'll try to quit, If
cutting prices nnd this oppression will go Billy Smith so'a ho wouldn't smoko
it annoys you."
unchecked so long ns tho pooplo do not re- 'cm. Stray Stories.
"It doesn't annoy me. I am content
sist it to tho utmost.
to Hit perfectly silent and lot you
It Is true that tho first restrictive legisla
An. ISxtrenn Cue,
laugh at mo ever nlnco I heard you say
tion attempted by tho New Moxlco lcgitln- "Isn't Jobbs somewhat pcuurlousf
was nothing you wero fonder uf
turo has failed to accomplish what was In
"He's to stingy that ho wou't give his thoro something
really funny." Wash
tended bat thcro Is a hereafter and other children middle names." Chicago Hoc-- than
lugton Star.
and moro effective laws can bo enacted by ord.
ho next session o( tho Now Mexico ns- -

stock T nNkoil tho young man with tha
limn collnr und tun suffused brow ns
ho wulked Into tlm litlr of Uio book

Lumber,
Loth,
Shingles,

n MUnrf, but Didn't
lu lln Tilil Nil
The professor hod not Ixxm shavird
for four or live days owing to hard
study on a Hula sctotttitto prebliti.
Ho enuio down from his room the oth
or mornlug In this condition and, not
having solved tho prohlmu, was not In
it very pleasant franiu of mind ns he
put on his coat nud hat to gu out.
"John, dear, nren t you going to
shave boforu you go outr usked his
wife lu n stirprlsml tono.
Tho profatwor growlml something
about women minding tholr own business, slammed tho door nud was gone.
This wan only a starter.
Tho proft'SNor had not gone two
blocks boforo a harbor, standing In tho
door of his shop, hulled hi in thus,
"Hlmvp, Hirr John had really intended stopping lu tho place; but, being
wumt under tho collnr already, this rev
mark did not cool hlin off. So tho lmr-tMlost n customer. Farther along
the profoitflor mot a friend heading for
a barber shop who United John If ho
wnn going that way.
llv this limn tlm nrnfeHSor wits mud.
so mad, lit'fnct, Unit ho tliroalutiwl to
nnulhllalo tho noxt ponton whit re
ferred to his face In any way.
Continuing on down tho atruut, ho
met his frtoud Jouos. Joiioh, noticing the profoiwor'M dejected look, wild
as thoy iieurod a saloon: "Professor,
you need n 'raiser.' Have one with
iup."
Tho professor, still thinking of Ids
rjHrnlug'H ndvouturos, thought Joiiha
mount "rnsor." Ho was now hopping
This was tho last Insult he
mnd.
would stand. Klluglng off Ids t. tt, he
made n rush nt Jouos. 11 vo :.':titeH
lntor thoy wero both hauled away In
tho patrol. rlttsburg Prose.
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We nrc Not the Only People Tlmt
Kesp I'lrst-ClnOoods

But Wo Keep What the
People Want!
w

AT

reeMent of
the Transvaal says: "The republics
arc dBtwuilwe'i that if they .innst I
toittt to KnglAHd m prise will to paid
tlwt will Ui)(Kr humanity." further
onliejinya: "I hurt, liowew, full
faltliilmt.tH niri of liberty Khali rlw
In South Afrlea as It row n. North
Araertaa " Sneh etoqueiire can my be
Ineplred by the justice of the cstine of
the I low. No doubt tit South A Mean
In very over bearing anil Intolerant but
lie Is plttlcd aualiiat Ilia moaternal and
atraeiotisly lmrbHrioiis nation on aarlh,
ittiKlatid: u nation tlmtsUijis nt nothing
wIibb holding the wblj) hand bnl 'Uib
niMt whimpering, cowardly anil erlafr
ItiK wliun met by forees any where near
her equal. It la a grand teatltnonlal
to tlio Amur lean people tliat Uielr
sympathies art with the lloerand it la
am by President Kroeger tlmt nearley
nil Atnerleatis m South Africa art en
llstwl In Ilia lloer army
t'ultl

KroKr two

IJMlah

I'rotlilarit McKlnley will go down
Into history in the tnoat
dlotory Inhabitant the while homo has
I Hi
ovor known.
slirer reoonl la
known of all men
Ilia Filipino re
oord la equally stultifying.
At ihe
New ISnglaud dinner at Philadelphia,
' Human
In IStfO, Mr. MoKinley said:
right and conatltutloniM. prlYllegia
mint not he f oration in the race for
lMlth mid commercial supremacy.
The government of Hit people mint he
by the people and nut by n few of the
pHjpIo; It mint reel upon the free con
aunt nf the gnvurenwl, nml nil of the
govurnud. l'nwtr, It must h remein
bercd. whtoh latemired by oppreaalon,
or usurpation, or by any form of In
Jlistlou ib soon dethroned. Wo have no
right In law or moral to usurp that
which bolniigs to another, whether It
Is property or power."'
self-oout-

ra

Another volunteer in the l'hllllpliie
Mirrluo Imh disgraced himself by ruin
lug h young Mestlzn woinnn and (hen
dwurtltig her. This lime the vidian

was tin olllour' Cuptulii (J'llrleii. or the
Wyoming volunteers. The fact that
he trad a wife mid family nt home dl
net deter him fiom trilling with the
ullootlons of a poor simple J'hilllpinu
wuiiittn and then
her. she
tried to follow him on the ship but was
denied iintauge. Vet he Is now being
woiomiied homo its n hero.
1

Dr.deo. T. (lould formerly or I a
Vogaa hns purchased the Uraphlu or
HI I'iibo ft am W.
V. llrldgefs,
)r
(lould Is an old newspaper man and Is
making a khmi jiaper of the (Iraphk.

THE

KltMl

v

D. W.

Gerhart.

All ldntl of Miusitgo find monts curod and
hniul nt nil times.
THU

sya-tem-

(wingui.

poW.''-8prl-

n(r

ftoltkmsn

The llroelclyn Uncle states thai a
clergyman latently peached a sermon
In that ptaee which he had Rtrea 11
times state last fall la ether idacea.
ami expense every time
lie gets
he deliver It If It uvs a seed eer
tneu. there la no neen why the
preagher sheold net hare dellvereil It
10 time In IS difVerent idaeea er even
more If he bad an eppertuulty.
If It
wa werth feO la ene phiee, It would
prebably be worth ISO In anetlM

f0

pUe.

aeint-WeoK-

tnibllRlied

nnd

tali

a bustnese

a maiieee

CUKKUNT
New (Uiitveaton or l)al-lTuemSKy aul rrlUay-

rfeml-Week-

oauuot tell nuythlBg about what

com luslon will be from n suit ut
law or when the conclusion will be

the

Lawyers and lawmaker
reached.
could viwtly Increase the public re- Hpect for thomsolvo nnd for the law
by simplifying tlio codes nnd obvhttlng
lu some ineMgurti the perploxltlea of
the law's delay."
In rending the novels of Ohnrlea
Dickons one Is ofteu tempted to nc
etise the famous mastur of L'ros ex
agguratlou lu uttrlbutlug to the lowll
of his characters such, for lu
hIhuco, us Sloppy In "Our Mutual
I'rlend" tialitliM of the most heroic
nature. Hut now nnd then there are
Incidents which give Ntrlklng proof
that the great novelist was nut ex
uggerntlug, but was Just a little more
attentive to the peculiarities of the
CO in moil hord titan most of us are.
it
Is said that the Iwys lu tho orphan
asylum at iiimrklll, N. Y., which wnH
recently destroytMl by lire, were of the
tyie of the "tough" street waif. Yet
they risked Mielr Uvea to wive the youn
ger children with all the courage of
one of Otilda'H nonchalant Kiinrdsmen.
It Is wonderful what nit Itnuieufie
amount of noblenesM there Is In our
hiecle If there I only tho proper call
to brltig It out. The groat problem for
1 toes
who Iiujh) to elevate the lower
onlers 1 to find out what will call
forth the good qualities which aro
latent In tlieni.

i't

1

Poor Cyrano de Uergernot

Perhaps

If he had been able to pour Into the

fu-

ture and foresee the fate in store for
him he would have refrained from doing many of the tliluga with which
more or leas mythical authorities huvo
credited him. Cyrano was a pretty
wild sort of chap, and It Is suspected
that ho would have umlorgoue untold
torture ror tho sake of having himself
talked about, but In his wildest droums
ha could never have believed It possible that some day he would bo the central Mgure of a comic oru. That Is
bad enough, but when the doughty
duelist I to be Impersonated by diminutive Krancls Wilson the limit Is almost reached, ami when wo are further Informed that Mr. Wilson will
(day many passages seriously the limit
Is actually reached.
Tlilrty-oad

e

governments

are to

Ihj

at the trade eougrosa

to
Na-

tional tlx pert espoelUen nt Phlmdel-tmla- .
The meeting la likely to have
more result than the peace eeugros
at The Hague. And there will be taw
MuttmeMt about it alL

tionably the best la the business.

flOOCl

stolloneiD
1

-

liarh l.Uf con.l.t ol elulit pase. Ticrc
are Mrlal ileiwrtmcnti for the (armor. Hie
n
nun Kin, I II,
uwiiira
aim inr imy.
lauiea
,a. ma tmti
II U'
III. Ha.
mntlil nl uanuMl
arttPle. etc. Wr oner The
New. and the ci'NHiiNT or IX month, (or the
low plubblna nrlre ol SI. IS oaab. Tul. bIvm
vou three paper a week er IM paper. a rear
for rlttlciilou.ly low price. Hand In your
uiwcniiion at oficn
QTey

nclias

'Us

3UsJness
3nq

m Is whtil

e ixiicons or
Current mow.
l

Arc

vou in
the nsi?

have

largo list
property.

and

choice ranch, farm

&

Tracy.

The largest straw hat ever constructed has Just been made In Australia.
Tho crown Is IS lushes high, and tho
measurement across the brim Is Oft
feet It Is uot stated for whom the
hat waa made, but wo understand that
the Hwperer William and Mr. Hall
Oalue are both negotiating for It.
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.commission

Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Blacksmith
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Carlos Is agalu said to be lying
In wait near the tiiuuileb border. Aa u
layer In wait Den Carle Is unques-

Should

iiave

on

NUWS

he ben! lu eouueothMi with the

-- i n

ee

Y

Till!
I

r

Onro ICmtmrkntl Upon the Pulley of
Wo
a
of
Lanrt UrnhtilnsTi the Untied htntr
town
Jto.t Maintain n Mlulily Standing
Army Inerenaed Tiuntloii'WItl I'nll
llrnTlr.t on Ike I'nor.
Presklont McKhdey Is credltct! with
the Intention of having the people of
Cuba rote op the (jutlmi of annexation to tho United Hint, an Intention
which If harbored is In conflict with
tho solemn n set i ranee given by the
Carlsbad, New flcxlco.
con green to Cuba and tho world nnd
which, considering tlmt the Island is
now under American military control,
ennnot be executed In fairness to the
Cubans or with Justice to ourselves.
General (lomec doubtlese echoes the
nMCja-TnassisoKnontlmeuta of patriotic Cuban wlien
r.
he objects to annexation nml InetiUi
upon independence now, aa lie did lie- xoro tho war.
VVa(.
At a recent demonstration in hie lion
or nt rtnvana he Willi: "1 still demand
tho nepnrntlnn that 1 asked before the
VJ.
And
war, not only from fetpaln, but from
TV
,
- - G
any and all other nations. Tho destiny
We
of Cuba Is only Independence
should give due thank to the Amerh)
cans, whose progrces and power in
splro our admiration, but thl does not
mean that wo should roelgn ourselreH
to n tutolago to bo oxcrclwtd over us.
us mako tho sanio stntoment to
tho United Ktatiw that the American
U, S. MEAT MARKET,
colonloH made to lOtigland when thoy
declnnnl In 1770 tlmt the Americana
owned North America."
In the ovont that tho linperinllets are
Fresh flouts, Snuaiigo, Gnino, IBto.,
permitted to push tho work of mibjti
gating the Filipino to completion tho
. .Ahvnys on Hnnd..
nuuexntluii of Culia, with or without
the consent of the imople, may be ex
pee ted. Let the electorate onee actio a the war to subject tho natives of
JUIIX hOWlJNllUUOIC. I'rojai.
the l'hlllpplnea to American authority
against their will nud a precedent will
havo been eatnbllsliMl which will be
nsed to Justify wars of nggrcselon.
Fairly emliarked upon tho policy of
land grabbing, wo shall become Ihig
land's rival In this form af robbery.
The policy will necoesttate a powerful
navy, an alliance with Ureal llrltaln, a
pormauontly large standing army,
enormous expenditure and a contluii
nnce and an Increase of high taxation
that falls with heaviest weight uKMi
the poor. What we are doing In the
rhlllppliios Is nut an augury of good
to Culm. It doe uot promise tlmt our
plcdgo to thu Unbans will be ItaueetJy
kept. Nor does It bode good to
In destroying tho liberties and
Independence of other Noples we mml
Inevitably fostor n sentiment and develop n power and condition tlwt In
time will destroy our own liberties and
ludepondence.
Nelthw physical nor moral law may
tw violated with Impunity. Sooner or
Inter tho mnu who tranagreosee most
pay the penally. This i the teaching
of nil experience nud hi lory, nud what
Is true of ths Individual man la true
of tho collection of men termed a naTHE SHORT bINE TO
tion. One no more than the other may
crush the weak, uutrago Justice and
of on pa unscathed. We are confronted
with the rexiionelbillty of choosing between might nod right, of adhering to
tiie principle and traditions of the republic or departing from them, of de
Vo Translbn frem HI Paso tr hrl Worth.
termining whether we shall remain
honest or become ami remain dlehon
cat, of degrading the republic to the
.tk for lime 0nrtlu3 Alaa) Bf Vmf titailti Atisnt, er wrlle
level of imperialistic nations or main
tulnlng it ns n high moral example tn
nil and as a beacon of hope to tlte lib
J. w. HU0K
P r. noilQii'i'Of?
orty loving ami oppressed of, overy
C)
l'flsS. AKOJlt,
nml 1'. A
T.
0,
land.
Tepsktt,
ill
KQnwi,
vm,
Texas
TomptntlutiB come to nations as to lu
dividual. This Is tlte hour of our
temptation na n people. Itach or meet
of us know something alieut tlte ele
ration of thought and purpose, the
strengthening of character nnd the satG- isfaction and placidity of ooneclotice
tlmt result from a battle with temnta
tlon determinedly and nobly fought
nna won. Hhall we oxtwrlenco nnd on All
kinds of new wurltn Bnsolatty
'
Joy nil this by self denial nud roawt- ' hi
l'srttiluK imiuenieiiie
nncc, or by lmsoly yielding shall wo de
nnttee.
t
hIioi
on
repairml,
kiwi
grade our thought nud purpose, lower
our moral tone, crush our conselonco IIOHSU S1IOUIN0 (1UAKAN
I'BIID AT HUOK mn i w.M
nud enter upon n career of degeneracy
Food nnd Livery Oorrnl
H101W.
which must terminate lu ruttiT The
in
eonnoction. A.ooonnnoun-fcio- n
highways of history are etrewu with
mid Rntiitfncion,
tho wrecks of conquering nations. Shall Cunon fit. Op.Ourront
this fair republic Jlourlsh perennially Ollioo.
uy romaming content with the rwtr
mony fJod has lestowel and with the
equitable principles adherence to which
JOHN FRANKLIN.
lt sfP
Kddy Lo4lje Nn.
has given It a degree of peace, growth
and prosperity unparalleled lu human
MU . mtwranL
ATTORHEV
AT LAW.
annals, or by succumbing to Ignoble
hi is
greed shall It, too, become a wreck.
.
.
KBW MUX
BI)V,
soaring the rate of iwbrkM. Aaerria
Persia, Rome awl morlbwtMl Mpaia- ?uuuuque Telegraph.
fJHAtt. M. WHICH SS. M. DPbrstelM an4 Sssssss.
Thm Slluntlou In Ohio,
imm imm,
asf , K M
These seem to bo parlous time for
Hotel WImUw
Republicanism tn Ohio. Nothing was
11.1 ItariMk r T,iX. K, a
orer more plainly evident in polltlos
than the foot that Manna and Ids co
horts ore on the run. An Indication of
0. it. watum. M. ir nil a Ae sasnee.
this is shown by the clou of Republic
A. K. 1"katt, seer
KmmHm4I
an speakers who are to bo thrown Into
Cut. unml sMSMSbr 4sf at alaW.
tho state to apologize for the McIIaunn
OMnkww
J.
natnlnlatratloii.
j. o. o. k.
Meantime nil Is not luumony lu tho
Ne. rsl meets eeerr
homo oamp. Tho Ruckeye senators are
Kriaay eeenlaK la
at outs. Thin Is notorious and there 11
every likelihood that tltetr quarrel will
Wing Lee Laundry.
aoveiop into n political socdal. Pom jno. n. yeWwAN. Heey.
kcr, who Is brainy and bril. unt, lis no
urn for I (anna, his gross colleague, and RHrivinnniti Woedmeu of the World.
mmit
"V
ho does not hesitate to say so New
nl I ilatl IIfi, m
i. i "
iNrst luU. K
xork Now.

ar.

...Packing House and
General Manufactory...

'Ilia

HOUR OF TEMPTATION.

In

Wholesale and Retail Meats.

X'nrploJilty Over the Ynnlit Unco.
Tlie Miltllo hnn at laat arrived at a
pretty daftnlte hlea of the dlnienalona
ft the two rnoht that are to innko
Kow fork the J lew of all ynnhtimien,
thoutfh there I much dlammelou nmuni?
tlKMH) apoclnlly
Intervale! In ynclitlntc
orer which boat sImhiIu "In. This
dlaaeiHilon Ims no rfreitc to a difference of Judawent a to the inertta
of the two iHinta. The men who Indulge In It the fiercest do not know
the difference between a sloop and a
eatamarNu.
To the average landsman tllmeimlons
unit airead of will cut no figure. Sentl-men- t
Is the Imsls utwn which his fo.e-oas- t
Is made.
lany of the ilelait-rover the merit of the contesting bonis
lire anient American of Irlah deat-cn- t
ami would lose no opiwrtunlty to do
honor to anything carrying the star
and stripe, but the challenger Ihdm n
name to conjure with wherever Irluli
Mood ImiIIs nml Irish tnidltlous pn
vail. Her body Ih (minted an emerald
irruen, nnd nlure her Hoots the Hag of
yellow and greon tlmt proclaim!) hi r
nutloHnllty.
lltere la u email iKxly of Irlsliim-- lu
Mow York which siisiwwt it Hi in li
plot in the vudt of Sir Thome l.lpiuii.
They resent the naming of the ym-h- t
nml her convoy ami aay the challenger
nailH under false colors, for alie repr
wmtM lCuglaml and not Ireland,
Hut
there riles the green dJg of the Uiii.t-nlIsle, ami the majority of the aon
of Urtn are in a sad slate of pernlrxlijr
hh to which yacht to bet on.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

McLenathen

WW

ir

newspaper that Is a success
never eonakJers for a moment the os.
tow loas nf a reader asanr around i
loflnottclnc lie editorial oninlous or the
general H"y of the paper. The news
pApar hoe it duties to perform and
BMMtlMtea one of those duties is to re
test nubile sentiment in such a man.
tier at tmy eottstitHte aerlilelsm of the
uoU of somh) prlrnte Individual or
ptlbttt oslflor. WImm this U the
It dor not eoatinunlly svads that duty
niHOk It would like to, If it desires to
retain the eateew and reaped or the

I'roprletors.

WouiiNUH,

rir

T

T

Sc

r
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CENTRAL SALOON.

In a letter to the American liar a
II
keclatlon ISmbaasador Joeeph
Cltoate, who waa itreahleut of thu or
StocpliiE.tln; Paper.
Kantaatloii, sahl: "The law's delay h.
A groat uiuny people form the Idea
lie constantly on the In
Hint If they will sioj. their paper it will which seem to
crease, may wed engage the earnest
work untold hardships on it, ami the
attention of the association. Ko oppor
will expect thMt.'publicution to Nt olio
timlty should lie lost to oeunleract the
mid Its exlatent-e- .
Hut they aro always Inevitable tendency to elalwratc
t
I ley ere
nmpiioiHtwl.
like the fel oeduro ami uunecessarlly miiltlplil
low tout reslKnwl from the employ o Hppcala."
The tendency to "elalHirnie
n large eily railway coin puny mid he
procetliire and umieeeeearily miiltlplhil
found that trains inured along wil
npiieala" is one of the worflt of the
the aaine regularity
Your name off ovlla of litigation.
The liicreaalng
the subscription h.i never makes a bit (ntmbersomeueaa of our ayslem of Ju
af dllFMeiiee with the
flnniiolnlly rlsprudence Is not so generally appn'
ur otherwise, an another one Is added elated outaldo of the profeealou. It
In your place mul perhaps two or
beginning to aland out, however, a
.
dozen. An exchange in commenting ttte moat obdurate fact about that
8 Utla anblect says:
simplified
proeodurc
Codes have
"The practice of stopping the mpor but the determination of their meau-inwho aomethine apjwra In It that I
ha only increased abjudication
ohjBstloiwble l as old as time, but
The
and so the cumbereomemwH.
tote years with the sptead of educa
of the Jmtlclarle of the federal
tlon awl general intelligence, It is be Korernment, tft states, ami Ureal llrti-nln- ,
(Mining aimoai obsolete.
piling up In volumes npon volItotple
umes, year by year, are battling as a
not usually discontinue a nauer now
day with an exhibition of anger and present fact end appalling In the proa-poe- t
msiiew, because toe editor
l'eofd feel more and more that
usually
smuot ami oww iwoHie who mav
apprised of the fuel sometimes laugh

KiuiiWl

PEBILOUB

Itose Valley. Cunndlnu Club.Mt. Veroon and
many other brands of flrit-olallquers

R4TB

NATIONS.

History's Highway Strewn With
Their Wrecks.

ss

U, 1W
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CONQUERING

Cwly.

Paper of BMy

SilOKCU

aafcaaijMsaj4Ai.
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General

W. A.

Merchandise.

'Fancy Groceries a Specialty.

FE ROUTED

-t-SAN- TA

Chicago, St. Louis

and Kansas City

F. A. Robertson-

BLACKSMITH
and
WaJn maker,

1
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-
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Aeeerdlog to eable dlspatohes from
Manila, many of the Kansas soldiers
whose terms hare expired are re-eCaptain
Cod.
luting. Can It be that they are trying
In Captain Carter's eotle ef criminal
&
to defeat the purpose of those Kausas procedure the plea of "not gnllty' U fREEMAN
girl who havo resolved never to mar entered after conviction, but then his
York
ry any but a man who fought with cass has ne preeedeaU-Ne- w
World.
.
KDDV.
Fun ton?
n

Coal

'

IteeiensoN, oik.

Cm-tejr- ".

CAMERON,

HEWUEXI00

Work Equal to a Steam

Laundry.

Ksirn ouurite.
Jie tern clotb-- Ne
All werk CMsMBteed gsllttaeterr.
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. Putting up stove, will loon bo in or
Mr,
Facta ttat take well aro not numor- -

mankind Is to doiiUe

ITow prone,

J

troubli
Xc-vo-

'A.

alas,

,

li too often

contented mind Is something to

la

part

TEXAS.

Rtubll.

Loulilnna Wnnls tlio Yollow Fovor
Qimninltuo

won by luoro,

fcwoud of,

Act well your
Inhere' conduct.

TO RESTRAIN

Declared

OIT,

,

w

Application Made to the Supreme Court
of tho United Stairs Itrilratnlns

LOVE'B YOUNQ DHIXAM,

Krrplnp tlio
(nsrnntlno In Force.
Tram

ainse Maada
Ocorfo looks loaeee-aMurphysbero KefUbllean.
Itoy Coo of Henry was a caller on
Ms best girl Sunday. Tl.kllwa JeMir-oa- l.
e

lstt

Amtln, Oot It. iltato officials wero
la a flutter all Monday on aecount of
Otto, who were those girls out ridtho attitude of LouUtana In regard to ing witi you Sunday evening TAmbey
,

tinea vniiriiaaH aMia 9 P.I..

k.t. fl
l

yourtyeep Bsdtsstelnyourmouth?
;t a your nveri Ayer'a Fills ire
liver pills. They cure constlpstlon,
leauacha. dvsneosls. and all ilvir
.

2Sc.

eat rear muillUcn

All druggists.

er bauJ a kaaulUal

o

ors

3

Waning- a Kulinol Tenc liw,

"Yes," said a younr? rann, aa ha
tlio feet ot tho protty
schnolmlstross, "I love you. and would
o to the wnrld'a end (or you."
"Ton could not o to tlio end ot tha
orld for me, James. The world, or
earth, an It la cnllod, Is round like a
bull, slightly flatteuod at the poles.
One of tlio first lossona in clonuntary
coogruphy la dovotod to the ihapa of
tho globe. Von mutt have itudled It
twlen you waro n boy."
"Of courHa 1 did. but"
"And it is no longer a theory.
havo established the

thrnw himself at

itjtL"

"I know, but wliat I meant wan that
do anything to please you. Ah,
Aftanrva, it
ou know tho aohlnd

I would

'

nrciia

k

Thero li no nuch thins aa a vnld.
Jades, Nature abhors a veeuum. nut,
admltttnc that thero could bo such a
tliliiR. how could tho void you speak of
ifce a void If thoro wore an ache In It?"
"I meant to ray that my llfo will bn
lonely without you; that you are my
flally thought and my nightly dream.
I would co anywhere to bo with you.
21 you woro In Australia
nr nt thn
"
worth polo, I would fly to you. I
"Fly! H will bo another century bo-- f
m
can fly. ISven whon the laws
9 gravltaion ars successfully ovor-Am- e,
thero will atlll romaln, saya a
late solentino authority, the difficulty
"
of niulntiilnlnr a balance
"Woll, at all orenter exclaimed tho
youth, "I'vo got a protty fair bnlanco
ln the bank and 1 want you to bo my

oi:i

Thercl"

wifo.

"Well, James, olnco you put
"
itint light, I
Curtain. Wichita Eagle.

it
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A

lion'

TliUT
Wanner One liunornl Dollars
m of Catarrh ttiit eanuwi be our 6.1 by I tall.
Catarrh oure,
V. J. ClIBNItY & CO.. rrops.. Toledo, O.
We, thn nn.lertcnd, oar known V. J,
Cheney for tna Imi U mm and beUrrtaln
eelly honorable. In all UuitoMi trun.ttlHn
o
jk
nnanelally able to earry out
by tbrlr tlrm
Toledo.
Wctl b Truui, (Vnoleveln Dross
O.i WiTdlny, Klnnan A Mirrtn, W.oie.ale
Toledo. Oblo.
Hall's Gatarrb Core li tnhen laternally. Sottas directly upon the bleed and aiueen suriaaoi
TettUugntuJa
f tha ayatm.
Mit t rea. Vrloe
Tff per buttle. Sold by all dnwsltta.
lull's Kauillyl'Uia
Ite beat.

1

trf

1

aayObllaa--tlanamid-

lt.

l)rujlt,

cor-roo- t,

Led-betto- r

plclon.

man whono wife Is afraid to ask
Mm for money will certainly bear
closo watching.
'

the quarantine regulittlon of Texan
against yellow fover whloh went into
'
effeot on Kept 1.
In connsotlon with tho points at laatto
It is iontmlrl that thn quarantine in
force by tbo slate of Texas Is not against
the stato of Louisiana, as thn telegram
from tha attorney Remtrnl of the latter
stato implies, but Is against
tho
city of Now Orleans, which is now
fever fcofveted and has ao refer
ence to any other part of the atate
and that thereforo the state of Louisiana ha no onuse of nation against Toxas.
The hoard of trade of New Orleans has
no means of ralitiiK tho quarantine it
tho above contention proves to ho
for tho reason a olty cannot tiring
legal proceedings of any kind against n
state, but it must bo stato vs. tato. As
beforo stated, Iho quarantine Is not
against Louisiana, so it is dlfiloult to
sen whero tho roliof sought by New Orleans is to lo obtained.
The governor and tho etato health
ofTier are determined that yellow fovor
shall not enter Texas, whloh would not
only tloup oommereo of Texas, hut tho
tho Drawn valley in tho condition It l
left by the memorable Hood of this year,
would bo n holo of pestilence and a yellow fever gravoyard, bonco tho strict
quarantine.
Attorney Ounoral Bmlth whon seen
and asked nbout tho probable result of
tho injunction saldi
"I do not bellovo tho courts will
iutorforo in what Is strictly n police
regulation. Tho quarantine is against
only looul freight from Now Orleans,
and is not against tho statu of Loulslsna,
nor tlirough freight, of whiuh large
quantities como through Algiers. No, I
don't bellove thn injunction will be
granted."
Dr. Dlunt will accompany Attornoy
GSrioritl Bniltli to Washington.
Dr.
Illunt may possibly bo delayod on
of sensational reports from
that Aslastlo cholorn prevails in
a family at that place and ho has ijona
thero to Investigate tho case under sns

in

An Industrious man ahould bo clvcn
employment.

Tho following Is the official notlco of
the charge)
"New Orleans, La., Oct. 8, 1B99.
lion .loiuph I). Savers, gnvornor of
Toxas. Austin, Tex. : You aro respoot-fulluotilled that on next Monday, Out.
10, thn etato of Ioullaim will apply to
the eupromo court or tho united Statri
for a preliminary Injunction to restrain the stato of Texas, Joseph D
tlnynrx, her governor, und hor honlth
oftlenr. William K. Illunt, from ostab
llaliliu: and mitliilnlning an embargo
on Ititrrstatn oniiimorcn Iwtweou the
state of IxiulHlnua and thn elate ni
Teias opuratml under tho riiIho of
qimr-aulln-

Ml I,TON J. Curv.viNOiiAM,
"Attorney OMtinral of Iiulsiana."
Two at Naif Orient..
Now OrloaiiH. Oot, It. - Thern wer
two new
of yollow fovnr reorted
by tho Imitrd of health on Sunday and
two on Monday, rio deaths have oo
curred. At the end of last week there
was it tuttl of I'i cases tinder troatiuenl

uaa

in tho entire vtty and suburbs.

Net Caief,
Key Wnal.Kla .Onl
new uskha worn reported Monday.
TwKiitr-ni-

a

1

deaths.

V

Acts gentiy on

the

K.dneys, Liver
and Bowels
THE 5Y5TEM
,

'aeANSES
'

PERMANENTLY

ovy

rut ccNUiNt
Ul9l?NIA ITG

"iitbt

roe uu n u

."Si. A.

Taias IUbk Uuiiillllont,
Wmhlngtoii. Oct. 1 1 Tho nteitrnal
of tbo condition of tho n.itloiml binksof
Texas, exolnsive of Houiton, usiupo;t-eto tho comptroller of cttrrenoy at the
clo of bnslnMs on Sept H, shows average reiervo held at 3M 08 per eeut agatiial
81 U8 per pent on Juno 80
Loans ami
discounts Increaaed ruin (44.570.fUMt to
in, 0W.78H; stocks and secinltlesdeereas
tsl from fl.0W.SW to $i,nS,Qltii b'uM
ooln from fi.UU.'JIW to fl.b0l.4Ul. total
specie from $3. OHO. 808 tofl.WW ts8; lawful money reserve from fa.UIS.Wttt to
A. 007.71(1; IrMllvldual deposits from fit)
86V.tM!i to

fi0 O7.7l.

An laiane Alnaar,

Oat 11. -- The Dally Mali's
Peterebtirx oorrwp(Unt says thai
Iluselun acoountrfwrt AUltir Hhawan
Khan, ameer of AfghauUtau. as insane,
aud likely to provotoa oonlllet between
Itussla and Bnglrnd. These aecounti
say the ameer is sanetlonlng brutal eie
outlons a tie tho torturing of oftlalali
daily, and tbut his aetleus aro resulting
In a general exodus.
London.
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Wither lluilil Deail,
Deaumout, Tex., Oat, 11.
Walter
Itudd. who was sht ut a danoe neat
II IllUtar lut wsek.dl1 from tho effesti
of the shot.
The other brother who
was shot is Improving, bat his recovery
is nut altogether certain.
Straus Nru fauuil Head,
Tyler, Tex . Oat. 11. A strange negrsj
was feuad dead In a house in thettarlh-rpart of tlw olty. Justlao Qaluei
IihumU the roHiaine, and hta vervial
was that deeeoted came to his death
from nukuowa eatttes.

n

Journal.

Henrr who wet.t home with hie

Ask

girl last

Monday.

atnrpbyeboro

John Adair now rides tn a new

s

8TI do does eome one else somotlroxs.

Slonraouth

Itepubllcan-Atla-

.

a.

,

Thj Ite.t Man Win..
flrntlng may not bo a pleasant
subject but It tcaehrn a lesson the in
Vrtxa

ability of man to hold tho ohamplon-shl- p
o
any length of time. Haw
(hat groat champion of hoallh,
Horrtettcr's Stomach lUttsni, which has
fcr fifty yearn cured contalputlon,
hlllousneea and liver trouble.
A scandal roonssr should bo carefully uvoldod.

fr

un-llk-

dys-Dtpsl-

No Our

Am.rUnn. Am subiee vtUptnnt Morel
lint f i,ttmn thuiu.
Manila, rial, if
SfW tla.il win.
180 plekwl iH'tnof thn Thlrtyetxfh reg- ment, made a reroiitiotiianeo Monday
in the direction of Flotilla lllnnon. foar
miles out nt Quagua and etiopuMlaretl n
tiody of 100 Insurgents, wlmtu they
routed, capturing a lieutenant and
three armed privates. Near Florida
Illsnco, they met another armed lieutenant and n prlvnlo. Iteturnlug with 90
seouls Major Iloll ononuntered the
enemy the third time. Thn redonneiv
sanoe resulted in soatteting tho inmir
gents in that loeallty.
Tho laat two days havn wltnesd oon- sidentlito outost II ring by small bauds
of Insurgsats on tho nortliern lines.
Hlmultnneoualy with thn affair near La
lKina nlniroh Monday, the nutpnits nf
the American forces at Caloooaii, Dm- noiito nnd Maiqulna wern tired upon.
It annears that tho insurgents In the
neighborhood aro operating In Und. of
to twenty, and It Is rumoreil
fromOvo
, I. .
,
........ 1..
liini niinuKa aru tu l.ua inniiti iihiii inn
hospitals. Tho uprising lu Manila will
reMilt lu extra vlgllnnoe on the part of
thn United States troops
flehwau's column enteretl San Fran-cisowithout oppoilt'on. The enemy
bad lied.
l'nilitnc Ilia In.ursent.,
Manila. Oct 11. Oeuoral Sehwnnhns
moved from Santa Crux tie Malabou to
Qan Frauuiaoo de Malabon, not meetlii
any dotorminetl roalataueo.
Matters are quiet in thn Itnus seetlon.
General Young with a oolumn Is ready
to
from San Fernando.
Calouel Iloll has cleared tho country
weatof Oagua to and Including Florida
Illsnco, making captures ot ollicers, meu
and property.

ot

f

1

INJUNCTION SOUGHT.

Hlda walr r
better than hat nkes
In this wear jer u,rf6i0 Tiwea.
cleetrrosWsnt MeKlNley hM been
At siiran
rMorU tttaaigeMrtit
c4 a trustee of t
AMerlrtui Ufllveral- move, )tl the raMi (.uhkmabie clr.
illtit.
'
aJet. 11 ,adelphla Uttllelln.
eH'
Gov. Kooeevrl! kaa brott Made a doe-tIt si jnda to reaeort Uwt wlun two
of laws by Columbia Utilrerahy In yotjnr
Arn)t n the lnv- - :i
r
(
renoealtlon of alt snrrio In the enaae ',r'1 othir eye they are a kind f coft
of good government
" iika. l'bllftdftlphla Times.
Miss Annie Wheeler, daughter ot
When a frottt porsh ean't h pssd
den. Joe Wheeler, has se'ud tho war (hat has not an oeeupled hanm-o- k
department to ssnd liar ns an army
haoilng on It. It's a sign tho mimmrr
nurse to tt)o Philippines.
la In fall swing. l'blladolpr 'a Times.
AND WOMKN.

PUiHINO ONWAHD,

,

This Is a traiy season for the life
guards at tho eoait retorts. Th nurn-tier of tSexjiiirt but foolish bathers who
plaoge Into the surf only to have the
irorf plunge Mo them appiari to he
xorx Man
steadily lncrising--Niand Impress.

regardless ot

Texas

ByiflaaJttiAiiTsiyysj

Unlwa Oongrem possea n law making 1909 a leap year a great many stir
plPit rlrU will bo too old when 19N
rolls around to pep tho auastlon. Utii
they'll do It Juet the- - same. BL Leuli

Ho Tay

or

np

,

TteerWaM

-

J

--

Ji";

1
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Is tho way Finhlrt's T.tn Sai.vb
is sold. Chronlo and Oranulatod lids
cured in SO dayai common sor oyos
in 8 day, or money baoU for tho itsk.
Inf. Sold by all drugalsts, or by
moll, Mo. box.
Ailtnlrat Ilaway'i AJilte.
J. P. Hi.TTKn, Decatur, Toxa.
Tho Journal's
NnwYork.Ont 11.
Tho young aro now busily engaced Washington special anyri General Otis
at school,
has been ordered to nliollah the censorship
at Manila. This is nuoMier pieoo
ri.o's Our for Coasastptlon I the best ot Dowoy's
ral
V.- Luts,
ot ell coorIi
Dewoy is making a fight of
rabaaber, La.., August 90, llvo.
doublo liounty for thn sailors who fought
Knatn Fa Raeunlon nates,
tho Manila battle
Tho admiral claims
d
Ono
and
Mass.
Boston,
.
fnrn for tho round trip, on tho cer- tho Spanish fortifications combined
tificate plnn. Account ot tho Farmers' wore superior to bis squadron. This
Notlonnl Congress to bo held at Uoa-to- n, will make a difference ot 1180,000 to
bis men.
Oot. S to 6.
flrst-clas- ti
Ohio. Ono
Cincinnati.
The activity of tho Filipinos causes
standard faro for the round trip, Oot tbo navy department to lame hurry
10 and 11, limited for return to Oct. orders for the new squadron tu get
23.
Account ot National Convention nndor wny.
of tho Christian church.
Tho Newark has been orderod from
Austin, Toxas, Olio faro for tho
round trip, Oct 17. limited for roturn Marn island to Manila by 'olograph.
Oct. 31. Account ot Stato Convention
Another Tan.lpahea Btnrder,
United Dnughtora of tho Confodoracy,
Now Orloaus, Oot 11, Tangipahoa
Dallas, Texan. B pedal low excur-olo-n
rates from Sept 20 to Oct 22, with feuds havo brolron out again. A. 11.
..
-- l. - .. l.
ouvarious limits, according to rata. Ac- T.'nuHiiur,
uuo uia it.
mu- i
count of Texas Stato Fair and Dalian xens of the town ot Tangipahoa, was
Kxnositlon.
shot down and seriously wounded by
Boo local ticket agent for full Infortwo ot the notorious Gill brothers, Giigo
mation.
and Alonto. Mr. Drnughor, who is a
Are ro Vain AUea'l tfnot-naadruggist, is also a deputy ah or iff and
It U the only euro for Swollen, his fearless work iu upholding tho law
martlng, Burning, ilwoatlng Foot, brought ou blin tho onmityof tho GI1U
orna and Dunlona.
Ask for Allen'a Ho went to the dopot, when Gogo aud
a powder to bo shaken into Alonxo walked up to him, covering him
tho shoes. At all Drueilsts and Shoo with their pistols, telling hint to throw
Stores, 2Ca Bamplo cont FIlKa
did, nnd I hoy
Allen S. Olmstetl, Lslloy, N. Y. np his bands. This he
searched him, hut failed to Und his reWorry Is frequently tho forerunner volver, which ho had hidden under hit
ot insanity.
vest Thou they marchod him through
tho streotB ot iho town, subjecting hi in
A MAMMOTH INSTITUTION.
Finally Mr.
to tho vilest almas.
Drangher, aeeiug that they meant to
To those who aro accustomed to murder him any way, tried to get otil
sending away from home for their his pistol, but no aoouor did ho take
goods It is of tho greatest Importaneo down lila lianda than both tho Gilt boyi
to know tho character and reliability opouod lire. Ho fell to thn ground, ae
ot tho establishments selling goods to riously aliot iu threo places. Ho may
families from catalogues. Tho groat die Tho Gill boys escaped and aro tie
emporium of tho John M. Smyth Co., fying arroat. The pariah is in an uplocated at 1C0 to ICO West Madison roar and Mr. Draughor's frlauda sweat
street, Chtoafo, hu been ostabllshod to aveugo him.
(or n third of a contury, and has furfreight Can J.o.t,
nished over a half a million homes in
Loulsvlllft, Oat 11.
Ono thousand
Chicago and vlelnlty alone. This firm
enjoys the oonfldonco of the public by froight cars aro Inst betwoou hero r.uJ
Dtwiviir.
Several weeks ago they led
its many years nt fair dealing. It
an Immense Illustrate oataloguo tho Ohio Falls Cur works at JoiToreou
that should be In evory family, as It vllle, clean aud uoat, newly painted nnd
desoribes ond glrea the prlco ot every with the name of tho Denver und Itic
article required for housokold use. A Grnndo gracefully otennllled on each,
ample of the extmordlnary values of- Thn Ohio Fulls Oar works a fow tlayi
fered by thU firm Is shown In the Illus- ago sent a draft to the Denver headquartration of tho lady's ulster In another ters of tho purclmalng railway Intendcolumn of this paper. These garments ing to colluot for tlio cars. Word cnint
are Indeed wonderful values, and yet back that the cars had not itrrlvntl
they are but a samplo of the thousand They weiotraned a far as Chicago, and
and one useful urtleles Illustrated and it Is believed that after leaving then
described In the beautiful catalogue ot they becamn Hoattored. Koine of tliein
hsvn lxeii located out west and a man
the John M. Smyth Company.
has betin rent to corral the others.
Uuslnoes Is often slow, but Interest
Charge Aealo.t Colonel Harnett.
double quick.
Allxmy. Ind., Oct 11
Charge! !
Now
NOTHINQ.
FIFTY CUNTS FOB
have been filed by Denton Carlln. an
Iho Jeffersonvillo quarter
Inventive brain of eiuployoofdepot, agalust Colonel U
What will
It
man do nextt 1 his Is a question some imiatnr's commander of tho depot
Tin
iiaruutt.
one,
Is
one asks almost b'lly- - There
charges wero put lu wrltlug by Carlln,
though, who leads n.1 others, who for sworn In nnd sent to Quarlermaatei
ft quarter of a eentury has bean making
He ehargea thai
General Luddlnglou
Is offine laundry starch, aau
Colonel Harnett uied the employes oi
ever
fering the publle the uneat .Uareh
the depot In doing work for his prlvats
placed on the market.
benefit at hi heme. In tha ehargea be
Ask your grocer for n roupoif hook; apeoiiles dates and the work alleged to
which will enable you to get the first havo been dene by tho men who wer
two paekaiea of this new starch. "iWP
Carlln has repaid by the government
CllOaW" (trade mark brand), also t vo
cently been uietided.
children's Shakespeare pictures, painted in twolro beautiful oolors. natural as
llor llieited lu Death,
life, or the Twentieth Century Qlrl Cala baltoi
Louisville. Get 11.-endar, all absolutely free. All
a
j ope around bis waist Hudolph Knsperg,
aro authorised to give ten large jl years old was dragged to his death
paokages ut "HMD CitCwS STAKCH" ,y t blooded oolt hero. It was tin
with twenty of tho 8ha ispare pic- oust, ui of tbo boy to oxo; I tho oolt In
tures ot ten of the Twentieth Century n vaea ut lot ,,T wnlkl- - A him. Thli
Ulrl Calendars to the first live purchastime, ho vrover. he vonturod to luonnl
ers of. the "BNDLHflB
CHAIN
theatilni.1 K'vlng tho halter a turn
BTAIIOII UOOK." This Is one ot tbo about his t
Tho oolt threw hlu
greatest offers over made to Introduee ami ran Y lr wrenl tdooks tho boy
"ItfCD anotW- - laundry starch, J. C was pound! Kalust cobble stones and
HuMnGer'a latest inveutlon.
When plekwl up hi
the hofiMS Itosf.dead.
was
Merer Orlp or
Obllil llur.tr U Heath,
- Tho
Kremlin. O. T.. (.lot
took uiatehei
vats
It
of
J.
daughter
old
dog
days have passed Into hisTbo
and attempted to atari' fire in a
tory.
setting fire to beivdothe nud thi
U. A. Oo., Dallas. C) W. N. U. 80. IW
bulidiug. mt perlihed iu the Uames.
start-northward
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An.nrrlhr Hie Own IJur.tlnn

Juet
Rv. Cortland Myers has firm,
n litthmnrh a Now Tork
tle hook stuled. "Why Man lo Nt
up

-

puh-llsbn- tl.

a
(ro to Church." and It bring
whlcli occur rod
pasMge-at-arm- s
him and fleneml lloraco Forlor
at a Washington's birthday banquet
given in New York. The oiargymnn
wen raited upon for n apeooh. und
Ratting wanned up In his subject did
nnt not Ire thn night or time until un
waa railed tn time by the presiding

en

that

lie looked at his watsh niiitsaw

hn had taken an hour, nliuoilflu
had boon limltod to fif

the
teen minute.

He Boologlsod to tho niidloueo ana
remarketl: "Over In llrtwklyn I ttm
aertialomml to sponlc for n laiigtinM
to my rnngregatiun, aud I often tftuo
two hours."
(leneral Porter won tho noxt flpenk-n- r.
and he optwetl his add rest liy mty-ln- ..
"Tli- - ointnnntlnn liv (llir rsVtr- end friend Btree n eontpletn nnswor tt
that hlUiorto mysterloiia qiiasuoii wny
Ilronklyn people tofuce to intlroiilio
their churches.
women
Men havo organizations;
have management.
Chnsn, like
many moves.

a treat

life requires

The Prudent Man Scttcth
His Hottse in Order

Tiffany.

fHtUPPITIK ISl ANDS.

Your httnun ttntment thevU be ghat
more cartful Attention thin the
heme yxj live tn. Stl U tn order by
nes.
Bain of liquors on Sunday is strict- tltcrottghly rtncvtftng yoor ixhcte system
through blood made pure by tAUng
ly forbidden.
Freedom has an editorial calling for Hood0 a SArtApAritA. Then every ergon
tvHl
promptly and regnUrty,
J
tb'c arrest of bicycle

Amorlean compositors earn good wa

evtn

id

Tho ."hlldron of the peasants usually
run nude wM t
Uta 8 to 10
yearn old.
t"61"
Natives aro ra.ly tOfu Sii
owof Manila after 1 o'clock. This
ing to military orders.
Tho number of Spanish now In tho
I'hlllpplui-is loss tlinn at any tlmo
during tho lnnt fifty yoars.
Tho police ars keeping their eyeo open fur casus of cruelly to animals. A
native was Cnsd $10 for driving a
harso with a
leg.
Tho blghost .uouutalus of tho Philippine Island- - oHalcon (Mlndora),
8.SC8 toet; Apo (Mtu'danao), 8.S0I feet;
Mayon, octlto volcano (Luzon), 8,283
foot, and Baa Cristobal (Luiou), 7,376
fcot.
"As a sound and promising investment for capital it would be dlfllcult to
find any Industry tn tho Fhlllpplnos
that could hoot tho cultivation ot tho
rubber ptaat in this raspoot," says
Freedom.
The women stick to their Philippine
costume, which is qulto becoming In
Its rich coloriugs and openness. The
stoeklngless fret aro slipped Into dainty llttlo embroidered velvet shoos with

3woti eateapwdtut

a

1

La

-o

wooden soles,
Blnco tho 1 eglnnlng ot the war Mani-

The n.it
Sa41l. Cot.

SLICKER

K.pi both

rvler id4 .idJlo
the h.rd.l Hormi.
A.kfor
aat l:lth Ul.nl I'cmmtl Slick. f- -

II

u .nlli.lyn.w.

If not for

ule

In

your town. ti(. far r.Ulocue to
A. J. TOWHI, llotkm. At..

"'M
S3&S3.50 SHOEScompiles
MADE.
trttli
Worth 84 to SO

einer raokei,

Indnned hy over

1,11011,000 wenrrr.
ALt LEATHERS. ALtttTLCSj
H. U
Tilt O.nlll
a.m.
at ..I trtM iir- nn
Take
tuUtltet (Ult9
fi fe1 ireod, l.eweet
,KiV2
ekuee la
and
of
world. VrMrd..lrr.hjMMItaea
UMtn irnet. we wlileaBAlfett
IMofprlia. SHafa
a K. I ron
Llad f la.ikar. it., ami wldtli. pl.lu or eip te.
Cntulocuo A rrff.
W. L D0U9U3 SHOE CO.. Drotkttn, Mats.

l'.l,,

la's foreign imputation has Increased
il5
Greatly.
Thero uro always fortuuo
hunters nnd adventurors of various
hinds ready to fallow in tho wake ot a
conquering ( rmy.
A Kanaaa uotdler boy, writing to his aiuuiuuiuiuiuijiiiiuuuiiiiuiiiijiiiiuiis
folks, conveys the nstonlMhlng Information that ho was arrested and lodg- i BROWN'S IHCH TONIC
18 WHAT YOU WANT.
ed In tho guard house for "trying to
th luna Lentn term
observe tho Habbath." A little further -- Youiun'--ir.il r It aflrr
joar untlte nud
alcnig, howerer, bo explains that ho z
yu
mrvDf th.
Ask your rtnwavt
clipped away from camp und went fish91.00 n bottlo.
ing.
sinminnnnnnnnnmiTTTfrTnnnniinHri
Ills aatnnlo majesty smiles most
diabolically when somo muii mako
tholr tax returns.
ir our dealer liaia't
Aik font
It lie ran got It eaally
Tlio lint I'riirrlpltmt ft.r ClillU
bsO Ferer la ti lxtile ot 0 nova's TAaracnas
Uf-flforfallandvrluutrtoarnl
CuilX Toxin. It la simply Iron ai.ti itu.iiiaa ntn
W
nr I.aJr IntrwluolM our
lilU
tuakutelcMtorm. Noeure no y. I'rlce.W.
ihU In thli rtmntrr. rarllouli"a FltKK.
c. u, ifiLAi a co.,
New TetkCiij.
Do all tbo good you can; you will
M. A. Co., Dallas. (4) W. N. U. 33, 1.5
bo repaid,

iAITbIEKSINK
CC

DR.

H0FFB1TS

T EETHIM

R3Y.(noBlshop)Jos,S,Keri
Mi ci
4ro UtTHlIi

Wroli:

l'.ri

Urttabs
atr mile
ari.a4ca.aaltaib lupplot rtfiUa.
!U rfeUt wtra almoti m.tll

it

MtHfKltrtrluafroaa
(Teoihlnz Powers,) a m HIIII'I'J eieri
k( (III uri.'
cosH onij w Cools, if not found al your Crcgglsl's, mall 25 cents to

te

,

nttfKt.ale.

Frank ot FtttrahnrK, I ml. I' .as a
urlo lu tho mattor nf llgor'a
rlawa
-- hlch la In
tha aatii ut tha I'alinar
Is
MMf
jewsltry
lions. The
up ot
the vieliwa hooka on Uie fee
ot the
king of the rat tribe, set in vlrglrt
(iiiu. inn nam ciHflira nr- j moldml tu
wp resent Indian gotla vi ,a gotld
rliere are hraeeleta, n noeklare and
enriinge. The elawti am perfect and
tro esteemed lu Ittr! a, wlmao they
ante more hlgly t nan rtiblos. The
constant combats 'A tha tiger In Jurv
break his
ao that n onm- vory preeotis.
xhwi(, aro lw, fheiT In IntiBtti nnd
aarved llko
The boxes
whlfh hold (j,em are two nnd fashioned out 0 yob! yory. The larger
box Is sr m (o m the largest pleeoa of
solid v ory known: It la aa big aa a
tiar nojt and made from n single
tusk.
Toe tiger claws and their setting
hr4vo n curlmin history. Tho net was
nnd
uiHde In Trlchenoiills, India,
sought In Die bnaanr of Murahtdabad
on thn (Jannne for ilJOO.
It pasod
through eavcral bunds und naino into
the poaaeMlou of nn Amorloan merchant In I'orti. who lost his fortune In
the Phil win wnr. It Is now ownod by
nn Amorloan. a frlmd ot Mr. Frank.
The latter haa umWtnkon to bring It
Marshall
In the notlco ot lownlont.
hold's prlmto serrctnry Is to eeo. and
Mr. Frnnk Is thluktug ot taking it to
Rot

G, J.

m

m

terttlr-i- i

MOFFETT, M. D,, St LouUi, Mo.

Most everybody knows

OH

something about

m

m

Old Virginia CherootsS
as

200,000,000 of them are being

smoked this year. Ask anybody about
Bf tnem, it you nave never smoKed tnem
TJicy have made their
yourself.
i) own reputation and their own place
W ...
trade,' whollv on their
in ttie rionr
o
j
merits. Three good smokes for five
m cents, and no waste

5
II

9

1

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this
0
Aik your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cent.
BK

s'jjy

v

I

as

FEEDNQ H0Q8.

.

Dairy Conformation.

nnd Mlilrtllnn Thlr Cot
Qualities.

Brrrtl Point Art Important, tin!"
Ar Not Ihr W ""I Thlnir,
Vofr
A Special I'urt nB
That dim l.
Satlafactlat

rf'l

Hood's Dairyman publls he nn Illustration muilo from a p. holograph
(sent by Haldwln ltros. of Adrian,
"Mich., which represent
In tin 'r own
word "olio of our herd of specla ' I,lir'
toso cow. T ho position In rather had,
mt It show wlint hIio It, nml hor i
'
fonunuce nt the pull I perfectly sati

dory."

i

Wo nre not told what breed or breeds
ho reprospnts, nml If ono ihuuld at

t

tempt to judge from the picture the
rhmices nre n mistake would lie made.
It would wetn kmmII)Ip, therefore, fbr
all of uu to atudy this Illustration without blna of nuy kind nnd learn somo- -

ul

Tho loonl mill 35 yean ago vera
often overstocked with bran and middlings nnd to get thorn out of ttio way
often sold them cheap, write John M.
Jamison In The National Stockman.
Gradually farmer hnvn cotno to uu
mor nnd raoro of them. Formerly
tho inlll wore only awept olran when-eve- r
corn won soarco, but now with
corn plentiful wo nnd Uio prleo of
theso product
high. Hhollml corn
should Ik vnltiM nt IM.12 per ton on
tula ninrkrt, enr corn nt $10.83. Wo
find limn nt the mill worth br the ton
. ..
......
.. .
miuuiiugs fit. At tlie present
price of pork nt tho farm tho farmer
buy and feed these products nt a
p out.
A t our local mill wo find bran sacked
and piled away In stack, while tho
clean of middling by
bins nr
purchase of farmers. Tho dirferenco
in prloe or tnu two Is $8 per ton, yet
farmers li.iy tho middling tuid neglect
tho bran ul tho lower price. Tho Impression prrralls with many fanners,
and ImSHgent ones, that there is no
,,rn" tor
During
feeding vnJ'W
"o '" should by
the summer
young mid
to secure growC'1- fresh, nud clover fn i?r iM- - T"o corn
fed tends mnliily to pioduJT fnt Tuo
grasso nml clover produce, along IT"n
bone nml muscle, sulllclent fat to keep
the body In n healthy condition. Tho
com ration tends to give n stirphu of
fat not needed In the nnlinn! system,
to ndd to the health of tho animal.
Tho per cent of fat In tho bran nnd
tnlddlluss Is tho same, nud tho per cent

GOOD ROADS TAX,

ARTIFICIAL ANIMALS,

DISP08AL OF GARBAGE.

S)Klrm Is tlie Most Rin.
talil nnd rpnstltls,
"It Is nlisolutoly lmosslblo for tho
farmers nlono to provide n system of
good roads. Tho cost Is altogether too
great, and unless substantial help Is
furnished them, upon some reasonable
basis, progress In rond building will
coiilltiuo to bo slow nnd unsatisfactory," saya Otto Dornor, chnlrmnn of
the h, A. W. highway Improvement
committee.
"Tlie help which tho farmer require
In building road should como from
tho cities. The cltlp nro the grcnt content of wealth; tlioy nro tho great market In which business Is done, the
great distributing point for mnnu- -

Dnlrr Cm Must 4M StmllrU oari
Treated as ltluiMuf s.
Those who plead lor nature's way In

Cremation tlrst United to the Xeeds
of Small Toirns,
Tho qnnitlon of gnrbago disposal is
ono of vital Importnnco to every community, great or small, for mnnioipal
cleanliness ia among tho principal safeguards of health.
o
In a recent report to tho council
to tho subject of collecting and
disposing of gnrbago nnd other wnsto
material W. L. Qlatlcr, city engineer
of Newport, Ky, stated thnt thrco
methods aro principally in nso cromn-tlodlsitifctitlon nnd rodnctlon by various processes. Ho recommends garbage
dlsnsal by cremation as tho ono best
united to tho need of a city tho also of
Newport on account of IU cheapness,
simplicity, enno of oporntlon nnd ltd
capacity for being mado n sanitary system. He believes thnt thn cost of installation and tho expense of operating tho
other two method would bo nn objection, whilo their complication would
render them moro or leas inoporntivc,
becnuso of tho expense of obtaining
skilled labor to properly run them.
Mr. Glazier explains that a crematory
does not hnvo to to built nt n great distance from rcsldonco property, but can
bo oporntcd with no, more injury or
than nn ordinary manufacturing establishment Thn tho collection nnd hauling of garbago to tho plant
is Itopt nt n minimum cost.
a locntlon for such n
plant, which t on a street practically
given up to manufacturing purpose,
Mr. Qlazier docs not forgot tho possible
annexation at somo future tlmo of
Dollevuo nnd Dayton to Nowport, nnd
ho ndvises building tho plant with this
Idea in vlow. Ho also suggest thnt if
tho cities of Uollovno and Dayton
should, n separata municipalities, burn
tholr garbago in conjunction with Now-por- t,
n projicr proportion could bo mndo
which would reduco tho oxpenso of
operating to that olty. Bomo of tho
point mado by Mr. Qlazier, in tho information obtained, nro as follows:
A plant should bo designed to hnvo a
fnrnaco capacity necessary to provldo
for present needs, with bnildlng spaco
to enlargo nt any tlmo that it tnny
necessary. Not over 20 or 35 tons
dally aro collected. Somo bum without
tho nso of other fuel than tho garbago
and refnso, aud somo nso coal or coko.
Tho cost varlo from Hi cents to 4S or
60 cents porton, according to local conditions, caro with which plant is operated, cost of fnel, otc. Covered motal
receptacle should bo nscd to store garbage in, a much of tho nuitanco nnd
disease caused by garbago occura from
decomposition in tho roccptaclon on tho
promises. Mr. Qlazier believes that n
plant sultablo to tho noeds of Nowport
cau bo erected at n coat of f !1,600 to'
(7,000, uxcluslvo of cost of land royalties, etc,

fate
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cow.

thins nbotii tho gonornl npppnranco
nnd speelnl points of a cow whose
nt tho pnll, which li tho

crltorlon of merit, Is perfectly
anllsfnctory to her owners.
It Is true the position Is constrained,
(but th's mny bo rathor n help than n
Silndrnnce to right conclusions. It helps
,ua very much In coming to n Judgniont
upon cattle, whether from personal Inspection or fniu n ptcturo, to get
nwny, In tho 11 rut place, from th first
Impressions which come from looking
at the nnliiutl hh n unit. The bonuty of
outline and tho statelluow of poso
which hnro been Improasod upon us by
the nrtlstn who draw from life (7) nro
not without their Influence, and tho
handsaitio cow hnn an undue
when only dairy murlt Is to bo

winnn iioo motion,
of protein Is nearly tho name, but when
It comes to tho nsh or bouo forming
material the pur cont In tho bran Is
very much the gruntur. There Is 0.8
per cent uf nsh In bran, In middlings
3.0 per cent. In n ton of bran wo find
110 pound of bono material, In n tun
of middlings 78 pouud. Tho tables at
hand glvo the ninuurlnl vnluo of bran
at n fraction over $til per ton, but wo
nr iimttilii tu flml Din iniiiiurlnl vnltnt
s
of m,,uins. It Is probably
u glroB pont u
Umt of mn mH
fuvor of ,Uu ,irnI1 for fecd ns COII1pared

COtlHt'llTIMl.

Try covering nil but tho roar third of
this cow, nud then make n critical
Mudy of the form mid niintniny of tho
cxosod third, with n view to forming
Homo definite conclusions as to tho relation of the several parts to tho work
required of them and tho ulterior pur-- ,
poses nicy ilium serw. rur row iu
bo perfectly satisfactory nt the pall
there must bo not only nu udder, but n
place for It nnd n support for It, nud
these must be no formed nud disposed
ns to enable tho udder to perform Its
function with the least friction nnd
wear and illnromfort to the cow.
Having Mulshed n stud, of tho roar
third, cover that mid uncover tho mid- die third nnd give It tho sniuo kind of
examination and study. Consider what
tho internal organs must accompl
in order to supply tho wider with Ihp
mnteilal re.uli w to enable her to per- fonn satisfactorily nt tho pall. The
cow can no iiiiiko hiiik rroni notuing,
ennnut deliver from her udder moro
than goes Into It.
Follow the KRtuo systom with the
frout third, and when each has been
cxiMidncd nnd passed up, defects nnd
xoMluucloN balnuced, look nt tho mil-t:i- n
or tho plcturo ns n whole nud unto
whether tho several parts (thirds)
with mid mutually nsslst and
each other.
Ifnvltig dime this, wo fool confident
that run sons to corrulxirato tho couclu-olcwi- s
of the owners will be apparent,
nufl when the same pr 'mH'ps of examination nro applied 'j, ntler cows a
very close npproxtui.tttoii run be mudo
to a correct Judgment .n rogurd to
tlinr dulry nblllty. It Is Immaterial
to what breed the cow may belong,
Unless she litis the truo dairy conformation, In addition to tho speclllc
breed requirements and peculiarities,
. .
.i... iu nt,.
,.!..,.......
n ti... m.h
The breeder should not neglect tho
breed Hluts, but for the working dairy
these aro of HUbonllnutu liuportatice.

two-third-
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wi..

mi,i,iiinuH

Tho pig does uot tako kindly to bran
alone, fed dry or ns slop. Middling'
alotio used to make slop do uot mix
well nud itre uiiplvitsunt to hmidlo on
this account. Ity tho use uf bran and
middlings mixed the objectlonablo fon- tutfM ,0 tll0 fl,cdcr alld (ho p . nro ob.
tcd
cJnasMorliiR these points In favor of

j

i

m

wo

huk ,t

wollU, ,,u

ft,,rl.

,,, ,,,
for llm fnrllor , t.nHt
l)r(,jU(1,C0 nK,I1Ht lt mit, whwi ho Uuy,
middllngH purehnso nn onuul weight of
,)rnn to lx wU,
Tliefl( ,f tho p,K,
nro fed where they have range over
tho clover nud iwisturn fields, nt locit
s
of tho fepd consumed will
bo left on tho laud In tho shape of manure. These times It doon not pay to
overlook this featiiro In feetllng.
lU

j
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AVool and Clattira.
In n letter to The American

1

Hnll In tltr 'I'nli.
Packing n tub of butter tuts much to
do with Its value. Iteceiitly on South
Water street. In Chicago, says The
Cromtiery Journal, several tubs of n
shipment Just received went opened,
nnd the packing was nowhere near
right. The surface of the butter was
nt Jeflit thr luclies below the head nt
tho tub, and about half the Intervening space was Mind In with several
poumU of course dairy salt, whleh lay
lu a heap on top of the cloth circle.
There sImhiIU nave bee at least ten
pounds more of butter In onch tub.
The result of such packing was ttiat
the butter sold for a eetit u eiitd less
than would otherwise have hewn
lu nddltlau, the. as It wua wasted, and the bill for tubs was larger at
the end of the aeason than would otherwise tare been the ease.

Hhcep

Breeder H. 8. (!ole of Kvw York says:
"Having occasion to buy a suit of
clothes for a boy, I will glvo you a few
straws on wool. The merchant threw
down a number of suits ranging from
98 to $11. Ho then brought forward
one at f1 which was superior In looks,
feeling mid texttiro to nil of them. It
occurred to me that, ns 1 grew wool
nud flattered inyself that 1 know some
thing nbout it, here might be mi object
liiui(in.
nrAt'ivMleil in
tlin
:
highest nnd lowest priced suits, Well,
I found thnt onu could pull a thrund
three or four Inches lu length of long,
staple, strong wool from tho liest one,
1'ioin the other tho ynru enme out
about oniwuarter Inch long and would
tu
break Into
ete. I'lense don't ask me which suit 1
bought. If any reputable sheep breeder
mid woel grower will buy for his boy
(who has been a shepherd, sheep dog
nud saddle oiiy combined) such a shod-- ,
dy outitt for his best suit, some sensible
'
old nun that Is waster of the situation
should not only butt him from thu rwtr,
but from all (mints of the compass until
ho (the dadi learns the eternal 'Utueas
of all things.' And the merchant well,
be was an honest limn. Hud he been
otherwise ami put this showy suit up
to $10, so us to maka f4 proJIt Instead
of 91, ho would have said about as
many as At the extreme lew prkte and
not. aroused the susptcteu of lita customers, as lu my case."
liivi-itlvui- n
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Osmand I'or Mutton,
tho demand fur luuttoti Is calling
for greater supply, the Increase of supply of good inuttwu, on the other hand,
Pood Villa of ICoainUi,
is oncournglng a taste nnd beuee
According to one authority. 1 VO gal- creating greater doninnd. There Is
led of mare's koumiss ountaln n
room for more of us to foster demand
much nutriment as a strong adult re- by contributing whatever Is suitable
quires during eu day. Many persens to our clrcuHistuuoc, whetAVr It bo tho
prefer sklmmllk koumiss. During the furnishing of baby lamb fur the critic
warm weald?, vjlfwi orery one Is In- appetite of the gormnnd, tho feeding of
clined to drink freely, the lite of kou- the nice buiiehrs for fall or winter
miss Is a w holes ne ami nutritious
trado or the mor ninbltleiis work of
to eur sumnwr llrluh.
distributing nice sire nnd owe tc
rabui the standard of quality lu tho
Grtata Separator.
eareass or to promote good mutton
tors'
The onlcloHcy of ereaui spjiars
form nnd early maturity qualities. The
depends, drat. uhh rapidity of the revliHngtlme of the shepherd Is lu the
olution ef the bawl; sorottd, ujmiu the fall. It Is then he eoutrnet fer the
time during which the milk Is submitquality aud extent ef Ids erap for the
ted to centrifugal feree; third, upon tho year. !ct beginners have nepe and old
temperature ef the milk, and, fourth, tlraeri have renewed eontldenee In
upon other conditions of the milk.--L- I
their sheep enterprises, for tho futuro
la rosy,
to Stock.
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linudllng nud feeding the dairy cow
frequently run directly counter to tho
best practice of advanced dairymen,
write R. 1. Hmlth In tho Iloston Cultivator. Tlie renwin for this Is qulto
obvious If we stop to consider whnt
the dairy cow Is today. Wo cannot
consider her n natural product any
morn than we can classify tho hothouse plants with tho wild growths of
tho flplds and woods from whleh they
originally sprang. Thoy are purely artificial products of tho modern method
of developing certain organlstna for
commercial purposes. Tho Ideal dairy
cow Is thu n machine, highly dorol-opefor the solo purposo of giving
groat quantities of rich milk. No other
consideration Is technically given to
her except In so fnr ns it affect tills
ono purpose. Wo treat her well nnd
try to conserve her strength nnd
henltii, not from liumnnltnrlnn reasons,
but becnuso lt Is necessary thnt her
health should bo good in order that alio
can give tho greatest ntnount of milk.
Thai seoms n cold blooded way to stnto
tho fact, but lt is nevertheless true,
and It Is also true thnt many hare an
affection for their lino dairy cows. JJut
tho truthfulness of tho stntcmcnt thnt
o
tho cow Is nu artificial milking
la uot lessoned ono jot by this.
Viewed thus oxi a milking machine, tho
dairy cow must bo studied nnd treated
a such. If wo can dud methods of
Improving upon nature' way, It Is to
our Interest to do bo, and It I foolish
to reason that nature Is nlwa.es right
and that wo cannot bo fnr wrong If wo
follow hor. Nature, from tlie point of
view of maii'B modern needs, Is very
often Impcrfectlvo nnd defective, nnd
wo constantly havo to go Just counter
to her In order to nchlovo what wo desire.
Tho dairy cows being artificial products, thocalvps must bo taken nwny
from them nt nn early ago and trained
to innko tho nnmo sort of machines.
Tho cow would bring up her calf lu
tho old war. and by tho tlmo tho
rendu d maturity sho would lose
many of tho points no valunhlo today
In the dulry cow. We feed tho calf on
good food, so that alio will develop rap-Idlnud Intensify tho qualities that
her mother Is noted for. Tho effort Is
constantly mndo to mnko tho calf do
better than her mother, nnd to accomplish this we resort to nil sorts of artificial methods of feeding and keeping.
Tho present syhtoui of feeding mid
breeding Is tho result of years of experiment nnd test, nnd na wo go ahead
wo inako now discoveries nnd Improvements. To go back to tho old wny of
nature's methods would bo tu abandon
ntmo of tho best discoveries of the ago
and reduco tho nvcrago milk yield
greatly.

HAKK TtlAVM, A I1UIIDKH,

ma-chln-

facturer nnd for agricultural products.
Ahr'cuiturat Amerlcn ha built them

up and Rfllutnlns them. Tho union
between tho cltlct) pud farming districts Is close, upon n hundred different
channels of trndo. Knch depends tuiou
tho other. What Is moro proper, there
fore, than thnt tho city should tmlto
with tho couutry In constructing nud
maintaining
nultnblo and ifflclcut
nirnus of communicating nnd transportation?
"Iiut how can a tar bo lovled upon
city projierty for expenditure In coun- trydistrlct for road building purposes?
A city tax I out of tho question, as
much so ns It would bo to levy a town
tax upon furnt property for building
sewers In n distant city. Truo, n county tax might bo lovled, a largo shnro of
which would be paid by thu cities situated In tho county, nud whloh might
bo used for thu building of roads In
any locality within tho county. Hut
this Is not sulllclent, especially In tho
ensu of largo cities liku Chicago, New
York, Cincinnati, Ht. Louis, Minneapolis und Llaltlnioro. Their Interests
extend far beyond thu counties In
which they are situated. Indeed, th
cllles themselves constitute tho greater
part, or nearly nil, of tho tnxpaylus
property Included In these counties.
TJipy may properly contrlbuto to the
cost of building roud In all tho territory from which they draw their
trade."
"Tho best method yet devised for
levying taxes upon city propor'y for
tho purposo of building country roads
Is by tho medium of n stnto tax, Thin
Is lovled upon city nnd country property nllko, upon nil classes of people,
so thnt every locality, every tnxpnycr,
contributes proportionately, according
to tho amount of property owned, tho
wealthy property owners contributing
the largest amounts."

bo-co-
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HORSE,

Ilorr to A4nst ths
Pnrt.
Abolish lltlnders.
norerthclcsa
It I atrango, but
true, says a writer In Our Animal
Friends, that almost orcry ono
Viu-lou-

a
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who-ha- s

any expenenco, however
slight In harnessing a horse bollovo
that ho understands thoroughly how
to do It A very slmplo rulo for flttlncr.
the brldlo Is thnt the bit should touch,
tho corners of tho horso's lips without.,
dragging upon them, but too frequently this Is disregarded, and tho horso- .
suffers a deal of misery from thnt error alone.
Again, and sometime In conjunction ,
with tho mistake wo hnvo Just men
tloned, tho brow band Is so short thnt
It draws tho metal ring of tho rosette
igalnst tho roots of tlie horso's cars,
where tholr pressure causes acuta- .
pain. All motal ornaments of any
weight nt tho top of tho crown nUcc,
bohlnd nnd between tho enrs should bo .
removed becauso of tholr pressure u lion tho baso of tho brain.
If blinders aro used, enro should bo ,
taken that they stand well out. front ,
tho horso's oyest otherwise, by pressing upon tho eyeballs, thoy causa
pnln and also obscure tho rango ,
of vision. In all cases, unless tho ,
horso la so accustomed to blinders thnt
It I nbsolutely tinsnfo to drlvo him ,
without, they should bo dispensed ;
with, for they ndd nothing to n horso'a ,
nppcarnnco, nnd ho Is much more coin- -,
fortnblo without thorn. In fact, colts
should bo trained to drlvo with nn ,
opou bridle, nud It were well It laws ,
were enacted to thnt effect
had

.
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Ilotr to Make Orange Honey,

together tho Jnlco of thrco
oranges, tho grated rind of ono, a small
cupful of sugar, a tnblcspoonftil of but-tcr nnd tho bcalon yolks of two eggs.
Cook over a slow (Ire, stirring con- stnntly, until about as tblbk as bonoy.
Servo cold. This Is excellent with all
kinds of worm bread aud grlddlccakos.
Mix

.
.
.
.
.

i
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Itotr to Mnke Tomato Mnyonnulse,

Soloct medium sized, perfectly ripe,
smooth tomatoes nud pcol them with
t
a vory sharp, thin bladed knlfo.
scald them to rrmovo tho shins
easily, ns scalding destroys tbo flavor
nnd toxturo. After peoltng lay theme
in a salad bowl and stand thorn In tho
refrigerator.
In tho meantime mnko-good stiff mayonnalao. When ready
to servo tho tomatoes, cut deep gashes
across them, dividing thorn lu quarters, nearly to tho stem aud sldo, but
not qulto severing them. Season thorn
with salt, nprluklo them well with
enpors, pour on n llttlo tarragon vino-gn- r,
dross them round with a dcop
frlngo of water cress, pour tho mnyoa-nals- o
oror thorn and sorvc.
Do-no-

How to rtoase CIntns.
Wash tho clams In cold water, put '
TOTmt Pnlillelir Hid I'or TnU PiU them on tho broiler, nnd plnco that
nuitis Seaside Uraort.
oror n clear flro. As thoy open take
Atlantic City ha boon virtually mndo them from1 tho broiler. Itemovo tho
by tho nowspaporj. The hotel propri- upper half shell, placing tho retiu 'ulug .
etors thero nro liberal users of iiowspn-pe- r half sholl on n pinto or platter. Pour'.'
space. They will uso (300,000 worth over a few drops of melted butter and I
this season. Most of thoso mon issuo servo.
booklets ns supplements to their
Hon to Trent Canned floods,
work, but thoy nil turn down
Whon ready to use, open tho can two
Mrs. M. E. Xloopca wns tho
schemes.
pioneer of Atlantic City ndvortising. covered for that tlmo. This will often
At tho time sho owned n cottagn of dissipate tho closo, "tinny" taste so
somo 20 rooms. Shu spoilt $800 tho first often noticed In canned goods. In using
ywir In advertising it. Sho sold it n pens, asparagus or any canned vego-tabldrain nud throw nway all tho
short tlmo after for $130,000. She is
now the owner of another hotel, which liquor. Coror tho vogotahlo with cold t
keeps woll to tho front by tho smco water nnd lot stand for nMcast half an i
hour. Drnln nnd hent over hot water,
methods which mado the first famous.
Tho Atlantic City hotel men comblno adding a bit of butter and seasoning to
forces in advertising tho city, but it is taste. Always empty cans as soon nu
every ono for himself when it cornea to opoued. Tho majority of tho eases of '
individual houses. Nearly ull tho New poisoning from canned goods-- occur '
York, Philadelphia, Ihiltlmoro and through neglect of this precaution.
Wellington dallies nnd nlany country
Ifow to Sinks llesf Ratraet Custard,
dallies in Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,
whiter and yolk aro
Heat nu
New York ami Now Hngland aro used.
Tho magazines of largo circulation nro well mixed aud then ndd a few grains
also fnvorite mediums. A to results, of salt, a tensponnful of beef extract '
tho hotel men claim that experience has nud half n cup of mine Strain Into n
taught them tho sure things, and that buttered custard cup, set In a pan of '
nothing but war scares or bad wouther hot water and bako In a slow oven un- Arm.
cau keep tho favorite mediums from
trailing builue&i to Atlantic City.
How to Ilo Healthy,
A French physician who claims
I'uolfle C'oaal lloom.
'
"Pacific coast is on n boom," said a Hist wo nil might bo strong and beau
resident of tho slopo tho other day tlful If wo would gives the following t
"Tho reason fur tho boom is tho annex- rulos for r 1th: Don't drink tea or cofation of Hawaii, thu prospective re- - fee. Drink pure water, liat grapes, '
of tho Philippine nud tho apples, raisins nnd figs. Hat a few
?ulremenU prospect
for tho building vf salted almonds dally. Don't cat much
thu Nicaragua onnaL There are no leas animal food. An egg or two a day, 4
thou six or eight towns that expect to soft boiled, Instead of meat Eat an
bo largo cities, and nil of tho ports on orange every day or so- - Walk two or '
the Pacific const are putting in aotivo three miles a day. Ilatho tho wholo '
bid for the new rncllic trade. Los An body dally In tepid water. Don't fret;
geUM
forging abend' with wonderful don't worry; bo calm and qulot
rapidity. Sen FraucUco hit seemingly
How to Taka Paint From dlass.
taken n new lease of life and Is livelier
To remove paint from window glass '
than for many yean past, whilo thero
Is n decided Improvement in business mnko n strong solution of potash, satin nil of the cities on the sound Our urate tho spots of paint with this and
merchant believe that In a few years let It remain until nearly dry, Tbon
the transjiaeifla trade will equal, If not rub off with n woolon cloth.
exceed, thu transatlantic trade, lfthey
How to Cement Iron,
are right, tho cities on the Paeilla
Iron cau bo cemented to Iron so firm''
ooast will be as populous and wealthy
as those on the Atlantle coast. Till is ly a to withstand tho blows of a
what tho Pacific oo&st people bellevo la steam hammer by the following procgoing to happen, and they are going to ess: Take six parts each of sulphur
and whlto lead nnd one part of powue ready for It "
dered borax. Mix well together. At
tho moment of application wet tho
far Window Cards.
Qood that foil la hit tho public wo mass, or sulllclent of It for tho purposo, with strong sulphuric acid, apply
soil at any price.
Don't pas our bargain window with a thin layor of It to each of the surfaces to be united and then bring toyour eye shut
under strong pressure and '
Yes, purchases aro "exehnoged" as gether
leave so.
well as made right
Wo sell goods cheap, but wo don't
How to Carry 0aasaa"s.
sell cheap goods.
Fry tbo sausages until brown. Then
rauko
onr rcpatatloil'ln having pour a llttlo water Into the frying pan,
Wo
yon make a profit.
dredge In curry powder to tasto and
Yon are not here to 'please us, but enoucu flour to thicken
the wholej
wo are hero to please you.
Simmer for ten mtnutos, add a squeczo
Wo profit if yott aro pleased, and wo of lemon jufoe
and stir until tho sauco
are pleased if yen profit
Is done. Add the sausages, Leat again
We like the instrnetinn that Is got and serve with a border
of boiled rice.
from n oastomer'a eompluint
We hiro no "remainders, ' and
Uw to Wash Cane Chairs.
"rdmnsnta" go at your price. PrintWash cans seated chairs on ths uav
ers' Ink.
der

ATLANTIC CITY.

Tr v Aeld Test.
In Lclghton'a Instruction! for tho uso
of Mnnn'a ucld test, n be girt thorn

in Chicago Dairy Pralooo, he vory
wisely says, "Tho time to nso It la Just
after separating nnd again tho last
tiling nt night." Tho thoughtful butter
maker will sco the point without
lengthy explanation. Using It Immediately after separating ahows tho
acidity then. Mnko an ostlmnto of tho
ROAD REFORM.
temperature which will result In tho
The AntnmntilU ns a factor I n Illuh-wdesired acidity at night. Thou uso tho
Iniproirnii'iit.
test to sco how near you lilt lt. Changa
Tho department of ngrlcnlturo is dotho temperature according to tho acidiing an ndmlrahle work iu soeklng to ty at that tlmo, so It will bo of tho recducato tho fanners to thu point of ap- quired acidity for churning tho next
preciating the commercial vnluo of fine morning. This Is nil plain Bailing, but
highways. Tim varions experiment stahe ndds, "It I no uso to uso It In tho
tions nro constructing sample roads and morning Just before churning, ns you
demonstrating tliut tho dlfTeronco
havo not tlmo to let tho cream ripen
a mud rnt nnd n smooth, commore If It needs It." This Is all straight,
pact banting snrfneo moans n diiloreuco too, from tho single lino of thought ho
between loss nnd profit In tho transjior-tntlo- n was pursuing, but It needs revision on
of farm prodnce to market, but general principles. If It Is never testtho course of this jiropngandn is slow in ed just before churning, tho butter
comparison with tho nccewltien of the maker will never know whether ho has
case. Thero is n vast deal of ground to secured tho desired ncldlty or uot. Ho
bo covered nud many stnbhorn prejuneeds to uso It then to verify his Judgdices and much dense Ignorance to bo ment. As well sny thnt ho should never tuito of his buttor to sco If the salt
overooina
The wheelmen nro rwpoiiHiblo for n content Is right, or look at It to sou If
marked Improvement inMivernl lines of It Is mottled, or test It for flavor or
travel Tho entrance of tho nutomobilo body nftcr churning, becnuso It Is too
ns n factor for ood roads is to be heartlato to correct the mistakes Creamery
ily welcomed. Tills now vehlcln nppenU
Journal.
for the present chiefly to men of meant.
Profit Prom Cows.
It will doubtless nronso Interest nmotig
It Is oatlmated thnt tho cost of n cow
oitisens who havo had no part in tho
bicycle development of tho pant years for ono year for food alono Is about
und who nro not in n position otherwise $M, This amount sho must return to
to realize tho agricultural necessities iu hor owner before sho can make any
profit, nud yet thoro will remain thu
regard to good rowU.
The general use of automobiles by cost uf the labor aud shelter, for which
she will psy with tho mnuure, a It
this class of oltiMns will thus supplepossesses valuu as well ns the milk.
ment the other factors for highway
which have been steadfastly If thu farmer cannot get enough from
laboring of lute and may result in such the cow to pay for tho food alio eats.
legislation us mill materially advance he will keep her nt n low. At $28 per
the prosjtect of tho good time to oome year tnu cost is nuout 7 conts per day.
when it will lie powiulo to crisscross the Tho price uf tho milk In markot will
taaps of all the states with the Hue of determine the value of the cow. If sho
aueu tboroaghfartie as are today to be produces S.AO0 quart iu a year, tho
cost of each quart will be reduced. All
fouud in abundance iu Hnrepe,
cows cannot bo kept fur ono vear at bo
low n oust, but as thero must be an ox
Tint Itoad (Iroilrr,
The iieeullHr feature uf u read grader pease for the cow, whether she prove
Is that It euts away the dirt nt tho valuable or uot. the dairyman should
skle of the read mid draws It up Into seek tho best to be had In order to re
the middle, time producing a ditch nt duee the cost of the product. He can
each side nnd n slope In wirli direction only do so by usUig tho best breeds,
from the center. At the Kino time It for If he steps outside nnd resorts to
will cut away the dirt to Jmt the prop- the open market In order to purchase
er depth and no deeper. In this par- bis cows, Instead of raising them, ho
ticular Its work differs from that ac- will Incur the liability of adding In
ferior snlniul to hi herd. I'hlladel-phtcomplished by the use of plows, shovIleoonl.
els or baud semper. Tho road grader
leaves a smooth, regular surface, givUniform MllklMcr.
ing the road the proper contour. A
Cow nre very sensitive to sadden
dirt or grovel road can bo jiut Into ex- changes- - It is n mlstakd to change
cellent shape by running the grader nillkwa If It cau bo avoided. Eaoh
reiwatwlly over It Uare should be milker has u magnetism peculiar to
takeu llrst to remove hroih and rub- himself. The oow knows a quickly as
bish from the side of the rond, that a strange nami lake Hold or tier teat
the grader may net carry it into the that tho accustomed milker Is not prestrtveled roadway.
ent and will hold np hsr milk. Quite
often she will not allow n strange milkSsfr I'rrierlittlon,
er to approach her. Where the person
WtoH rM
Uil
tit
who do the milking are changed often
A UttW SHM4 '
WtH wus
it I Impossible to keep np tho flow of
UI Mil
Te Jfi tt mitt
tnllk that the cow should bo able to
-- U A. W. BgUltls.
.give. Beaton Cultivator
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Parka and Homes.
Woro n history of tho hot. tlculturo of
tifnola for tho last half com "7 Jo bo
mitten it necessarily would la "ludotho
'
history of the iicrtl.mltnrnl soc
tho stnto, for to tho effort of tin ? organisations ia largely duo the know djr
of tho capabilities and resources of no
sfnto nnd tho diffusion of hortlcnllnn."
Information. Tile pioneers in this work",
for tho moot part, were men in tho
nursery business, who did mnoh for tho
propagation nnd dissemination of trees
and plants for frnlt nhslter and ornn-fnoin tho Prntrlo Btoto.
Previous to 1860 efforts hnd boon
mado to soenro nn organization of iheeo
interests, but not nntll n meeting hold
af Princoton in 1851 did thoy result
trocconafnlly. At thnt tlmo was formed
tho Northwestern Fruit Orowers' association, with John II. Drynnt ns president and Bitmuel Edwnrds ns secretary.
, Its largest membership was In Illinois,
bat it also Included sonthem Wlscon-sinnd eastern Iowa. Meetings wero
held successively nt Dixon, Chlrngo,
Burlington nnd Alton, Thellnrlliigton
tacotlsjg was notable for Its exhibition
of npplcn, rivaling In nxtout nud perfection nnythlng of Inter years. Tho
meeting nt Alton seems to hnvo been

Plr

-

n

Uio Inst,
In 1830 tho Illinois Btato Horticultural itocioty wns organized nt Deontnr,
with Dr. E. H. Hnll us 'its llrst president. In 18C7 tho society wns incorpor-

ated, nnd from thnt tlino on tho list of
Itnn Included tho
names of nil tho radiit nt horticulturists of tho state, Thn riirlior members
dovotcd not only tltuu nnd oxpenso to
attend tho mooting und furnish papora
apd dlscusslouH, but often contributed
too money necessary to publish nnd
tho proceedings for tho benefit
of tho public.
In 1807 tho legislature, recognizing
tho vnluo of tho nociety nnd tho work
it wns doing, mado nn npprorrlntlon
for tho puriKwo of oxtendlng ita fluid.
Tltls hns licou continued nnd ndded to,
and now tho blcuniiil npproprintlon for
z this society is rogardod by tho general
assembly ns cno sure to bo carefully nnd
economically managed und beneficent
in its results.
BInco tho reorganization of tho society its management has been vested
in nn oxccntlvo board, consisting of tho
prealdunt nnd socrotnry, oloctod by tho
stnto society, nnd tho president nnd
vlco president of ench of thu threo district Hocloties, tho northern, central nml
southern. Tho district societies hold
nnnnnl uiootlngs. Tho stnto society
holds its annual meeting usually tho
ldt wook in December, nnd ltdnvnll-abl- a
Is mado up of tho best
talent of the ntnto, nsslsted goner-nll- y
by noire I, tho prominent Horticulturists of neighboring states.
An edition of 0,000 copied of tho nnnnnl report is published nud furnished
fret to tho Ufa nnd nnnnnl members of
tho state nnd district societies, to public libraries nnd various local hortlcul- , torn! societies nnd distributed through
tho County Farmers' institutes. It is
conceded theso rcporta nro not surpnnsed
in practical Information nnd comploto-nes- n
by nny othor stnto report published
in tho country.
An nttrnctlvo addition to tho whiter
meetings of thu socloty nre exhibit of
ffnlts. nuts and vegetables, for which
liberal premiums nro offered. In tho
earlier years public fairs or exhibitions
occasionally wero hold during tho season
When fruit nnd flowers woro most
officers nnd

mi-ai- lr

abundant
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THE ANQELU8.

WATERPROOF

The 3lpnni- - or Ilnpe Cnrilrd to the
World Ur Millet I'nlntlna,
This celebrat-painting was (riven to
the world In 1UW. but the painter did
net lira to o It reaeh the licl crlit of Its
fame. Millet di d In 1875. In 1880 the
picture was bought at auction by the
American Art association nnd brencht to
the United Htaio nnd exhibited In the
principal cities, but In 1800 was sold to
the ngents of M. Ghaucbard for f 180,000,
the purchaser signifying his Intention of
keeping It as Ions: ns he should llro and
presenting It to the Lourro nt his death.
Htchrd, palmed, wiven Into tapestries,

reproduced by various proeesies, tho
has beronia a familiar one In nil
countries and one which speaks to tho
m n we crcryi.hctv of Iba peoplo's toll,
their rest nnd their worship. No matter
bow poor the copy, tho spirit of tho
oifclnal Is tbire. The ear catches the
dlstsi:t sound of the bells rlnnlne their
solemn call to worship, the ovenlna iky
Is bitght with tho sunset slow, labor Is
relieved of Us curse nnd tho slaves of tbe
soil beeom the children of Clod.
Two peasant.', n man nud a woman, at
the sound of tha Angelas bell from a
distant church hare stopped their work
and stand In the field praylna 71111 bowed heads. It would be hard to conceive
a more simple nnd pntlif tie repreienta-tloof peasant life In France, and It Is
not strnusc that It touched tho hearts of
common people. Hero tho pensnnt
t
Is In his crftttdcur, llvlntf by tho soil and
the fruit of Imrd, Iticossant work. In
the plelure and out of It bis t;pe proclaims that lit spite of man's oppression
in splto of long hours of work, con me
faro and the nlwonce of culture tho
toller can be hept from being brutalitcd
by thnt voire from the sky hoard In the
bells of the AngnttiK, whleh speaks of
pence, of God nnd of tho final redemption.
If "The AniHuH" has a social
mlnston, it Ih to Indlesto tho only way out
of the thrnldom of tho centuries the
And If vou
way (lod hns provided.
think the world Is terribly wicked, If
enslaving
fearfully
toll
you think hard
and deadening to tho senses, ko to beautiful, IlarLUon, hear the ringing of tbe
Augelus u morning, noon and evening,
and oven though hopo has died In your
ard
heart it will revive nnd live
A. Htelner In Beptombor Woman's
Homo Companion.
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RI3E OF THE GANG.
llovr tho Cnrdu Are atueked Acrnlnst
the Yiiutli of w York' Hloim,
KntrnluiMl for tho resnonslblllty of cltl- CPU ahln. mvh Jneoti A. Hlli 111 the Heptcmbor Atlantic, robbed of homo nnd of

childhood, with every prop knockeu rrom
under him, all the elements that mnke
nnd character trodden out
for
lu the making of Uie boy, all Ibo high am
bition of youth cnrleaturcd liy tbe slum
and Irt'eonio base pawttons so equipped,
tho sl.mi boy comes to tho business ot
life. As a "kid" ho hunted with the
imclt In the street. As u yotmc man he
trains with tho gang, because It furnishes
the i icans ot gratifying his Inorninnto
vanity that Is tho slum's counterfeit of
self citccia. Unon tho Jacobs uf other
days there wns n last hold, tho father's
authority. Changed tt, .dltlons havo loos
ened that also. Tucro is n tlmo in every
young man's life when ho knows moro
than his fathor. It Is like tho mcalcs
or tho mumps, nnd ho gets over It nil,
with a little Judicious firmness In the
hand that guides. It Is the misfortune
f the slum boy of today that It Is really
so nnd thnt he kuows It. Ills father Is
nn Iralian or a Jew and cannot uven speak
the ImiKunge to which tho boy Is born.
He has to depend ou him In much lu tbe
new order of things. The old man is
"lnw;" he Is "Dutch." He may bo an
Irbhman with some nuvnntages; ho is
still a "foreigner." He loses his grip on
the hoy, Kthleul utandards of which he
hat no conception clnsh. wateh the
meting of two currents In river or bar
nnd see tho line of drift thnt tells of the
straggle. Hn In the city's life clnsh tho
ni. rents of tho old nud tbe new, and In
tlii' churning the boy goes adrift. The
lai t hold upon him Is gone. That Is why
tin gang nppenrs In tbe second gcncra
tlnn, the firstborn upon the soil a fight'
Ing enng If tli Irish U there with his
rend) list, n thievish gnng If It Is the
runt side Jew nnd dlfappenrs In tho
third. The seeouil boy's father Is not
"slow," He has had experience.
Ho
was clubbed Into dceeiiuylu his own dnr,
nnd tho night stick woro off the glamour
of tbe thing. His grip on tbe boy Is
good, and it holds",
It depends now upon chance what Is to
become of the lad. Hut tho slum has
stacked tho cards against him.
strt-ngt-

-

Tho Illinois fruit oxhlbit nt Chicago
in 1893 was it; notable ono and did much
to call attention to Illinois na n fruit
producing state. In nil 420 vsrlotles of
fruits wero shown.
At tho Omaha exposition In 1603 n
successful exhibit wna kept up from
Juno to November.
But II Is not tho fruit industry nlono
WASHINGTON'8 WEDDING.
that rocoivos tho fostering caro of this
society. Flower nnd vegetable garden A Ooninly Little llrlrto and it Hand
tug, the conscrvntion of forests, tho
onir, Stnstorful Man,
planting of groves nnd tho oruamontu'
It was a crystallliio day, tho 0th of
tlon of parks and homo grounds nli ro January old style 1760. Op to a colonial mansion, the "Whlto Houmh," In
eelvo attention.
Now Kent county, Vn., a spanking team
ef horses clattered nnd stopped, puttlug
Itcault of Clooil Uxninple,
of breath on tho frosty nlr. From
Tho good oxomplo of Now Orleans clouds
faced, slow. Imthu great coach
Id providing tho means for Improving portant gentlemana brisk
In sonrlet dress step- too sanitary condition of tho city may ted out, llrltlili from forehead te fhot,
bo tho lucent I vo for lluo needed no- - Ilis excellency Lieutenant Governor'
eome with his wife to grace the
tfou In other cities. Public spirited
citizens of Galveston havo acted thus wedding party of young Colonel George
ehrly lu tho matter. Thoy havo or Washington, a new burgess In tho VI
assembly.
The lieutenant
ganized tho Cleaner Galveston league ilnla aMlstetl
the lady to nllgbt. Ills
aud havo started out vigorously on
sword oJanklng as he followed her,
ohmpalgu of education and ngltntlcu.
his tielsred cocked hat, he enterone,
a
compreuensive
platform
is
Tjieir
ed to ndd to festive brilliance within.
xney asx lor tue imintHiinie osiauusn Tho dark eyes of tbe com sly little bride,
tdent of a thorough ssuttary lusc-tlo- n "I be Wktow Curtis that was," were
system, fpr b swngtheutug of bright. She greeted them with dignity,
to pleass Into the
tho ordinance lu Tegn1 to the use of softened by a desire
tltat is southern.
garbage onus and for tba Immediate graviaen4
In white satin threaded with silver and
and regular cleaning of outhouses and aullied iiottleAAt site wore pearls In- cesspools. They urge tho city council twined In her soft brown hair. Her lltt'4
to' formulato a iilan of tltianeo com feet In htuh heeled slippers, "tbe Small- licnsurato with tho city's needs In tlm est Ovbs," twinKieu wiiu
of
way of sanitation, and thoy look for brllllsuts. Tolnt laee rutfle4 fell about
nnd
besem,
tapering
and,
plowp
mutiloi-pnaims
to
ward
tho Inauguration of a
j
adorned with braeetM aad neeklaee of
soworago plant, wbJeb wuld
pearls, rill looketl tiny beeldo the tall
l'mi-qule-

f
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unuecejary.
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An navuTHstrment a tt newspaper
finds nccM U", th0 home of tho people.
It Is trot tjrown jnto tho waste paper
basket or th0 fij0 oa goon us Ita charao-te- r
Is Jr oown, M a majority of handbills
n' 'advertising pamplilsU nre. It Is
BO
Ignored or regarded with either
Aversion or contempt, as posters generally are. It comes to readers with tho
authority behiud it uf tho journal lu
which it appears, and it confronts
ma.ny of, them when they have tho lels-erto' consider its terms. Rochester
Chronicle,
a

I'rrpare HtttJ Apptr a Vsefnt.
nnd Uurnbla Article,
A good waterproof varnish for old
ttmbretlaa nud storm coats Is made of
two parts of turpentine, threo urts nt
llnHced oil nnd one port of powdered
Ilthnrge. Mix these Ingrcdlenta together thoroughly nud bolt In n wnter
bntli-tl- mt
Is, In n vessel floating In
boiling water tho snmu ns tho cabinet
mnkcr moltn his gluo. When tho varnish Is tlmroucbly boltet so thnt evory
part In dissolved, romovo It from tho
atoro nnd npply with n brush whllo
warm. It should be painted over tho
nrtlclo to bo varnished with tho snmo
care ns it It wero paint. If It Is an
umbrella, open it wide nnd spread tho
vnrnlsh smoothly, After It ban dried a
second coat may bo applied If needed.
When tho vnrnlsh hns dried, It will
not bo stiff nnd cracky, but will show
great elasticity. This vnrnlsh enn bo
employed In a groat variety of wnys.
Ordinary cloth enn bo varnished with
It two or threo tlmos, nnd It wilt bo
wnterproof nnd nlmost as serrlcenbls
ns oilskin or watorprooflng cloth. Old
rubber coats thnt have bogun to leak
enn bo renewed by giving them it pain
Ing with this wnterproof varnish. It
enn bo kept on hand for a long tlmo
for general use All that Is needed
when required for soino spoclal work
Is to boat It up ngnlu to tho proper
temperature, Now Voice.
llovr to

i
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AMICE BY BEATRICE

VARNISH.

Ilatv to Clean White doods.
Put half nu ouuco of snlts of tartar
Into n bottle with half nn ounco of sal
ammoniac, ndd half n pint of warm
water nnd shako tho bottle until tho
salts nud tho snl iiininoulnc hnvu dissolved. Btrctch tho stained portion of
tho fabric over a small basin nnd pour
somo of tho liquid over It If tho satin
has been recently mado, It will soon
disappear, but If tho llneu hns alrendy
been wnshod It will probably bo nec
essary to repent ttio process sovcrni
times, nnd tho fabric should bo vory
gently rubbed now nnd then. When
tho mnrk Is no longer visible, rlnso tho
linen nt onco In hot wator nnd then-wasIt well with soft soap and hot
water nud let it dry In tho sun.
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NEW YORK J0UrtNAL3 LOVE DOCTOR
KEPT VERY DU8Y.
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lUf,
Youthful North Hrlton (on
tour, proud of his Fronah)-Gni-soIt'lo-lo-cn-

lionny-moo-

n

ngl

rt

tout do sultol
Ailnilrlng llrldc IoshI Bandy, wot
did ho say?
Youthful North Ilrlton (rather taken
nbnek) Aweel, Jennnlu, denr, ho kens
I'm Hrotch, nnd ho asked mo tn "tak
a scat." Puuah.
Gnrcoii

Oul, in'slou',

Cnn Any One Cineaat

"oakkot obt nxn out or mt inNn."

Ed
Mu.lnir t intitimltrtlimtlng.
li cotwIdfM
tcry prctly sihI ti t4mlrl by wy on. I ein-nmm to k hr sue ot my wind, tlx! da you
m to writ In br or call on
think It ftsl'l
brrt Bit lit ttttd qUt eMtly tt ItmM.
Hm Wnns.
Tho best wny to got Dor out of your
mind Is to put something else In her

lr

place, and ns two things cannot occupy
tho same spneo nt tho samo tlmo tho
now Interest will forco out tho unrequited lovo which bothers you nor. Of
courso If you did not ntiswer her letter
It Is your phico to wrltu or call and
npologlzo for your carclessucss.
Mm
rtltUi:
off ter CdlfernU unlm my
Vxtt Mdm-I'- m
steps mtlilng tym it eUxr tilwi whm I'm
htn I'm Mnt my
ts
la htr cerapiny.
lur, hr nilnd wmi to wamltr, tntl 1
mltht Jtut si will Ulk ts s cfeilr or mri line
tlirly Inert ofej.tt n to rostlo tbi uott trlriU

lrt

Bnlnil.

pint of cold halted benns In
sntnd bowl, allco two small onlous lino,
pour over thorn n little cold wator,
press with tho baud to extract tho
strong tnsto nud ndd tho onlous to tho
benns, together with two fresh toma
toes sliced thlu. Sonson with
ns much
of salt,
popper nnd ndd slowly two tablespoon-ful- s
of ollvo oil and ono tnblesuootiftil
of lemon Julco. Toss with salad fork "I MIOttT JUST iS WKLL TALK TO A ClUin."
until tho dressing Is nil through tho elrcunutancs In h.r ptMtneo. Iter tuta ortmi to
to mlitd all rrtli inJ cl,owdr racktta,
salad, decora to with n border of let- run
I hold thrw tmuwminti (I) to U
ulirtuce lenves nnd n ring of ollvos and whlti
and eommon ind to lixt no nlaea In s Ufa
la.
ot
mln
net on lco until ready to servo.
ShtktinciH. at
totrd to Hit ituibr
-

'Aro you good nt rlddlos, Ulck'r
"Yos, fairly."
"Well, then, If It tnkoB nn hour and n
half for a cockroach with n wooden leg

to hop up a bar of soft soap, how many
yards of tripe would It tnko to mnku
an elephant n waistcoat" Ally Hloper.

one-fourt- h

Ko

Inducement.

d-

I loir to Talie n Vnpor llnth.
rinco a pall threo parts llllod with
boiling water under n chair with a

Our sympathies nro entirety with tho
young lady. If your flights of linngi
natlou and nttcmpts of humor nro such
as vou hnvo favored us with, wo d
not blamo her for preferring tho chow
dcr and mixed ale. Wo congratulate
you, George, on having sufllclont lei
sure to wrlto fako lottors.
Ulu Dcltriro

A

niiUu

1 am s youRg
min SO yrin ef
s food and ittady Jab. I alas bars
tin ittitur of btbif rrry eltvr In tha Una o(
gyrantntlra. I (at aaqualnld with a yaumr lady
osa rrntlon tt.nlnir at tha athlatlo dub and
Iota ber dearly attr alnoa. it my talks ara glDg

Dir

Midam

ago aixl bar

Applos Don't como up, llttla boy;
wo'ro nil sour. Now York Journal.

lfoir to Sink a Tomato Wine.

or biwo a
Tint tnko your rlpo tomatoes and "i tuvs tub rtxAstmit
MAST."

and to each half gallon of julco allow
ono quart of wnter, aud to each gallon
wlfoii mixed add OK pounds of sugar.
But tho wlno lu a cask to ferment
After tho ices sink to Uio bottom strain
pat tho wine, nud, If required, add
moro sugar. Hot to ferment again, and
afterward clarify tho wlno with Isinglass.
How to Clean Jewelry.
Wash well lu warm soap suds, to
wUloh 10 or 10 drops of sal volatile has
been added. Dry and place lit
sawdust till perfectly dry, then
rub with a chamois leathor. I'earls
must not bo wotted, but exposed to Uio
r.lr os much ns possible to prevent
their turning yellow. 0wls should bo
kopt from lira aud boat, ns a high temperature renders them llnblo to split
Coral can bo washed lu soap aud water.
Ilotr to I'reas PloweVs.
I'laoo them before thy imve tlmo to
wither betweeti sheets of drying paper. HpptUd tue riowers out In as natural u Wny nn possible, with iirdthor
leaves nor petals arutnpled. iJty on
tho top of them Mrernl sheets of dry
ing paper, then more flowers, puttlug
a stout Hoard orer nil nuu heavy
weights. Tho paper must be ohungdd
several times raeb day.

Cor Corner.

Tho cosy corner hero pictured would
bo u delightful uddltlou to cither a
nltUng room, n library or n den. Tho
boxllko seat could bo utilized ns storage room whero closot accommodation
was limited. It could bo built abort or
long, according to tho slzo of tho room,
nnd If built separately It need not bo
a flxturo In any particular room. Tho

Shu KuiWi

cnuo scat Ilnvo ready two hot bricks
which havo been treated lu tho tire,
plnco them gently In tho pall of water
nnd sit down upon tho chair, covering
yourself entirely with a blankot, lotting tho latter fall round tho chair so
thnt tho steam may bo kept. Havo a
warm blanket ready at tho ond of half
an hour nnd wrap around you. Cot into bed with it on.

cook them In enough wator to lot tho
julcos flow. Thou squeeze tho fruit,

Titemal vlftlnnce Is the price !'ir
ban to pay for the h - .
faetlnu of having a smoothly runuii.r
ustnbtlaltmeut und te keep the tei
up to n uniformly high standard she
willed umu tit oxorelse many vlrni.
Ube must ".vn foresight nnd juOgmetit,
nnd alio must know exactly to wlmt
extent she may temper n prwle-.t- t economy with a Idt of jttstlflnblt oxtrnv.i-ganenow and then. Hlie must t
forth her tnblw gonerotisly, but nev.r
wnstpfully, nnd If alio wisely mtnttlea
a little Imngluntlon with her seu:!la
chnleti nud arrangement uf tho dni:y
foHl her family will rlso up with enthusiasm and call her blessed.
Thern cnn be no hnlf wny men suits
about the family mnnts. The ottflkery
books that toll sncli cheerful tnhw of
ninmifnrtiirltig nil manner of linprt-m-Iv- r
dishes out of odds arid ends nre
dealing largely In fairy storlo. Tha
foundation of every dinner must eon-s- i
st of fresh meat carefully cookotl nod
aecompntiltHl by enough vegctnbloa to
glro n healthful variety to thu regimen. There Is, however, a legltlinato
use for tho broken bits of yetitafdafn
fish, fowl, meat or certain vegstiilirW,
nnd tho hoiiHowlfo will And It to Iter
udvantngo lu study up tho proper
inothods of preparing thorn. Those savory morsel limy bo tnltiecd, artistically seasoned und mado Into fritter er
croquettes .r baked aud served III tlttlo
baking dishes, liy such Ingenuities Hit)
meal inuy bo lifted from tho monotonous otimttionplnco into vhleli the dally,
faro is nlwnys In danger of falling, nnd
navory tlttlo morsels tuny bo saved
from wnstn. It Is n goml plnu to havo
these preparations served separately
nnd lmmedlntoly after tho soup.
RuppoHo tho dinner for today Is to
consist of n plain soup, ronst mutton,
two vegetables and a swoct of somo
sort Thoto may Ij In tho Icobox somo
ntowed tomntoos remaining frolu yesterday. If those nro highly seasoned
and put In tho llttlo carthcnwnro baking dishes, one for eacli person, with
altoniato layers of bread crumbs nnd
dotn of butter, a very appetizing ontrco
will result Tho tomntocn should coma
from tho ovon nttraitlvoly browned
nnd should bo sent tn thu tnblo nbso-lutel- y
hot Thu notip may bo scalloped
aud served In tho nairu way. Hquarcs
of bread thnt hnvo been lightly fried
and hollowed out In tho center may
bold n mltico of meat nnd vogutnblcH.
Hits of llsh, meat,, poultry aud garao
may all bo utillred as entrecH, and
moat of them nro tho better for n
warming over. They may bo served
an croquettes, formed In llttlo circles,
dipped In yolk of egg and broad
crumbH nnd delicately fried or
In nny enso thoy must bo skill
fully sansoticd with pepper, salt and
savor' herbs, nnd tho addition of a fow,
drops of lemon juice or n dash of oulon
will not como amlaa. Philadelphia
North Amorican.
seal-lopo-

lady llm In CJrnKint. IM you think that
hat anytblng to do wHb Ixr amilatlomr
Otosor.

Th

lion-- to MnUo To nut Ilellih.
Drown pieces of bread In tho ovon
until vory crisp, llrenk Into Inch
pieces, nud to two cupfuls pour over
tho following; Heat ouo cupful of milk
to tho boiling point. Wbon It bolls,
stir mto It n ploco of butter tho nlzo
of a walnut carefully mixed with ono
teaspoouful of flour, Btlr until smooth.
Benson with a snltspoonftil of salt and
a dnsh of peppor. Cover nil nud lot
stand n moment This Is n very good
way to utlllza scraps of stnlo bread.

HUti,

r.,--

ll.m Klf!ti
J)tf lUdtm- -1 btrt ktt enreriny with
misv lass mLaim I Ima rla
If. .... j
r.pii.iiy until t tr nwnih u, h .LVrt

till

nnd the t,fl
'An Rs

Tony Corner

1

Kim

ta uinm tU

A

bouekeoKr

I.nttora from embarrassed awnlna
and broken hearted wnlilsns continue
ro pour lu on Miss Iteatrteo Fairfax,
Uio Now York Journal's alleviator of
human misery. IIslow nre threo of thu
latest which tho doctor ot broken
hearts hns had to coiislder;

la ro, ttij I wiUiUJ

!tuakepri- -

eetlnnt Snvorr

Cnplrt Won no" til Blreiihons Unveil
Their Aehlnir Hrnrli nml llrit Minn
rnlrfas to Show Tliem IIott (a Win
Their CoquettUlt IMirlll,

orw- -

to tha country thll atuamrr I would Ilka to karn
coroinoy with thll lottly brunette, blie htan't
gat a (allow it tha rKiit ind ataya at name la
I would kindly aik you to Inform
the irrnlng.
ma bow to win htr, II thna it any chwe el win
nlng htr. I rinaln until aniwtrrd, troktn htart-a-

niratn (describing his trip to Lon
don) I wont Inter the stores an got lu
ono of them things that tnko you right
up tow Uio roof In a jiffy what d'yer
Miktis Ji'Uix.
call 'cm, Marthy?
Your "vaulting nmbltlou" has In this
Martha Them's shop lifters, Nug
enso truly "o'erleaped
Itsoir' nnd gets.
brought you Into that contest wbcro
tho weak aro often tho victors. If you
Klud to Her.
can prove to hor by your feats of agility that you nro able to travel through-thups nud downs of llfo with a suro
step, you ought to bo ablo to win her.

box-Woo- d'

bridegroom lu Ids costume of blue lined
Ilotr to On nay I'eel.
with red silk, embroidered white Mtln
Monk the peek In oeld wnter and
wnlsteent, gold kneu ond shoe buebtee change frequently.
Then put them In
Unpplnes beamed iu ms
nnd swerd.
sirup till thoy boeome seft nail transglance and movement. He wna tbe
man of the handsetnu niMeniblsga, parent. Tnke out, drain, roll In sugar
It Is said, and be had the quality that and lot tho nun ytento thetu. Itepeat
tlvjs threo or four days till the peel Is
most quickly makes n weeaan love
uumlxwl with tyrauny. He three times Us former stso. l'ut away
younger.
was ST, she but three months
lu glass jars.
II ur charms were sueh that on tbe day
marwished
to
he
they met he knew thnt
Hoi lo Iteatnre Velvet,
ly her. He had seen her but feur times
To restore velvet thnt 1h heeu spotbefore marrlsgei eash time, harrem,
was a day r mare er little less. It was ted by rain dampen thoraMlily 6i thn
wrong seile awl then lieiii SVer ti bet
a hopeful wedding, a suitable mateh
Leila Herbert lu Uarptr's Magatlue For Iron to steam. tnklHg rare iwt to let It
Biptereiier.
touch the treu.
hand-iiome-

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Vorrert Tmiialntlon,

I'rnlse,

brlo-a-bra- o

An nieellent Snvorr HI ah.
Buch dishes as beef or veal olives

Out of Ilia Glass,
This I'ntv do Clam that tho papers
are talking of," said the Little Neck,

Au

Artlat's Dream.

BOW."

ho well nua mod for ItT"
I should say o. Why. bo's

"Weil

dono ovcrytbing oxeopt learn to write."
-- Chicago Tost.
Nat

Iluouuh of It.

(Jo

you think this bathing

Mrs. Ony-- Dn
suit will nttraet too muelt attcniioni no. It will seareeHer Husbaud-O- h.
York Journal.
ly bo noticed-Ne- w
f.nnirunae.
"How did you llfco Oehldns' noveir
"It was so dry I oeuldn't wade
ago
Iteooru.
through
If-Chlc-

ara

Sultteleul
meat for them may bn purchased for
a single tneul In fact this Is truo of
all stews, but broils and roasts are not
good when small.
Iteef olives ara
stripe of thin rouud steak with a small
piece of suet or bacon rolled and Ued
within. They tiro llrst browned in a
llttlo suet and then stowed slowly unUl
tender about nno hour In a brown
sauce made by adding two tablespoon- fuls of tlour to tho fat In which thoy
woro browned. After mixing add a
pint of hot water and n seasoning of
onion, bay leaf, salt nud pepper. La- dioa' Homo Journal.

attraetlvo and palatable.

"seems to havo been strangely named."
"Do you consider It selfish for n man
"Whvr iiuerled tbe oherrr stone.
"Ho elonrly belongs to tho lobster to tnke n vacation trip by himself 7"
ntully." rtillndelphla Kortn Amen
"Not at nil, Simpson; think what a
rest your wife will get"
an.
Well naulvned.
Intends to tnko uu llteraturo

OOUroitTAIlLK AMD COMVXMIKNT.

narrowest part of tho loungo hero
shown la threo feet wide, aud Ita widest parts, Uio two ends, measure about
five foot. Tho buck of tho lounge, as
well as tho sent, should bo woll padded
uud covered wlt't denim or other material, and a number of downy sofa
pillows should ; placed about Tha
Woodwork buck ot tho loungo should
bo built higher nt one end thau at tho
other nnd tho cloratlon fitted up an a
bookcase or as n holder of
or pictures or tor tho beloved pipe nnd
tobaeco. Utuintt Lewis lu American
Queen.
1

"Some men aro forovcr talking shop,"
snld Mr Muekton's wlfo scornfully.
"That's it fact," ho nuswered. "It's a
great falling wo havo. A woman uorer
does that way," he added npnrovlngly.
"She doesn't stand around nud talk
about It when the feels like shopping.
She just goes ahead and shops."
-- Washington Star.

"lo

Z

ta Musket.

.
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To purchase food economically one
must go to the market and tho grocers
and not order by the driver or by
What to Bat says that tho latter method of marketing, while
iiroa, involves an oxpease oft!0,p4
cent far food, fer whleh there is 60
compensation la qnallty.
tele-phon- o.

savj

WSKH TBI! UAOIilAK MBRTI A Tit IK.

New

YvTk

Journal

PBACK IS
Tlio

DIMHD. 's

filed there

at

Prowiiti nn Ultlmi.
turn to Oroat liiiuilu.

THIS MEANING IS VfXll

30.M

Itaadr tut War.
New York. Oot It. --Tlm Journal'

(0

apeolnl aayn Krugerin aa
bo U ready for war and
aay
the army In nil ready.

Pritoria

Tai

YIELD

7l40 p. m.

Orat llrltaln oan have prnco or war,
which ever ihe ottooeM.
OapeTewn oorreipcndant to the Chif Tin cago ltieord eaya fireat Hritaln'
force
Lwlon, 0t. 11. -- Tha
up to Oot Cyras Inadetiuato, nltllo the
Trotvnnl ulllMt'tim, l Is und-i'- !,
Ilou numherixl K9.000 (toll armed, well
la on the wiy te tb llrtMsh forK
i
fljhtiiiK mott
eqalpped.
adrlepi
cftlw Amord'.uK t ia laUst
'
t0,(00 Urlton to make
Mm tlmt limit orptrn
t 6 o olwli A It will require Kruger.
ibowloff kI"H
this flf'.ttrn-K.n- ,
whin, If tlta Uuiunil
of llm Hhm am not ewtnjtll'! with furNutkn InduilrUI Oooftntlen.
ther UNImk ttr ilitpatili o( trwp will
It wai
Ala. Oct II
Hntrlll.
bo oenalilsravJ an net nf war nnd heatlll-Ue- t li yetrday mernltiK before the delegated to the Bonthern Indualnal
wilt wmtmttrc ltninvllatljr
Thu oouvf-ntio- i
Aembled
The fnot tlikt tha Doom havo
cllel io order by Trooy W Pratt,
the luttUUvo In rgrd;i a rtnl.Mntf waa
nf the Huntavllle Chamber of
tbn situation nitri wtr'ous
Inrron prntldrtit
Gomtiiarc. who explnluml theobjeotoi
lnjj
of AvTitj(j war
the Ktberln
When Hon. Alllo Moore,
In mm twrtrs It la tulmtd thai mayor of tho tlty. began bin mldroii o(
tlxi
ha rootivn'l tKitifluMfin weleofue In behalf of the oltt).eii o(
of tlm llwr nltlmatntn rrhtrVi rHirci HnntNvttln the auditorium of Ihe hand
ttin (,'ovriitttnt con aeme llttlo opera home wna well llllwl
the cotiKHnnri
OwIiik to the nbseoee of Major John J
In a JxmI
aldsr tli
uattov
Horner, af Arkauaa. who tva to have
Uob nf ltn vlii; fonwl on tht wnr
WlintevMr tlm o.nin'nl
tnujr bt rtipondMl to the wnlcomliiK nddrei in
W
behalf of the delegate,
tlinre I m inlatnVltitf tin eljniUonoe ol A MeCorkleof Went Virgluln. mad
tha jrat tnittifts,tioti. nninbluwd wltb tlm addrem A temporary organisation
a wnr spirit of tlm imprint loll'latlty wa offected by the elbctlon of
that oorurrml uu th sUwt if Loti'loo MeCorkle ohalrman. ami U V Thomp
Mil
innmlng, when tlm Uw South ou of lluntuvillo, eueretary. A ruwiei
wa thon taken
Tho convention will
Walwfi Utitwnt traversal tbn oltjr to cm
bark for South Afrlna. Tun of thou extend over tire daya ami the topiu ol
eol-ilto the develop
samls MHinlilml to do homage to tin dltouiiion relatea
meat
It reiourco.
of
and
the
eoiith
rsnraiaotlng
llttlo batiiHnl of sMlars,
tlm mtiplrV loyalty.
tliildii llaai r.iifotd,
Kroui tha nrrivnt of tbo sqna'Iron ut
Kama City. Oct II. The builneet
Watorhvi station to the mnuarUiuR oc part of HbuDield, n tnauufaoturliig aeo
tho rullwny train at l'ouohnruli streel tion ef tbie city, hoe been vlaited by lire
statleu, tuinulttions nmtiM of wild on Seven bnlldlnc wero doatroyod nnd a
tbuilnin marknd tht ronto trtvarssd. dorvu flrine euataluod 1omo, the npgro
liatnl were ullownd to play noUilnR 1ml gate eaooeding $10,000 While within
tho city limit. Hhrftield bet no fire pro'
"Solillars of th Qun." 'Hula Ilrlt tuotion,
and by the time the lire depart
Hid
(Jumou,"
tanla," and "Ootl Hvt
ment reaohod tbore from tho nlty th
tu which tbo Annoo crawl jolued II Ham bad aeuured conHidnrablo head'
1
doubtful If nunh n fmur.lnd walcomt way The lot la partially covered by
wn orir befors wltuewod In London iuiurauuo.
Thero wu nn innnat roar of oheurt
till at far
Kurclar,
hndnonux until Mauilon home, the odl
Coriloano, Tor., Out tl. Knglnoet
olnl relduoe of tho lord niaror nl
faLondon, wn rxanbnd. Hern Unfile wai Llpooiuli waa ahot and probably
tally wounded nt lllco at 4 yostorday
couiplatntjr hlookol by mirclng thronci
morning by Hob Qatllu, nnpooial watch
nnd It was "nly with thu creatent dlfll man nt tho dopot The dopot had bean
cultjr that the lord miyor lu full rnb bnrglarUod twice recently and Untile
of oOlet, rmtrnlno'l the (InRlnK nuJ wa hired to watch for burglar
Lib
Toetferoni oheorltiR while ho Hddroiand comb' augino atallod n short dlatauci
tho colonial troopi, wlablns them dot from Illoe nnd he came baak to gel
ami oJnirw.mir tha Into runt of tbi tool and wa looking into a nlndon
l.-ecountry In their hernie determination U whan (Jatlln Urod.
MiUt in utfertiug liniwriti authority ii
Way tor l'rmulliu.
3ft)tb Afrion.
Wnahlngton. Oot. tl. Tho retiromonl
lliorUfrtn nil military centeri ehou of Uenerul Hhof ler from the rogulai
tsoliiliMtlon unlet have lfoti reoMvol army au OoL 10 promise to load to th(
with tHithueium, now thnt Provident promotion and rctlroment of atleaat fivi
KrKer line creieeil the ftubloon nti ooloiiela aawaybrigadier goneralr and le
for the president to reoog
tnksn tlio irrevooehle atop of liimlng fit open tbo
tiHitnHtuiu.
The only wonder U why tilxo tho oonsplcuuu aclilevorueute ol
two etafT oolouul. Lawton and Mao
if President Kruer line reaolved upor Arthur, by making them general
oflkuri
CKbtlnK. he hae wuitod no Ionic. Tin or the line.
explanation eeeme t le tlmt hit han(
Mliori or Water.
La Iweu forced by tha fact that thi
Analln.
Oot
II. The aevoral larc
Itoerebavo ot out of control, or thai Ii
bo awaited tha arrival of tho Dritiat statu eleemiMiynnry liiitltutlnu hero art
wliully without water, owing tt
unny oorpe the chaneea of military auo almott
tho partial nhut down of the municipal
com for him will bo of thu alimmeat pou water works
plant There is no prospect
Iblo ojiarnoier.
of the city water aerviue being rtsumul
Tlio xplratlen of tho time limit o) aoon, and ateps liuvo been taken toward
tho ultimatum doe not loavo Oroa putting down arteilan well at tho dif
Dritain ranch time to Htroii;thon hoi fereut institution.
preaent military poiltlon, atthouRt
m Hwottl,
ChailMlck
thero ia atlll a fuw troops nt Durban
Morgnnlowu. W. Va.Oot. 11 -- Chad
Natal, avallablo for dispatch to thi wick day wa crlnbratod horo
by 20,(H(
front, but tho HoverunSont will doubt people.
Tho mentinir waa called tt
1m now adopt the euRRotlou U ordnr by Ciovornor Atkiutou, and hi
form refugee from Hand into volnn preaentod tlm sword to Captain Chad
tcer regiment, thla while rellovini wink, now of tlm crnliwr New York, it
thitlr dUtreee will ulio bo utlllrluK ox behalf of the people of tho state Cup
tain Chadwink was deeply touched bj
oollent mnterlnL
Oatable of thu nnwa of its nltlmntun the ovation accorded htm.
nethlnr of moment hai been reoolvo
Ulaylmi Will Uunlttl.
frent the aeaue of notion, eioept tho on
Denver, Out ll.Notln of the ooti
MmummMt that the Uoere havu mn test of the will of tho IhtuUeurge Wash
atrustotl forte oomninndliiK Lalun'a Nel Itiglou Clayton, who beiUHatum
inaii
rihI gum have iMHtn iHounted on Mouti' than $1,000,000 f0i tlm eslahllshment
Ir
I'reKWRHo aid Moit nt Preepeot.
Denver of nn orphau'eoollege. pntteruci
The Trneal uKiwatum wbleh ii after Uirard college, Philadelphia, list
alRHed by IS. W. Iteitr. aa aeorelary o: beeu (Hod in the county court lu bebull
eUte, oenolHilea with the followiui of u brother af deccaacd. it Is expected
four demanUa:
that other Iwlrs will join lu the contest
. 'lliat all poiata of mutual dllTerenci
be regutaUd by frteeHlly reMrae tl
Mora lnlrit Ault(liattl.
KrbttraNcRt or by wbaterer amloalili
Washington. Oot II. Aselitaut Sec
way tkat may be affreed Hpon br thh retary of the Treasury Vanderllp.
hi
KvrttWMt KHt bw mity'a kvmh iMcd an order autieiprttlHg tbeNoveui
nieut.
ber intereet without dltoount The er-d- r
Tlmt all troop en the border el
also provide for anticipation nf tbi
tbi repabUe be iMtantly witNrawn entire IWoal year's Intereet nt a dlacooni
8. That all relwforeowetiU ef troejx
of
of one per vent per month
wbleJi arrived lu fkmtb Africa ilnct If this offer la taken advautageof It wil
June I, IMt. be . hwtmI from Boutl release about to.OOO.OOO.
Afrleo within n roaeonabW time.
TU Newark I la Oo,
4. That ber iHnJeety'e troop
wblel
Waihlugton, Oot. 11 Acting Secro
are miw on the hlkth aAa, almll net bi
tary Allen has ordered the eruUei
landod ia any part of South Africa.
An Intmedi.iUi owl afllrmatlte auawei Newark to tho Philippine. She la now
ia riHMUtl not later than A u'eloel tilting oot at Marti Island. Capt 1) II
hie afternoon. If not than reeolfed MeUalla. who did sueh good work ai
The Transvaal HttTernuiefit will regart Quantanatno. I In command of ber.
the aelteu aa u formal declaration oc
Tit Taclil ltar.
war.
Bandy Hook. Oct It -- Tho ooramlttet
llili(H Umy (Jxiteil.
baa deoided that the neat yacht raet
LtdN. Uet 11. -- It la reported tha will bo Thursday, and autMsiueut raen
at the wmb; aeebwi oi iMrliaiHent fur will 1m aalled on succeeding daya thero
.in al a hmmonm ut will tie made of tht after, exeept Sunday, until the oouteal
eMrroMHdlN
'ceiitoii of DelofOA bay
la decided.
Mirribny In l'oriajre. Bait Africa, U
Nsnpott Anita (rent MshIIo,
Oraat UritoiB. The tttteeiii, said tu Ih
Ban rranchoe, Oct 11. -- The United
filotea traHfpcrt Newport arrived 81
iMMseit Trvap ll U'lllxlrana,
daya from MaHlla Ibe Las iM mem
Louden. Oct It. - The Ixxtdou Kem
M the rcNuntw Mgual corps and
Ateucy puWtba tbefoilcwing ditpatet IS civMont board.
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"Now, Mr. Beefy." coldly said tbo
handsome young widow who waa doing hor own marketing, "whllo I nm
fully consolous at tho honor you wish
to confer upon mo, I must tell you that
I have no present Intention ot marry
ing again, and am, thoretotb, compelled to refute tho offer r,f your band."
mivm,"
staramerea
tho antonlshel butf tier, "1 bare neves
"
you
my
olfored
bajid, nnd ah
"Then why trr, you trying to wolgh
It on tho scales wnu the meat, sir?"
Sparo Momon.tj,
A Y ary (looil Ilrmnn,
Nlpps Yhy does Wlttlcus enjoyt
drinking ln hi own jokes so tnushf
arlppa , Hcenuso thoy nearly nil,
havo a, whisky flavor.
Troy's straight rulo insr bo-- ,
WBpcd
Soma folks aro as ohangoablo as n
Thero aro a great mimbor pf popu
rS hill.
lar fallacies.
-

rn

eon-reiv-
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Ills of women o.vcrshndow their wholo lives.

Parts of a Woman' Ilody Fonrtd,
York, Oot 11. The upper part
of a woman's body has been found on
tb liench nt the quarantine station 7
by John Holman, I'i year old. The
portion found was from the waist line
to tho nick. Tho appearance of tha
Uosh I qulto fresh and had been but a
short time In tho watar, It was tied up
with twino nnd plcos of Manila paper
and newspaper clinging to the twlnt
Tbn part whoro tho head wa cut off I
qnlto jaggod nnd the hend wa evidently
hacked oil, arm cut off cloie to thu
shoulders also out off in a clumsy manner.
l.lnitala,
Tyler, Tox, Oct 11. -- County Attorney Nnt A. Gentry received a telephone
messngo from Justice of tho Peace Jar-vi- s
of Llndale late yesterday afternoon
that John O. Edwards had been ahot
and mortally wounded and that a man
well and favorably known thero wai
uudur guard charged with the shooting.
Mi. .In r vis asked that Mr. Oentry has-tethero nud bring with him tho ahorlff
and several other peace ofllcers, in order
to avid further trouble as it wne momentarily expected.
Ahoollnc a

Htn

Yaar

rath.

women's ills," nnd the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in hor counsel prnotloal assistance.
Mrs. Pinkhnm's nddrcss is Lynn,
Mnss.

Mrs. Ma net, Qoor, Correctlonville,
In., tolls bow Mrs. Pinkham saved
faorlife. Bhosnys:
I cannot thmik you enough for
Thnt your mcdlcino bus done forme.
I can recommend it ns ono of tho best
medicines ri enrth for ull women's

to a oloso. Uy this silence tho admlnl
trntlnn, it Is nlleged, will avoid tho
charge of militarrsnt during tho coming
nesilon of congros.
The eeoretary will tako tho ground
that until tho war is ended, it will be
dilfiault to determlno how many nf tbo
100,000 men at presont authorized can
be dlf penned with. Tho present force
can ho utilized until 1001. If the wai
la ended buforo tho close of tho session
the secretary will draft a bill for n per
manant reorganization of tho army II
It in not, tho whole matter wilt go over
until tho fall of 1000.
Jarby Iloyil Killed,
Chicago, Oot 11.
J. Boyd, a well
known eteople chaeo rider was killod at
Hawthorne.
Tho acoldent occurred in
the third raoo, a Bteoplo chase Hoyd
bad tho mount an Qlobe II. Thobunch
got off well together nud as the horses
swung towt.rd tho fenco Iloyd swerved
with tho seeming intention of carrying
Cueesotnltn out of tho course.
Ho uo
coeded, but Olobo II crashed against
tbo wing of the burdlo and turned
complete romersault colliding with
and knocking down Threo Forks, nnd
crushing Uoyd so badly that he dlod
while belnu conveyed to the hospital.

J Tow

I nulTc-c- d
for two yoara wltb fcmnlo weakness and nt
last became bedfast. Throo of our best doctors did mo no
good so I concludod to try Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vcgotablo
Compound. After tailing a few bottles of your medicine, I wns
nblo to do all my house
work. I Vnovr that your
mcdlcino raised mo from
a bed of sickness nnd
porhnps doath, and nm
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hops

ills.

tat

-''ir
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that oTory puffering
may bo pcr-woman
nufidwl to try your medicine.
Get Mrs. Pinkham a advlco
03 aoon as you begin to bo
puzzled. Tho sick headaches
'

11

Mrs. dole Stanley.
Campbellsburg, Ind.,
writosi
Dear Must

I

Pinkham I was troubled
with sick hendacho and
was so weakand nervous.
II could hardly nro.
A
friend called unon mo ono
evening nnd recommended Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound, saying that eho knew that it would euro me, I then
sent for your mcdlcino and after taking Aro bottles of it, I waa
I rnnrif- - nrnt
entirely cnn-i- i
it pnonch."

8IIII Unrolred.

New York, Oct 11, Tho mystery surrounding tbo identity of the mutllatod
woman, portions of whos body wore
found In West Beventoenth strewt nud
in the North river on Saturday I atlll
uniolvod. 8ovral man and womon
havo positively Identified tho dismembered portions of the body whloh are
till at tho morgue, but so far tho Identifications havo been without result und
It Is believed tho person making the
Identification have been mistaken in
the matter,

r

ratal richt.
Tenn., Oot 11. A fatal
difficulty oconrod bore betweon T, P.
Neely and W. O. Willams. resulting la
tho doath of tho former and tho serious
wounding of tho latter.
Neoly was stabbed uear tho heart
by William
nnd died in DO minutes. Williams waa ahot by Neely, tha
ball entering noar tho tcmplo and lodging in the back of his head
Middtoton,
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Editor Itllltil.
Jaoksonvlllu, Fin., Oot 11.
M.
Gardner, editor aoA publisher of Out
Bunny Land of Miami, wa killed al
West Palm Loach by Marcus Frank.
Tho quarrel waa caused by the public
tluti In Gardner'
paper of au articlo in
whloh Frauk'a mothor wn mentioned.
After tho murder Frank waa arrested, a
corunnr'a jury recommended that ho U
held fur trial.

a

Ardmoro, I. T., Oot. 11. United
fttaU Judge Towmend
has sentenced Put and Morris O'Malley and
Jennings, members of the
Jennings gang of train robber, to
aeven yeara enoh in the United Btatri
penitentiary
at Fort
Kan., for complicity In the Rook Island
Ml( Jacob Head,
rntlwny robtory of 1807. Al Jennings,
Lullng, Tox., Oat. 1.- 1- Mlsa Mamli
tskdet of the gang, who was formerly a Jsoolw, iiged 'i'i yoara, died at tho home
lawyer In Tcxu, in serving a life sen- of her put on K Mr. and Mr. It. Jacobs,
tence for the skmo ollleiuo.
Miss Mamin dlod from the olTect
ot
four pistol shot wounds at the hand oi
1'auimit Vauran l).l.
Han li Jhouhx, hor coulslu. Tharomalni
Austin, Out. II.- - It has been dlsoov-rrn- l ot
Hen K Jamb, who shot ami killed
that Antonio l'oialrr.nn chmI Mex- Miss Mamie
Jacobs and then killed him
ican, nho died In povnity lu this city a self,
were cairied to San Antonio foi
few day ago. was a veteran of the war
of intervention In Meslou, and was ono burial.
of the gnurds who kept watch ovor
Another ltlililtierla Oaie,
Hmperor Mnilmlllau the night provl-ouT. A. Mil
Corsloaun. Oat U.-- Dr.
in the day nn wluoh hu was shut. ler leporta another case of diphtheria,
Pbialer was given a medal by the Mex- the patient being Annie
Loolse
ican government far gallantty before MeCurdy, aged B years on West Collin
(aeietaro, and he preeented tbi uiedal stteet The esse ha been isolated and
to a Iritml ou hi deathlxMl.
all precautious taken to puvut ttiia
disease spreading. Tho oaso of Mr. A.
Olyearlua I atUiy fur tteileo,
B Hooper's child is re(ierted more fa
Torreou. Mex.. Oot
A company verulile.
of tl.neo.WHi, all paid in,
with a
l.ae beou orgaiiiced to establish a factoIleway Off far Yeniieal,
ry bw for the trtirpote of manufaotur-in- Washlngtou, Oct 10. Admiral Dewglyowln. Juan HrittiuKhuut of ey and party of friend left here foi
'forrcon and 12MihiM Crl, the million-airVermont where the admiral I to bo tin
nottkttr of Chibunhuo, are the prln-oltguest of Dr Reward Webb. The party
Ntockhtddcia.
Included, lu addition to tho admiral, hit
aides. Lieutenants Caldwell and Drum
Aballill.il CoRa Italtlne,
by, Dr. Webb, Governor Smith of Ver
aiiy
Oaiaea. Oot
eolTte plantmoiit and tha admiral's sen and hla Chi
er are abandoning their prapertle and nolo servant
aro going into mining until the low
forty I'erton Ilruwaed.
price of ooActi linprove. but on tho other hand wine larger plantations have
London, Oot 11. Forty person an
recently boon bought by foreign capital- reported n drowned according to s
ist who havo faith in the future nf the dlspatoh from Naples, by Hoods followbuelHMM
ing sovore ralna lu the provlneo of 8a
lorno. A number of small village and
Wilton Hal Arle,
fooleries havo been destroyed Troopi
Utah tnond. Oct 11. The report aenl have been sent to the' relief of the in
W. Va that Hon. babltanta.
out frctu
W. I WtlMw. prMldent of the Wash-IngloKilled lu a Wreck,
and
university, ia danger-onelill, is incorrect.
UlrmiriKhnui,
Ala.. Oct 11. Newi
reached hero from Winetta of the killllryan liniru(lu,
ing of three negroes and the probable
Waawter. Ia,. Oct. p. W. J. Uryau fatal injury of one by tbo wreck of a
i Marh lwirved. He cipscla to re--1 freight train on tha Louisville and
tame hie cauvalcu io a day or so
Nashville road.
e

W. VaT

and dragging sensation como
from a curablo cause. Writo
help as soon as they ap
pear,

Fraparo. ror

mm.

110. LdlM' Royal Cp
Our Facili- no,
Micklototh Coil, mail el lilitl
iloutlo laitute wee
"til
uro
ties
la navy Mua ot
lOack, lined llifoujhout wlltj
ouch that ciihmtre
t
fnor iIJ, lull Iwi.p
wo aro
itiltchtble cip. with
bullum,
InUld
il
lno
onabloU to vet collar, Cl pUII la vt
double-trit-

tek(

quota
prices that
always In-

nrrr tlupe iMil wllh one out
I Me pocket and openloa la
ildt ic.m to ellow eccei to
pockeli tulioDucl.i ira
ditu
vroiked will; silk
n4 ell

terest

etini ilionlf
mnufctur('i

eentd. Tbo
curtne for
eollie tallilecllon n.udi tuck
cl every tirm.nt ; thi caupleit
Willi the way down price wo
seme tbould eetlle ell rtoufcl as
jolheveliM. A Kocd ilackln-lotIi a wlie Invetlment,
wlieteeia pour on ll menir
Itiiown away.
Our
Inn ere preolloal knowledge)
jualliysnd buylna la large,
.uenllli.t al Ike low Ml catli
Ueai Ibeee advaolaitl wa
iihI le our outienieia. Ooa,
el llieaa maeklnlotbei will pie
tact you freai rein and dtnp-Dtsad al tell ot aallilaor
Ilea, filnijt-5?- .
J, ""'odta
Indjtt looj, oo uiftr,
rilea

econom-fc- al

buyers.

OurKoodo
are tho

h

kind
that always
rIvo satis-

faction.
Our values
are tho

n

two-tenth- s

"Iliih-bub-b-

are constantly gottlng medical
TIIR Somonndwomc:t
aro never well. "A woman bost understands

I

paid tlm fine of
imposed by tho
courtmartlal.
Ills check for that
amount wa sent to United Htnto District Attorney Harnett Mr. Hose,
Catter'e counsel, has beeu called to Savannah and Judgo Lncume ha thero-foreitended tbo timo for
of brief In tho habeas corpus proceeding until next Saturday.
The writ wa obtained by Mr. Hose In
an nnditavor to savo hi client from the
additional punishment for live rear in
the military prison at Fort Leavenworth.
To llolld a Dormitory,
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct It. Tho
board of manager of tho Masonic Widows and Orphans' home had a tneotlng
hero and transacted a great deal of
routine matters. The homo ha been
for tho reception of orphans and
opeui-widows of Masona, and ihoro are at
pros, nt five inmate.. When the number r. nckes 40, whloh will bo shortly ni
npplicaliousr.ro coming In very rapidly,
tbo homo will be oponod with appropriate l orumonlo. At tho eesilona it wa
docided to eroct at an eurly dato a dormitory to
in th neighborhood of
gUO'JO or f 8000.

An f)rTrrHcf lined,

At Allahabad I n maenlfleent mnu
loloum surmounted liv three marblo
dome, wherein Jehnnglr. tho nnplent
governor of tho country, nnd hi two
eon aleen their last aleeti. For yeara
thla tomb haa been deeortod nndabandond, but recently some Hngllsh
of the Allahabad garrison
the Idea nf turning it Into a
billiard raloon, and aceordlnly had the
Interior decorated and lighted by elec
tricity, tnd Installed n rplondld billiard
utile. Boon the remans or poor
will tremblo with fright nt tho
Joyous shouts of laughter which dis
turb their repose. Oenovn Lit Bulese.
Do Toar Feef Aeha anil Ilsraf
Shako into your aboce Allen's Foot
Ease, n powder for tho feet It makes
tight or Now Shoes foci Cosy. Cures
Corns, Rontons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet At all Druggists nod
Shoo Storo, 3Se. Sample sent FKKK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Ixmoy, N. x.

that lodlrated by the present return the
iikely to be found rather nbovo
It Is stated that tho aooretary will not
2, 1W, 000 000, a fairly liberal reault, but
raakn nny recommendation In his report
not a rcourd crop.
for army reorganization or in the dlrec
Carter Iy III rlns,
tlon of pormnucntlncrease forthonrmy,
Now York, Oot It. Oborlln M. Car- but will leave tho matter open until nf
ter, tho disgraced army ofllcor, ha ter the Philippine war ha been brought
(AOOO
crop

fiv-rni-

able kind
that never
can be

s

$3.45

readied

olsewhero

ODD MAMMOTH

CATALOGUE

I

al

ll.-M-

il

lr

Aa-riv-

1

nl

I

Whl,

ritllmttsrf

1'f.duntlan nf
Jseretary Ilont I at Wnrh on III
Oat anil Horn far Thi Yaar,
Hniumary,
New York. Oct 11. -- Tho total wheat
Washington,
It. Secretary Root
crop of 10(1 estimated by the Amor-loa- n ha returded from the west where he
Agrlenlturallit In Its final report at went with tho president and will Imme6M, .10,000 butael grown an 4.VJol,000 diately begin work on hi nnnnalteport
acres. The average yield por aoro is whloh will be of great Importance.
placed at 131 bnahel.
Tho winter Deslde reoo'tntlng tho doings of tho
wheat crop U oatlmated nt 307,000,000' military army lu the Philippines, Cuba
,
.
.
I
-- I I (
K
t....l.-- ,
uuiiieta, averaifiug yiom il .i oainsis, aod Porto Rico, he will probably make
spring wheat ttrop 1109,000.000 builiels, roeommendation regarding the futuro
average rate of yletd 13.7 bushel.
government of these islands It Is well
The average rato of yield of oats la known that bo wishes to Inaagurnto a
rotnrned at 80.4 bushel per aero, 2. ft civil government In Pott Rioo at tho
bushols abovn that of lost year. The earliest potaible moment, and that be
crop la cetlmated at i)IK.O00,000 bushel favor the speedy withdrnwel of many
against 'SVO.UOO.OOO in lbO.S and 814,000.
of the soldiers from Cuba.
000 in 1607. The nuality of the presont
The president will depend largely on
crop is usually good
tho report of the Philippine commission
Tho n vertigo condition of corn Is throe In shaping tils proposals for tha governpoint lower than September 1, and ment of theso Island, but Booretary
only two higher than was reported nt Hoot will havo something to say In hi
thi drto a year ago and add that If report aa to control by tho military
the final rate of ylold shall eubitantlnto pending tho Institution of olvil

The

tkn

IiwiIm

" HIS ANNUAL REPORT.

OF GRAIN,

k- -

An nfKtnt ulapateh ha itiit been
handed Genyngham Oreene, the diplomatic agent, requeuing explicit naiur
anee ef tlm withdrawn! within 49 hour
of the Urttlih treopn from The Trtna-Tta- l
tiordera, aa well a the withdranat
ofilliirltUh force landeJ In .South
Africa iloee the Illoamfonteln oonfer- -

Tminvnal

Forty. llglit Honrs (llrrn Itng'vi'l
ftft1j--T!iArc SkIi
Qfc Tlut it U Awuine-- I ItogUirl
VIII Itejrct lliiui.
or

Prlorlt,

Ie

I

In which ia Hated al lowetit wholesale prices everything io
eat, wear and use, Is furnished on receipt ol only 10c. fo
partly pay postage or expresssge, and as evidence of good
faith the 10c. Is allowed on first purchase amounting to
$1,00 or above.
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Charley Taylor's Dentil.
Last Tuesday evening while at
WWBtt detmrted Wednesday party at the home of Mr. and Mrs

LOCAL

SlicrlfT
nfgHt for California
ness).

on ontolat busi-

Tlitre art Rood prospoeU at prosent
for MeiirttiK n psMor for St. Kdwnrd
OaUiatto hureb.
Tlrt HI 1mo papers appear to at last,
aflw olwMgliiB owners several times,
iStUsil down to white wlugwl peace.
Sunrise Vtmtt give best results.
Frs samples) nt Leek's.
Nib Jones inovtd till lioilH) from
the draw some Ihree mllos west to
Spencer dam tills weok. whoro tin lion
Imtnnteaded

100

aero.

M'OINNIS
IT.

Terplo, Charley Taylor was etnoken.
with congostlon of tho brain and died
nt 3 o'clock,
Thursday
morning
charlny had not been feeling well far
some time but was up and around
Ho was stricken while at tho supper
table and fell over forward, going Into
au uucontolous state from which ho
uover revived. The funeral was held
from the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
(Jootx at ii o'clock, tho remains being
taken to Grace oburch where Hector
Matthews held tho Kpisoopal nerviccs
years ot ago
Charley was twenty-fou- r
und a very oompaulonablo young man
lie same
having hosts of friends
here (lvo years ago from Kngland with
McQueen Cray and has been em
ployed nt various kinds of labor In
farm, dairy and beet sugar Industries
since.

CONVICTIID.

S, T. Bitting:, Banker,

HIS palatial new resort MlleiU the The Jury Decided That Ho Killed
patronage- of tho people of Carlsbad
Sheriff Farrol Colorado.
tiStswir
and Itddy oounty, guaranteeing
IlaMn Hnterdsjr evitHlpg ths Jery
,t
oourteous treatment and
sorviee in if tar (lellVefnllnit Hire hoNM. fen ml
Caiiuiiah, Nuw Mnxiorv
all res poets. We Itandle only the best of all
of gellty In lb oam of WlllViin
rdtt
family
kinds of refreshments.
or medl- - II. MeUinnl, elisrgMl with th muttlftr A Oonorol DanklnR
For
oal usethereneuned J.3. Soaroy Whisky Is f SUiifft Kdwnrd
I'srr. of W'slivtibarg, Qualnoaa Done,
unexcelled, ns IU seleetien by the U. S. gov- Ceto. The iMttraeujr of JsroM II Mer- UxttaH(t'urHliksd tt Outlomer
crnment by tho 1'. S. Marino Hospital will gsn.oaa of His pen. m fnversblt lo
rrestovarx.
$ testify. We ttlso handle Sherweed Pure to Hi deftudant. Ultter roembM of th
T Ilyo, the best and highest priced of tlita poie Ima tftlfld tlint nt tne time of
class of goods on the market.
th nttttntit lo nrrrst lit robber in
larksy onnoti Hi il.f.nUntit 51b OIddIi
-

nrst-olat- s

THE

O
Pm1am
rariOr OalOOnf
1

Conway & Camp.

Proprietors.

a

TATiiWr'

AHMWHI CO..

Kr, ISI.
UriH

hiiil it tin In III nnmJ, nml linmwllnUlj
npon ItHng onlml tm tarrMKliir rat.otl

Wm. Stone

lmuldr nml fltwl In ttia
ifc
nll.i-- lull Mo n
llfMllltnl HI WntlDltlrillll
It.
Twelve to fifteen oentt pur head la
(if Fnrr, nml ilmt Fntr flrcd
ir(tlon
elitv mvii
Ui coat of using Fastour lllaokleg
lettlMHtiy
tifeky. Mnryii a u niHl I "du ntyFm um. iTjlimi mSo ImiilUnMitMljr
MarAB
or lltocklegine which It Fastour Viio-oin- e
borne id mini that In tlil (Immrtmsnt of tlio aot- - eonllieled with Hit. lli Mid thnt nt tlio
Mtrytite
thoMiuple
erninant
n
niipenr
61
nuv ttlml. niHl th
ritnln IMlllfl wit limit ntnrk
prtpwred roaily for use lroin ICddy
raieviiaii ui me omrnjr nniiny two vmra, Winnd i '91, un IU nutrlli. nvir Mich n Inrae liiomrtil lb olioU witto II I ml SlotllllllU
uuinuer i nruniiiioiu urnuuR if a reioril t tint law iliillllBni can ilmw. Tli wnter vma
Drug Co.
ier tlio ninriiirneliiro el mis whlikr la intra tiw iMittMl itoiiing apnn lu Atuiwwn eeuntr. and no gun or rlllo, nml Hint lw foil Im
rye i stands nt n leninomtura of an deurMM tlx
KTi.
round, wiib n wtioiy iiitxbniM- - mrOintelj upon the (ImI At of the pome
A oataplllar down the bnok going In
llble. Tlds wnlerUnt nil llratMclMr. I will lurtlwr
uaii n
iimc iiim i imitw nanir
Imrrel
returtiMl.
between the shirt oolkir and nock
Viry
t. fl. 8R.lit iihki" MltfuM I.upci ImIIBmI tHnt Pet fee to Our.
ItMimifunr.
James Christopher, Fred lluttlor and
that
create a croaplng sensation, but
Uovn Imd tuld lilm uftr lit fight with tit
Sam Cornett wont up to Cottonwood
vents to tw about the only place a Spring west of Stoginun last weok and
rubber Hint MeOltittl hnd no rlllo when
ofttaplltar lore to dwell.
tint teen by the plume, Uurduvn iwore
downed flvo or six lino antolope.
The Impptaet couple in thU laud of
on
the Atnnd Hint MeUlunN did hnrr n
re
have
In
Crucos
saloons
The
Las
promts It Maynard Sharpu and vl(o, ceived Sunday closing ordors from
rifle In lilt hnml when flmt dlneorernd
It is twins a fine collar Ailed with big iludge Lolnnd, who is temporarly pro
Tin JefeuJnnt llipfi took the ntnmt nnd
it full
ftlJ he wm in Turkey onnon J oly 10, 1ID9,
ml apple and a well built olstorn siding there. As J ml go Leland Is per
I
4 11
.1
I
f
i
ready and watting for the heavens to
In oompnuy with two other jttiple, but re jvii
of
clocks, chttins,
oi uieuv nrouuous
manent Judgo of this district wo may
ftMed to unme tlitmi Hint lie wn
optn.
getting
on luind.
ulmrnis,
look for soino such order shortly for
fi:H0 In the eTenltig,nnd had
upper
nliunt
The saying: "You scratch my book tlds county.
otc.
giiArau-tcec- d
llnrled lo n etnnll erik nbout SO Tnrils
Ktul I sorateh yonra,Hlras been parodied
iVttontlon is directed to tho now
oyos
of
from ilieir enmp to get tome wnter enrry
in Onrlabud lately by: -- Vnti brush tho llvory advertisement ot 0, W. Mclliles,
opll-oia- n.
cliitrgo by mi
ing n ounttwti In his UsBdi tbnt whenlm enouRh lu ittelf, but the euro Hung ttory
oHtapllIar oft niOHiul I brush thorn (leorgo is ono of tho old rcsidonts of
transfer ot the
got about hnlf wny In lliu nreok lie heard of what it to fellow--th- e
on yon. It Is mors necoeeary you tho town coming hero In 18'JO and has
Illucon will
divltlonal
headoearttrs
lo
n
the
Ids
guu
n
rtport
nnd
felt
pnln
in
of
know.
been engaged in breaking and training
holder, an If eoitte on hid struek him a give the finishing touohet to the town as a
Waller Colo, for sovernl yours one of horses, moving houses, etc., for yours
oommeroiel contir of nny importnnee.
liMTy blow with n etubi Hint iinuieJIntely
lite big oaUluiuen of the Sotou Itlvors Ills many friends will bo pleased to
Vnoolno.
At flrtt glanoe It looks n If Hm town
nuulher nlmt wm fired from the dlreotloii
country, Mine back Thursduy morning know ho linn engaged In business per
ot Knrr, whloh etruek htm In the bnok nnd hat been linrthly treated br Ihn railway
from Idu, Texas, where ho has rosldod mnnontly for himself. Ho has in his
brought him to the ground) Hint he tried company, particularly nn the blow fell al
for two years on attO acre farm. Walter employ that export stablo porter, Mr.
lo move, but eould not) thnt lie Inid on most without warning i but n tentlble per.
lias some interests hero still which ho Jamos I'enson, who Is too well known
the ground Mteral uilnules, nimble to ton will admit the right tf the Hantn P
as a oareful and courteous assistant to
If looking after.
mure; thnt nil Hie time time wm n per people to manage their butluo'i in tbelc
1).!V. (lerliartlasi week butchered rcqulro oxtouded notice
fret volley ot ehot fired In the dlreetlou own wny, nnd tee in tliU movetneut only
Mrs. Ada Chambors of Crlpplo Creek
a heifer which dressed 075 pounds and
of tb tfampt Hint lw fainted nwnr nnd the oarrylogoutof n polloy of concenwill kill several yearlings whloh have whoso husband, Dr. W.U. Chambers, Is
knew nethlug mure of whtt took plnea tration that I being fultowed by nil the
lived on alfalfa sine they wore wean the medical attondant of somo GOO
until nbout dtk, when h regained eon big railway eoneernt in Hie country,
nnd InJut- llany of the
ed. They are very fine and Dave minors In and around Crlpplo Greek,
miomumm nml rounu one or til eemtinn
McLonatheu
were
tho
whloh
purchased
let out, own
yostorday
mtohanlos
thinks he ain supply meat to suit tho
fens ilandlag over him, aktRg hltn how trloot
homo In La Huorta, formorly the Do
thtir own home here, nnd a few of them
taste of the must fastidious.
badly he was hurt.
This mnu he nftorwnrd
admlttrd to bo have payment failing due thoreon.
Deputy John Stewart went to Jtos minice nlace. Airs, Chambors is ac
.
Uhotn
Mr.
by
companied
hor
father,
Frank,
Hint
lie
nnd Frank Thote prople will bo the groatetttuffatara
Chug,
lie
tinted
Waro
woll Thursday to bring
then went to whern Ham KelClitim had by the change, for property will utlllior
bnok to jull, none of tho thieves having borlaln, of Urnnd Junction, Colo., and Galvanized Iron Cistorns built to order.
The builnti mtn rally
fallen In the rooks tome dlalauee nwy tell nor rent.
been tried at the term of court just infant son. Dr. Chambers found tho Give iih u cull and get our prices,
and ttnte they found Ketohum nt bnJIy reallto the potltion In whloh they find
closed lu Itoswoll where thoy woro olovation at Cripple Creek too great
wounded that he wns tumble to mount hit themtelve), and tome bava already count
taken on a change of venuo from tlds for his wife and was therefore com
rmanded large eastern order for good.
borne
oounty. Dan Johnson skipped
Ids polled to And a lower situation and has
as
La
and
Carlsbad
Huorta
From any itandpotnt in whloh the ilia- selected
After
Ketnlium,
with
oonvoreutlon
tome
bond, and Sam Morrow Is out on bond
McLonathon
Ids
Mr.
homo.
futuro
Pranks and JloflliinU decided to leave ation U viowod, no hrlght lining can b
so only one of tho four caught near
Mrs,
McLenathon's
obtorved In the dark cloud: but before
also
found
that
Ketctiutn
nnd seek enfety in (light.
present.
a prisoner at
Alamoftardo
was bettor at tho soa coast and
the dnwulng of the new ynr the Ituntlon
hralth
On
re
dofendnnt
Mr. II. It. lloslng Inst Wednesday will
The Author of "In Ills Steps."
Doll (lame Postponed.
mnuy, and
will be fuliy undertlood by
therefore transfer his home to
to
futcd
ntked
answer
many
iurttloui
set the monument provided by the
Tho author ol "In ills Slop'" the fam by llio proieontiou. All rpitatloti relat- plant laid to hug the ndvnntage
of oilier
game between tho Military
Homo coast point but will still hold hie
ball
Tho
do-oWoodmen of the World for their
horo and remain Institute team and tho Carlsbad jun out religious bonk of. which over three mil ing to hit former life, UU noijunlutittice (own whote future doet not entirely debusiness
interests
brother .In II. Carpenter und hero himself most of the tlino.
now been mid, linn boon
lorn was postponed from today until lion oopirs hnve
with the "illnek Jack'' unng, lie refuted pend upon Hie lliiotuating plan of
tho unveiling eeromsnlue will bo hold
Induced to answer, in nn nrtlalo which lie
corporation!. Hsu Mnrclal Dee,
21, when Col.
next
Saturday,
Oct.
tins sent to the l.mtlu Homo Journal, tho nbtolutvty lo reply to, nnd would only
seme day in the near future. Mr. He
A Dead Fugitive.
miliwhole
tho
Meadors and staff and
nntwor relnting to the fight in whloh Farr
iUotlon which uticonsnioir'y romos
sine; pur formed an excellent pleco of
For Sale.
Sheriff Uleylock, of (Irccr count
tary school will visit Curlbsatl. Thu tho mind alter romllnir his book: "Is this wat killed. When ipseatloued nbout the
work In the setting of tho monument Toxas, passod through Monday morn
Twenty-livFrench Merino bucks,
Imto
bo
great
one
promises
event
of
plnn prnotlonblo lu oil' proioiit daily llfo? tiain robbery nt Fotiom tie refuted to
whlcti should he seen to bo appreciated mg with tho body of Norman Now
for onnh or oxcliango for ewes,
following
portance
as
Mr. Hhuldon does not evmlo the ipioitlon
tho
Liout.
from
the
territory
When
counsel
nnwer.
for
The grave is now marked by the llnaet man, a fugitivo from justico whom tlio
(I. SlIUUTZ,
but nuiwers It In a itlrcet mitt vigorous nttetnptod to compel MoQinnii to nntwer
Martini Indicates:
stone in the whole cemotry.
sheriff had followed since July I. Now
iiinniior nml tells oxnetly whntho boliores HitMo nuettlunt, Mcillnnlt nddreMod the llanoli Luko Avulon, postolllco Carlo- ItoswKLi., Out. II,18W.
would bo tlio olfeet of hit plan upon mod contt
bad, N. M.
Mr. 1 W. Hunt, of I't. Wortli Tex. man murdered his partner in Novom MY DltAU M t'Ll.ANK:
tnyiug:
Wo are coming to tako your town by urn htismuM tnolhodi
and prownt-ilarepresenting the l'asteur Vaccine Co. bar of last yoar in (Ireor oounty whllo storm
I mil here on trinl
court
the
plutte,
"If
next Saturday. Ily "wo" 1 mean
of Chicago, was In the valley this weok returning from town where thoy had our baso hall team, tlio wholo corps of soelnl life.
I uudertland
for murder.
there nre
Ho
escaped
a
load
of
produce
sold
introducing this preventative of black
cadets, Mr. and Mrs. Moadors, Instrucf rosh broad go to Look's store other olmrijM nunlutt me, for train rob
For
leg. The new process consists of run from Jul! who nSherlft liloylock's son tors, sotno people of Hoswcll, etc. Our und ask for free sample of Sunrise bery and for mnider. I hnve been put on
Sheriff llloy special will leavo Itoswoll at 7 a. in., Yoast,
several was lu chnrgo as jailor.
containing
nlng a needle
trial without any eliano of proour
looal ttmo and reach Carlsbad
threads, which have been soaked in nok stated to John Cantroll (wh ten o'clock Wo oxpocttoglvo a about
1 havo no
inir man j of my wllueMet.
street
For Rent.
the preparation, through tho under know him years ago in Fort Worth) paradoand a military drill between
way to protest ray elf, nnd I positively
Tho baseball
side of the animals' tall, then cutting that he had been three months on tho 10:30 and 11:30 a. m.
For the choicest rooms In town, olth refute to antwer nnr (ntHiHoiM eieept
Tho Blitern at Msrty m
off the string of threads. A person can trail of Newman and hud followed him game will be playod in the afternoon or In the center of town or in resl
ainnUin, Tex., wfj rttjaii
thoee ntked me Mueeruing tit I ft fight,
wo
will
Curlsbd
leavo
time
sotno
and
HieVraeliool thelirsi Mn
thinly
populated country
apply
north,
blocks
or
denco
four
three
vaccinate about ROD per day in this all over the
I
will
nnd
not under nor olreumttuuae
uay In SeptHitiber.
suuiruay mgnt; mis win uopemi on
Html
Mexico,
Nuw
Toxiib
and
north
of
way Cattle rarely die treated lu tlds
what Carlsbad is able to do to enter- nt this nltloe.
New Mei
nntwor nny other iUMtluiw."
,
Tho
manner with the vaoelm. Mr. Hunt ly locating him near Las Crucos. Tho tain our boys lu tho evening.
iBnu.
tu.co
Tuition anil honrtl
of tlio liiBtltuto aru black and
For dyspojHmi use Sunrise Yeast In
1.0U
has arranged wit1' the Kddy Drug Co. sheriff secured thu services of I'at colors
wnniilim
rod-ad- orn
Sentenced for Life.
iMcdlniils
yourselves
with
thorn.
1.(0
full
Kspalln,
with
Joso
deputy,
your
Ids
wiinplos,
JIUilO.
broad. Fruo
to handle the vaccine
and John Oarrett und
vours
iruiy,
HhrrlfT
two
Hill
Deputy
nnd
nitlttnutt
dirctiuus, ut Lock's,
McRwar will tell you all about It if and drove from Las Crucos to the
L. Mautini Makui.ni.
Aitilres'
Vi
II. MeGlnnls
Cattlemen, Investigate Pasteur Vao ltevenlug brought
you call, or will furnish pamphlets on ranch of W. W. Cox 'Jli miles oast of
Sister Superior,
Ulinaon
tlio
Iritln
nud
llnnion
robber,
Merey Oenvont,
oiuu the great blaaklog preventative
application doeerlptlvo of tho treat- Las Crucee.
from Ilaton to Hie petilteutlnry.
Jlo
Mrs. S. Ft. Luverty received a tele. at the Kddy Drug Co.
Stawtok, tbxas.
Garrett and hspulin lottiid Newman
ment.
(JliinU wa oouvielfd of murder In the
lu tlio kltohon washing dishes and un gram yostorday announcing the sud
After going down Wl feet on tlreun derlook to make tho arrest. Nuwman den dcatli of her sister, Mrs. Judge
teeoud degr, nt lUtun nud aeuteuced to
Dressmaking.
Vineyard Stock lurin the woll drillura
tlib tivulteullarv for life.
Olinouu wa
Miss
both ofllcors uU Strawu, at l'alo Pinto, Toxas.
fought
resisted
and
Miss Llsslo Crulg will do nil kinds of found guilty of murder lu thu third do
liare abandoned tho Idea of reaching over the kitchen and out through a Kulu Laverty left yesterday to attond
the mtioh ooveted urlosluu water. French window onto the porch, after tho funeral.
dressmaking at Mrs. Farewell's or will gree nnd utened to ten year lu the
About 100 feet of pure unit was pane-(rule- being knocked down several times and
sow by the day for privato families.
penitentiary
The deputy therlff re
departed
Ilov J. D. Hamtnons
and when the hole was abandon-M- l losing the greater portion of his cloth
turned home latt evening. Now Mtileau,
Thursday evening for his new Held ot
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there seemed to be no tud to salt.
The di tiler Mr. lCltA White is on n
deal with the cltlceus und trustees of
Carlsbad to sink a well near the Dark
Oaiior wells In hopos of striking an
artesian flow. There could he no bettier ihm made of a little of the surplus
ftilMlt of the town than to experiment
for water In a location where there Is
-

good hope of securing It. The Ureen
Vineyard location never was endorsed
bjr experts nil the Dark Canon slto
Um been.
Haskell Jones father of the eight
Jottes brothers of Husky Arroya was
In town Tuesday. Mr. Jones eame la
litis country M years ago from Den
vtr having emigrated from Virginia
Ot his family of
t Colorado in
nine boys all but one James, were bom
In the west. Tom who Is now about
thirty Is a native of old Lincoln oounty
ttlid Ilruee Is tite ilrst white child born
Ir what It now Hddy oounty. llruce
first saw light on the W T raueli near
illue spring same elgeteen miles' south
of town. Mr. lonos, despite his three
score ami tou years is hale and hourly
and Ihu lee grsy hir than many men
of fortr. He has oeUiinly contributed
lite share In developing and populating
Utta eotitttry. Considering that sehools
and ehurtliM were unknown while
his family of burs were growing up,
he Is to U twuvmlMlateir on having
as resiKJiMibie and reliable a set of
young iueu as he lias

I7.

'

ing whloh, by thu way, was the cloth.
Ho
ing of tho mun he had murdered.
linally escaped back Into tlio house,
Hut his
both olllcers hot in pursuit.
plans to get Ills gun were out short
wheti Kspallu pulled his
firing twice and killing him Instantly.
The coroner's Inquest whloh was held
exonerated the olllcers from all blame.
The body was embalmed and taken
by the sheriff back to the scene of tho
orime who, at an expense of 8100 and
about 100 days hard riding and hunt
ing will turn the remains over to el ear
himself of the blame incident to allow
ing the prisoner to escape.

K. A. Cunningham of Mogollon is in
Ilaton looking after tho Interests oi
his trieiid, Win. II. McOinnls, wh U
now on trial for his life, oharged with
the murder of Sheriff ltd Farr and II
M. Love, near Cimarron. July 10. Mr.
Ct'nnlngham says that MsUIhrIs is
wel. ;.nown und very popular among
the oo w boys and minors of the Mogol
Ion district, and that they ml ehlpped
lu a few dollars each to Itejp pay eosts
la his defense. Ilaton Heporer

Calves and yearling are ttowsuscep
ttble to blackleg. U (mh be prevented
by l'asteur Vosoine the great black
leg preventative whleh has been used
stieeeMfully on wtUsaMs of cattle in
Ituropeund Atyerleu. (let pamphlet
from
of particulars sutd testimony
Kddy Drug Co.

Tho liosrs have already killed nearly
labor, Alplue und Marfa. Ilov. Ham a hundred ItugjiRh soldiers wlthouttlio
roous was a very popular pastor and loss of it lloor.
during his short stay here made many
frlonds,
Ilov. J. R. Suudors. the new M. li.
pastor,
arrived this morning, accomSunrlso Yeast make
tho lightest
bread. Call et Look's for free sample, panied by Ids wlfo.

Household doods for Sale.
Including nearly new upright pluno,
able copper mine near Alamognrdo three bedroom sets, folding bed, ward'
A company has been formed to deve robe, book cane, carpets, stoves, ehalrt,
lop and work the property. The mine bicycle, etc, at iwrguln prlees. Call at
wm purchased at $16,000 and the residence - brlek house opiMislte ball
ofrMrs expect to make It one of tho grouuds.
Juit II. Simpsok.
greatest producers In the west.
M. P. Kerr lias made a deal whereby
ho will part with a portion of a volu

Hillside Dairy Farm,
I'.

11.

UKVAVr.

I'reprlelor.

Fresh Gream, rillkand Butter Delivered to All Parts of the Glty.
Spoolal Oows for Invalids

and Ohlldron.

.

.

.

0OW8 VHOU OUIt ItWIISTllllHU IIHItl) OF JHWtBV
CATTI.H l"Olt BALK AT AI4. TIMMfl.

INSPECTION

INVITED.

Hon Sol Liinn, nseompnmod by his
wife aud Mrs. Mm Luna, retarned from
Wn irrnnleo intt iilglit, A week ago
o
Lieut.
laal Friday they tald
Mai, whotti Ihey kiv latt waving fare- wtll from Hm deek of the trautportl
Uolumbla, nsthe gowl ihlp Uniuiih) oat
of Han FrnntiMo harbor bound for Hi
Fhitllppln. New Meslean,
good-byut-

Unlucky San flnrclal.
The rumor that San Marelnl woald tote
the railway tho tie, revived the ufBelal ap
proval of the flnnta Fe tnanagement
TtMirsttay, awl Ufore the day wa over tho
work of thlpplwg mntirlal to Albeiuer(ino
wat under way.
nre already en
A few of the employe
the retired list, and from new on until the
latt of October, the fere will be mHIU
only thirty seveu men out of the total 121
will be left to tell tho tale of Han Marcltl'
past glory and futere gloomy protpeou,
Blteoal ear, one eabooee, and three
engine now on hand will restive the no
eettary repair and then Hi order of
will be In foil fotoe, and only a uf- fielcnt number of ratohaulM will rtmaln
to attend to emergeuey
repair
The work that ha been carried on hero
will in future be dene at the Albuquerque
thopi, and a few of the dlteharged men
may find employment there) but no pledge
of thU character ha bten given, so that
the 8 dlteharged uien will have to spread
est and tcek new Joe
ThU mUfortane to Han Msroiai; l bsd

J.C.Lor on
Harness anil
Saddltiy.

Hand Made

Harness
and Repair
Work.
at mrriNiw

y

THE FORAY OF THE
HENDRIK HUDSON
BY

EHllH'SAVILe.

(Ontrrlthl. JW, by F. It. BavflW.
"Now, my good Arthur." auawercd
Deataotid solemnly, 'dou't you think I
may know my own bustuess as welljaa,
you de? list this wan coiufertnblyin-tu private ward, and then, but net
torero, yeu shall hear aUVbero U to
hour. What's tUo good of arguing
nbaut things Jtiu don't understand In
tbe leastr
llarr shrugged his ulioulUfm and,
dropped fnrttiur discussion. In alienee
be teuelud ttio bell, llnek rain tho
two nttetidanta tind received their fur-- '
thcr orders Desmond added a guttural)
word or two to the patient, and nil
.
The l'lnn
turns reUred
to wave hla hand excitedly toward lila benefactor m lie wltltdrew
upward, and tlm flow of hla grateful
word died slowly Into tho emptiness
of tbe pamngea. A door abut In tun,
of bis chatdistance. The last
tering woro mill.
Then llarr turned ngnln to Ida friend.
"Now perhaps," said lio, "you'll lie
kind enough to explain yourself. What
baa thla hotoloa luibcollo been Htutllnac
you wlthT
The other looted at bun with an air
of t'ompaaaloti.
lie lilptied tho end rit
Ills cigar and apat a shred of leaf Into
tho gralo before lie auaworod, settling
himself comfortably Into tho recesso
of Ida nrmolinlr.
"What an old, fnt headed, narrow
minded customer yon nro, Arthur," h
began olioorfully. "IJvcr been out of
lltiKland yet? No; now I coiua to think
cf It, you nevor liavo. Well, we'll right
all that presently. However, hare goes
for the romance. If you llko to think It
no. 1 swear to you It's gospel truth. I
feel It In my bone. The elwp couldn't
have (KHMlbly Imagined the thin?. 1 Isoldes, I've henrd myself but that's net.
thcr hare nor there."
Bar shored forwnrd the other en ay
chnlr and reached for a cigarette.
"Well, I'll bwir you," he said, "hut
draw It mild If It'a particularly sonsa-tlona- l.
Thf practlco of modlrlno doesn't
Induce a high lovol of receptivity for
tho marvelous. Trot out your Hit. I'll
reserve Judgment till nf terwnrd."
o

stall-ward-

een-thiue- d

OIIAl'TICIt II.
A MTItANOK TALIS OUT 01" TUB NORTH.

DeBUiotid looked at Ida friend for a
tnoiumit without spooking, pulling
groat clouda of amoko na ho sought a
clothing of Niiltahlo worda for lila revelation. Then na the tnarrola of It
swelled lu Ida memory ho dnahed Into
It Incontluuul, forbearing oratory.
"lly guui, Arthur, It la n grout gumo!
Plad-Ja- .
The follow'a ihuiio'h Lnra-L- ura
What il'you think of that?
and pretty original In lSnst
London, oh? He cornea from Hkolllgeu,
a vlllago In tho dlstrlct-hang- ed
If I
remomhor tho dlatrlct, but It'a sotno-wher-o
In nortliwoat Klnliind and ou
tho aonbourd. There'll bo time enough
to 11ml out the geographical details.
Khortly, lila atory la thla:
"Ho'a a woodman, or ralher was
whan he wan nt homo. He wna employed ou the estate of a mngnate of
aorta. I've forgotten lila iinme, too,
but It doeau't signify. At any rate, Ida
employer Rot Into tome meaa with tho
government and doeau't Inhabit lila
halla. Tho government rtiiw
tho concern on couilaeatloii principle
In the old chap's absence.
"Thla man I'ladJa apenda Ida time In
tho forests. Ooea for daya logothur
among tho pluoa and doeau't
aoul. How he'a got to lOnulaud ho Iiad
only the lioatllot notion of. ThtnkN
when ho waa imlKK?Jlo"
"Oil, he knowa he'a Immiii dotty,
thonr InUirrupU-lturr. "Timt'a
fairly hcullhy aicu at leoat."
"lie knowa right euouRh, but he'a
bb aane aa you or 1 nuw. AVell, he
think when lie wna lu that state that
lie wandered on board aomo ahlp lu
Uloabortf, atowod nwny and Kot ftrwl
out lu tho port of London. He hna
aomo aort of nilaty rumlulMenee of
being kuoekod about by a cro eyed
aeouudrel ou board, but enn't retaeiu
tttir Much.
UVi got hit umttiow,
that's the main twlnt."
''That cettaluly
tho main iwlnt
up to now," nureed Jtarr.
"Dou't Interrupt. Now enters Ut
villain of tho piece. It aeetna be married hla wife lu the face of atrong
from twr popU-levaa- tMl
with licr, lu faet. IIr brother, wlw
ovoHia to have bei a lMirtlctilarly
utrtxHoua aert of acouwlrel, never
u
him. The youae woman wna fair
io leek Uwu, and thla deadly brute luui
beped to inako n bit by offeriHg her to
ibe nlgheat bUlder."
"There mmmt aeuitd cAHunercbil tet
in that," netb llarr, "but 1 apeaK mi a
foo) on fewlNlne aebjecta."
"Vtw da. Dry uji. Our frtattd nweaw-e- d
titia lAieh entirely, ami nil lwttMi-ea- k
of a brotber-lii-Iammr
forgave hltu. Nothlnu bantwiteil for a
Umn, but the other waa oh Ute wateti.
Now we liUHH-- t the blue lljhta for the
aeiulmlraoulotM touch.
"One da I'ladja waa eatinx l grub
bealde A fereat brook r rather oImii-uefer It wai n drought aummer
when In one of the (wet lie twee a
metal red atleklng up among the !)-bleand satHl."
llarr alretohed out but lege and guffawed, "lllwu your heart, llllly, the
beggar'a atelati It out of Ute 'Aralrlaa
Mshte.' llHW wwli for thla prleeleea
lnferawtUMir
"Netlilag, you am. Itethlei, ttto
ean't read. Httut up awl let m
lie Mtee, aa I mj, h Metal rod
pulla at It."
MMau ia naturally a preieBtle aMl-afttplalaed Itarr. -- Hla iuitineta
would nil
him ta de leM."
for-sav-

l,

u

flu-la-

ad

iKN-m-

paying no Mttwtloti te Uttt HarennHt, )hnp not-n- nd
evolved tho romalnder
"and up It cornea. He flnda it'a art out of n whisky or vodkl hontcd lm-- 1
metal ami ef a Hall color, but In pttlt-lu- g agination. Hut I know you well enough
at It the temla nm oraelM hikw It to be perfectly nwaro that what you
ahowed lulgut. In ira4nt of faet It'a call your tnlnd la already made up and
gold."
tb.it you mean sailing up to Skeleton"What bMr' qnerletl llarr softly. "I ed w Us lever the outlandish plnee may
i
could have awoni It."
to dost after this fantastic phan"At thla," went on DeomotHl excttetl-ly- . tom of a lunatic's brain. So tie It It'll
I shall perhaps
"he paddled into tlw water awl bebe a Jaunt anyway
gan to dig and delve for all ha wnn iprcveni your geuuiR inio uiu muni
kind of eerapc, so I'll como.
worth. In a minute or two up eamo n lint. O m tbe blatant abaurdlty of
cup ami a Utile later a iHtckkoe. llieti, the buelnoiHtf"
a lack would have it, a cknUnirat
tbe re you're talking wild, old
nud thunderstorm came on, dowu mim man," said Dsnmeml, getUng up ami
a del life, awl before he know want straddling across the hearth rug. "This
wna what toe torrent waa roaring Isn't tbe first time by many tlmt I've
away ton feet deop."
beard of viking treasure being burled
"The lawa of nature are Irapertoua," up north. If rnu eutno to think nf It
said llarr. "Water nuiat It ml tta and cotwkier bow thofce old ouatoiuera
level."
wore always raiding south, It'a a won"Wall, that didn't put blm (Hit at alb der that more of tbe stuff luisn't come
because lie knew that he could return down the centuries. In my opinion,
Wlien tbe storm waa over and scoop In tliere's more nf It burled than has ever
the remainder. He burled the cup and been found."
necklace, not wishing to exrtta aoajH-ele- n
"That 1 should tlrtiilc, Is exoemlve-l- y
by bursting too murh tnaauro on
probablo," sabl Itarr dryly, "so why
tlie community all at unco, bat tbe go paddling after It lu a mountain tor
Heopter for that's what It undoubtedreutf II uel i lieltw form a syndteate of
out up exploration and discovery and send
ly was, by hla deacrtptlou-b- o
Into little bits and took home. Ho sold other fools. The Ituosiau government
it lump by lump to a money lender, will let you hare a concession ot all
and thla old fool let tbe cat out of tba Finland ptvbably for it couple of Avbflg.
ars. What on earth sltotdd bring,
"go It came to the brother-in-law- 's
scepters and necklets into the IksI of
ears tlmt hla sister's husband bad get a stream 7"
Homethtng worth selling. He came
"That's the convincing thing about
down like a cartload of brick, lie de- It," said Desmond. "If the liefcgnr
manded Ills share, and our friend very bad only come with n tale of burled
twtutally told blm to go to the devil treasure, 1 might lmvo thought with
Then thla stupendous villain began bis you. Hut my boy, it isn't llkoly bo
would Imagine the etrenm Incident
tricks."
"It's 'All !labn at J tba Forty It's a trlllH too improbable miles ymi
Tliloves,' llllly," said llarr stolidly. consldor other testimony. It's just
here that blatory Iraeks hint up. It'a
"You can't get away from It"
"Humbug! This was the way of Iti well kuown that tho old vlklnga iiimhI
Tho follow lu charge of the Mkelllgen to bury their special chlofs by turning
estates waa apparently Just such an- aside the course of n stream, putting
other brute. He was a relation of tho the corpse in a holu lu the bed of It
former owner, as far as I can mako and thou turning on tbn tap again-Wha- t
they did for their cblefu you
out. Aa lie was by no means a persona
may bot a very oouslderablo iwrt of
your lucerne they did for their worldly
goods. Ookl's more valuable than even
heroic carrion. Anyway, I'm going to
have a look, see? And you're coming
along to call fair. Dace tho Domini,
or must I uso force?"
Itarr yawned aggressively and look-oupon hi friana with contemptuoua
pity. "Von always woro an enthualas-tltnll.- v
dogged ass, Billy," be began,
"and 1 s'poeo you alwnya will bo till
you got a good fall. Vos, I'm coming,
but If you think"
Desmond caught blm by tho elbow
and twbtted him out of bla chulr.
"There, Arthur, that's qultu enough.
That'll sulllco to rallovo your
Come along vrltb mo to tho
club, nnd tbon wo'll sco what sport tho
town affords. If you preached till
doomsday, you wouldn't turu mo, so
drop It"
Ho reached Ida band ovor to n pog,
lifted dumi a lmt nud dumped It on tho
"It'tsmiktlMi andtht itotuhy.'iHteeea,' other's head. Throating bint ami bis
JlhV' taMtktrr
expostulations before blm, bo drove,
grata to tbe Intelligent iiensantry, he him from tbe room.
Tho sound of the
had a lieutenant aod a couple of doaen wordy warfare grow thinner down tho
aoldlers to look after blm. These two IMSsagoa. The grant doors o( tho hoslioaulles went to tbe officer and trump-w- l pital swung to. Their nltarontlons finalup some aort of ciiargo against tbe ly
lost themselves In the swirl of the
uufortunate Jjira and got blm shored Ixindon tiwttlc. Thus
the for)
Into jail. What they did to blm thaw conceived atul begun. whs
Lord only knows, but some utter
for there seems no doubt It
OHAPTMIt III.
was there bo wont off bis bead,"
"Humph!" said llarr uubolk vlngly.
ooaTMAnAxn or waii.
"The (iiiestlou Is, Was he ever on H7"
A glassy sbevn lay uiwit tho fnco of
"lie can't give any detailed account tbe waters, dimmed and ahlvotvd now
of the matter. All bo remembers Is and agabi by little catapawa off the
that bis wife was mixed up In it It land. The whlto wings of the nondrlk
was on seeing Iter In their hands that Hudson were sproad, but ns ufteu na
eometlilug cracked Inaldo blm as lie not Uappod Idly against the mast when
dMteiilios It and he waa endowed wltli
h breose dlwl, rose and died again.
tho strength of ten. Somehow or otbor Over tbe narrows of the sound lay a
he must liavo hewed bis way out, for hasn, simmering In the April sun. The
the next thing bo rumembers he and white cottages nf Yaodbuk nnd other
hla wlfo were outside In the forest. longshore rillagus nestled into the
After a bit his wlfo couldn't move nay green of the beech wooda, allowing
more, lie realises now that a be must spotlessly against the glare It wus n
have died then, but be says bo didn't perfect day In a perfect Scandinavian
at the Uuo. Directly after that lie was priug.
alone and tearing through the forosi.
llarr rolled, atretcbed himself nud
lie must hare visited aud uuenrthod then saatk luxuriously bnk Into bla
bla buried treasure lu some sort of In- lair among the oiihIiIoiih.
ills faoa exstinctive way, Just as a dog scratches pressed a boatltudo of cunteut Ilia
up Its bouee, for when be was on the cigar smeks oncirelod blm like n
ahlp be found tho necklet round bla
bain. Ilia yawn coneetttrtttcd Inueck."
to lla espanalveueHa tbe languorous
"Wnory: Is It the same necklet V
of seven days of milnterrui'ted
quoth llarr. "Where la It my moet Idleness.
lis blinked upon the Danish
oredulotts youug rriendr
snores with a pbtrld aeiuie ot propriDesmond thrust his hand Into Ids etorship In their tMutirt as by right of
pocket and nang a string of amber discovery. He waa soaked nud mirftlt-o- d
beads upon tbe table. "There you are,
in a warm Iwtb of son brcuse and
tnr unbelieving Thomas. Now let me sunshine. His blood rau wltadtrbliu aa
go on." And lie resumed bis tale as
wine.
ftnrr examined the gold linked eirclet
To blm entered Desmond from the
"He thinks there wore a lot of wolree eempnulc nwmy. A businesslike idr and
In the forvat, aud that he piared vrHb tbe Importance of command lay think
thotu and laughed to Utem from the upon him . lie bawled lila orders wit'
tree tope, but that may well bo a bit no uncertain sound, and tlw whir of
of Imagination, as you suggest Mot tbe wheal spokes follow oil swift upon
that doesn't matter as tar aa Ute rest his wostls. Kefore a sudden gust tbo
af tbe sloryM1 eonevmod."
trow crept round to starboard. Tbe
"Hang It BtUy." retaoMtMlod llarr, Iyacht bosjaH to nose Inland te where
"don't gag at a wolf or two after swal- OopoabAfeti showed digs In tbe manlowing a burled board I Lefa have til a tle of the bent Iiaae, girt with the fur-wolrts by all means. Moat elective
of ber aMpplitg.
14MMH,"
llarr raised bU oyobfows. "Going In,
"All right Orin If you llko. You old inant" bo ijuerleil.
won't not me off It Now bo's In Ute
DeenwAil nodded. "Yes; going to call
wlhlaat sort of state at finding I under- fer an hour."
stand him, and bo's bogged nw by all
"You aakl you shouldn't stop short ot
I Hold sacred to take him back to Ida uleaborg. Why this wnywardueeeT"
Imhm and give blm a chanoe to see bis
Desiaom slirtigged ills sliouUlurs.
desire upon bU ostomies. I told blm be "There were all these Hiraora of war
was a fool for his pains to wander before we came out. Heat to bear
back to a irfaee where, as sure aa eggs what's itappeiied, If 1 can. I couldn't
are eggs, bi ll only be clapped in prts-o- make oat what those msu meant that
again, and probably a worse thing we hailed Just now. Bometblng about
than before come unu him. Hut It'a Itussla. If we're going to shove our
ho we. It wasn't at A ret by any means Iteads into the bears Jaws, we tun) as
that be let on about this only aa a well know bow we stand."
mean of bribing me to take blm along.
llarr Hroaned loudly. "It that Isn't
Hod spent himself nrst In expiakibiK ay luck exaetly! Here am I on my nrst
bis tale of woe wUhMit any hIIimmh to real holiday for two yearn, ami then
this treasure trove. Nbw. seriously, the bUgbtod emperor of Ituseta must
what dyon Ulokr
step In to spoil the whole show.
"1 think very seriously Haloed,"
should have thought my little egg baa-hlbttT, "for I psrootvo that you
might have been spiled without
ami ha are ImmUm who dsfitor omIv In plunging Ute nations into war. Hut not
,degr. iTobeWy in soma of hto salkx my look m the kind that Imnrosaes It
, wanderings
he picked up tlOa old neefe B4ir upon you with stuneudeos ami
liajre.
reftfijUboMgbt Ut wtaajyjtns. .With
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any ordinary folk It would have been
measles, or a broken ami. or, at most
n shipwreck. With me It's either drop
the whole bitaltiefa or a probable Ave
yars of n Ituaalan fortmw, or, may-hua bullet. Well. weiL man's born
in trouble as tbe sparks fly upward.
I'm sorry my eternal destiny has dragged you Into Its baneful orbit Hilly."
D eamo ltd laughed and nlled lfbj pipe.
"All's exiierience. my boy. even tbe Inside of a Itusetaii tirison. Not that 1
think It'll como to that. We needn't
make our moan Ml wo hoar more certainly. Oiirl yoanmlf up again nnd
snore imeefully. I'll waken you when
wo clear for action."
Thay drifted slowly along, the two
knot sepbyr ran It lug Irregularly upon
their canvas, and passed tutu tbe han
ttel tlmt runs between tbe Island and
the blunt spit of laud upon which the
Ditulali capital stands.
As tbe chain
rattled In the Imwse inne the dingey
took tlw water ami Desmond was net
nsltore. Itarr returned happily to bla
nltiinbera.
Two lHibra later lie waa awakened by
the sound of bis friend's voice and by
tho din of tbo anchor coming home.
He was aware aa be bilnklngly sur
veyed bis snrronwlingo that tho yacht
waa under weigh again nod was crt-elug out of liar bur. 8 bo was heading
fur the Swedish coast. Itoamond lind
returned to bis elmlr nnd to bla eternal
pipe, which he waa methodically Bluffing with blrdeeye. The grin Hint
usually lurked on his ingenious coun
tenance wam lacking. He seemed to he
considering eomothtng with absolute
seriousness mid concern. This pheiii iu- cuott was so entirely foreign to bis
temperament and customs that itarr
eat up to regard blm with anxiety.
"How now, Hilly?" bo quettn.itl.
"I'or goodness' sake, what's tip?"
Desmond blow a cloud at hint. "Noth
ing at present Everything, probably,
In tbe near future. Victoria, queen of
Great Hritalu, nud Napoleon, emporor
of tbe Freucli, lmve conjointly espous
ed the cause of Turkey. Jrbey have
notllled Nicholas, tho Ilttsstau, that ho
ia to quit pounding the sons of Islam.
Moet unjustifiably nnd unaccountably
they have failed to consult me. A rumpus must needs ensue. Tho question Is,
What about us and our Utile gamer'
"Ia war an absolute certainty T'
"Nothing's u certainty, my boy, but
tho odds aro a thousand to one on.
Nicholas ta not the roan to take that
sort of thing Hitting down."
llarr shrugged lrta sltoiilders. "Uow
can 1 say, old man? I risk nothing but
my very Inconsiderable self. You risk
your ship and crew. Certainly It's Air
you to decldo."
"Thov neetu to think our fleet's com
ing up lluro, too," mused Desmond.
"It would be ripping to see tbe turn
up. Hoaldos, why should an absurd rumor put us from our purpose? Anyway, wovo got to decide within ton
nilnulos. When we're opposite Malmo,
we must olthor swing port for homo or
starboard for tho Hal tic. Now, which
la It to ber
"I'm youra to command In ihmco or
war," said llarr. "I don't mind own-lu- g
that, from a strictly personal ilnt
ot view, I'm for continuing. The joy
and mystery of the quest were Jnst beginning to flltsr Into ray vim Is. Hut
oh I said before, I liavo no resjionslbl!-It- y
to brake my opinion. It runs .unweighted. Do just what you tirifik

host"

Desmond puckered bis brows. "X'm
banged if I know what to do. I want
to go on, of course, ami so do you. Ilht
tlto question Is, Are we Juetllled In
risking crew and ship?"
"If our Heat's to come up bore, these
waters will 1m as safe for us In a weak
or two as the ltugllsh channel. Tilt
Hum liasu'l a tiniest chance of sticking
up to them. Hut why dou't you consult Jotiea and one or two ot the crew?
Of course l'indja will want to go on all
tho more. He'b ee ehanoes of endless
gore aud revenge upon tbe oimrsasor.
Hut our men ought to have a say In
(lis matter."
Tho nuisteur commanding officer
lla mod out In Desmond In a moment
"Nonsense!" he snapped. "It's an end
of all discipline it you cry tu your
naval wet nurse every time you want
to make a doolslnu. L lmve it We'll
tins for It" Ho produced a llorin
from the depths of Ms trousers noetwt
"You call," Ita said tersely to llarr, and
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Harr broke the ailefisaw "Well, that's
a weight off my mind," sahl ho. "Oh,
1 waa lu a horrid
funk. It would bo
against us. My stars, bow ripping
and mediaeval 1 fool I Where's our
skull ami crossuonos? Why wasn't I
christened Drake or at least Hawkins?
To slags the emiieror of Russia's
beard.' don't you know, or words to
that effect Roe tbe headline In the
IHtiwrt, old boy: 'First Hlood to Britain. Daring Itald by Private Yacht.
Tbe Sea Dogs ot ISngland Loose

Agalnr ICh, eld man? Does that make
your sluggish pulses stir?"
Desmond bad recovered bis everlasting smile, but be grunted drprecatlng-lbefore be replied.
"ITmpb!" said Ite
"It's murh more
likely to be: 'Destruction "f I'rlvate
Yacht In the lbtltlc. capture of the
Orow. All ths Prisoners Sent to tbe
Halt Minos.' Howover, we've deckled;
so Unit's tbe end of It. We aren't nt
nil necessarily going to encounter u
They'll tie snug
lluasian
Inside Urnnetadt If they bear it whiJ-Ite- r
of onr fleet coining up. There aro
no Turkish veeeela up this way, so w
catv't be mixed up ut any business till
war Is actually declared. It'a when
we get north that there may tie trouble. That we'll leave considering till
wo meet It"
"It'll all depend It war's declared
wlien we got to 8kelltgen,",bcgAii llarr.
"Of courts, If It Is aud we're discovered, Uiat's tbo end of it. Wo can't very
well- ""Can'tl Can't!" exploded Desmond.
"D'you suppose I'm a perfect fool?
There are shotguns and rifles aboard
enough te am tbe crow. I'd llko to
nee a rabble of Finland serfs stick between our men and what they want If
we mean business. I. mean going
through with this, 1 can tell you."
'Hut, good Lord, Hilly, you can't
stand up to n regiment! Supposing
there aro soldiers auottir
"Time enough to suppose that when
wo got there. Now Ist's drop raising
the ghost of every unploaaant eventuality Umt could happen and enjoy ourselves while we may." And as
gavs vent to this very propr
nnd Inspiring sentiment Meuales, the
Scotch steward, announced luncheon.
Laming, therefore, forebodings for the
practicalities of victual, they descended saloon ward with appetites In no degree Impaired by the momentous issues
they had been called ou to decide.
When they got on deck an hour later,
tho wind had freshened. Tho wave
wore Upped with while, aud the yacht
wus no longer sidling slowly beforo tbe
breeae. but Hying nine knots an hour
past the point of llsterlw. ITec prow
at hut waa heading north Into Ute wide
(ixjiaiiee of tho lbiltlc.
As tho day died down Into tbe sunset
tbe gale freshened, and night found
them stoering up Into tho great sea
gulf titular nearly bare i teles, tbo surges
thundering astern aud awoeidng them
along n good IS miles nil hour.
Mo on through the night they fled and
ataid not With the coming of dawn
the wind lmgau to drop, thoiif , sUll
fresh, and they considered their dead
rccsteulng, for they bad held far to
eastward for sou shorn and land was
entirely qulref sight.
.lottos oklculated their jtoslUon to b
about 40 miles south of tho Island of
QotUand. They bad to Heckle whether
to laws It east or wost IDast waa no
doubt Aktouter aud In tempestuous
weaUnuv saror. On the other band, It
brought Uiem nearer the Russian const
sulS. within reach of Itusalsn cruisers.
Jones, the sailing master, thought nt
to put hi a Judtdons word. "In case of
trouble, sir, Inside OotUand would be
moat conreniontlike."
That decided It. Desmond rounded
on blm wIUi all tba exasperation born
of good aud unwelcome advice.
"In ease of trouble, Mr. Jones! Orcat
heavens! What trouble?"
"Weil, sir, they say- ""Wbo any? And wbatr
"Well, sir, it was hinted by a man ou
the quayside at Oopenhafoti to Murphy, tlw cockswabi there, Unit war
was Imminent."
"War Imminent T stormed Desmond.
"War's going on I We're not a Turkish
gunboat bat an tttigllah yacht"
"No, sir, but tltey say that JSiuum1
and liYnnoe"
"Thank you, Mr. Jones. If we're to
run this cruise aeoordlag to the fat
beaded Imaglnattons of every doclsgWlo
loafer who airs his secondhand opinions, I'll let you know. AKrtreeent
when I want advice 'I'll ajbk'for it.
Outside passage, please, Sir. Jones, aud
to eastward," delivering
stand well
which command, with groat show of
Imperious dIMpllne, Desmond returned along the deck to hie companion,
tie had a good deal of the air of n
Cochin China who has bad his feathers
ruffled by an absurd disagreement with
a bf atain.
Thus again was the fate of tbe foray
decided by a triviality, this time simply the ufflelousnssa of a well meaning
and perfectly wall advised old seaman.
All Umt day they swung along, meeting only a couple of merchantmen under wedlah colors and, as they drew
Hearer the OotUand coast a country
boat or two. 'Jaw early dark waa Just
lNglanjg to fall as they sighted two
vessels lo starboard, one much nearer
than tbe other and on to Ute Hwedisb
man-of-wa- r.

Mr an nbwlailc etrtaluM
twlnkk-- high Into tito ak. It
roll en the spoUaM osca a ad toHM in
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alow circles toward tlw aerapfers. The
fate of the foray bang Hitou a slugw
worn.
'lies da!" called llarr, ami they ltotb
sprang from tlmlr chairs and ruabsd to
where the snail silver disk glittered in
tbe sua. 'law graven similitude of
IMiglamlis qiwon stared up at tbe to.
Then as DeanMMMl tMpped It iwWM
again mio hu pocket, for some reason
tit InaUnct rather than of lntetlo,
the two men groaned each other's hand.
Ttwy wow no longer merely tbe pals
or a yaoktlMg expedition, but captain
awl lleatsaiat raapoctltly of a buc- oaneerfatg foray. At ioaasT we want the
tread of their inasatt seats.

4o to wry war.
Neither l nor tho
men stimed as combatants,"
It la tmpnilip to aav what renly Mr
Jones' iHialll.inlmli.v would liavo ovoM m
ed. Demnoml'a 'nnniii nns agapo uini
winged wonls, whlrii In anothrr moment would Iiqv lMen fl tins: sulphur
oaaly round the oklpper's head
At
that liniment a renling eraah pealed
acroaa the waters from the other ship.
He whoelr d altout and looked toward
1

her ntiil van thai iliaaator bad befallen.
Her dei-waa littntxl with splinters,
conlnc and flapping canvas. Her foro
topmaat bad glvon umler the press of
sail Mhe lay n proy to tbe Husslan na
really na a shot wild duck to n rc
triever.
Dsuiim1 aworo aloud. "Well, my
flue fellow, vou'vo gut to light now.
H.1ng mm alongside ami Ist's hear tho
right" of the case."
.Tom' Npread out bla hands aud Itegati
to Ktiiminer. "I must protest"-- Desmond roumliil mi blm llko A Hnli
"May I remind jnv tlmt I have a
lxtard of trade certltl. ute aud am mnt
ter if this vsael? Hy gum, if you,
don't bring us alongaldo lu two slmk' a
of a dog's tall. I'll bare you in Ireus
for mutiny, you Illy llveml oook!"
They slid up to within threescore
fatboma of the other vessel. Mr. p
Jones' expressions were varied nnd peculiar and bia glances astern numer- -

Dos-mon- d
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thacoln

"Jlxcuse ma, air," Mltl the skipper,
wIUi dignity. "Ton bold no commla

coast

As thay drew near tho tlrst one the

yacht showed Bngllah eotors. In answer the stars and stripes crept up the
stranger's nag halyards, and to ths

ball came the reply:
New London, llremen
to Stockholm. Husslan gunboat oateru.
Think war Is declared with Knglatul.
Wa have contraband."
Jones slapped his ley, and snorted
triumphantly. "That is tho trouble I
spoke of. sir."
"Wntl. Mr. Jones," snapped the exasperated Desmond. "hat if It ia?
D')ou tbluk I'm to Iw atoppod by a
wupciuij IwUfpcnnr Itusslau gunboat?
if war Is swcMreA I ball stop and
take hut,"
ItHgUsfc

"jemima of

"Wsll, my fine fellow, you've got-t-o fight
now."
ous. lint Desmond wna a very vivid
actuality of uiiiileaaautneea bealdo blm.
while tho ltusainu only loomed distantly astern.
He gave In with n bad
grace, It must Ixi owned, but with a
well considered weighing of tho
eliaiicos of Immmllate discomfort.
"Can we help?" bawled Desmond na
they bobbed about. "91-- 11
I send
aboard?"
A red beanloil, bluo eywl skipper
came to tln aide un.l Hbouted bnelc
with liiclainholy
gratitude: "Thanhs
.,......
.........
r,J 1,1 ...... k
IUIHIt-IUI11I,,,
III llli.HU,
Illlf,
HIic'H bo on ua lu quui'ti'i' of nu hour.
Nhe aullcd fitthom for fathom with us
befon-- .
Wo cnu't get repalrel in time.
Hut iKiit't you get iuU,sl up In our
duxt. Cut your lucky and show your

m

beelH."

"Let tne take

ou off,"

suggested

Deamoiid.

The other flushed u ilno color and
spat coiitenipttiotiHly into the sea.
I
"Not ly no uiuiini-- r of moans," be rc
piled.
"8b'a only it dispatch bonr.
(i.l oim gun, not tiituli better thin n
aignaler. Let bur lioerd nnd ctianc It
We've got 40 eases ritlea and 30 totH
powder, so 1 shall lit for bor. Wc'v
a couple of iwiaaciitfcrit. though" lie
scratched but heud -- "luil that's ik
good cither.
They'd seo them nnd
chnsc you aud rtimo back to t:a. i
reckon they want them na much na the
other. I'm gokig to let for her, but
don't youvgtt into trouble."
Desmond squealed far joy. ' If
you're Koing In to win, I'll be entirely
Idtghted if I don't stand by. I've got
a algnaler. IM mo put! six pounds of
lead Into her forefoot urn! surprlso ber
Hhe'll throw up tho
weak nerve.
gume ir alio aeca we menu bualneaa."
"V'km ain't gut a lotter of marque,
you ace," said the merchant skipper,
scratching bis bend for ine second
ttuie, "and you dou't know for certain
that Mar's declared. You'll liavo to let
ber atari, Ml'd tlieli )Hl call defend.
Dul dou't come no priraioering tricks."
Aud bo returned to urging on bis crew
to ttiolr exertions with tbe deck litter,
using a wealth ot moot pole ed Invective.
Desmond maaaed his mou ntt, and,
quelling lutem iitlon on the part of
Joucs with n fiery glance, ho addressed
lae. He put the eaac
them In patriot
before them with bluntncss. Hero was
a kcimI I'lvlluusl Amcrlcaa ship at tbu
mercy of a score of half tamed Tar-taWere they to leave ber to be
taken aud her crew to rot in Itusshtti
prison
Were th y to become tbe
talk of vory Uockalde from tlio Tyno
to tbe Llffey aa Uio white hearted lot
who saw friends being pound od and
sneakcl out of the row? No! Perish
tho thought! He'd arms aboard, and
all would do their duty as Utigllsh seamen. Mr. Meuales wouUl supply ap-p- i
tea ii ta with a glass of grog all round.
Tbeu they'd stsud by to whip any aud
all the interfering
Itnaelana ever
wL.'tped.
A wild cheer rose as bo concluded,
and
simultaneous rush was made to
the ate ward's quarters, where toasts
of victory received full acknowledgment.
Then the II tils brass S pouuder that
bad hitliorto acted aa oriiameut alone.
save on foggy nlghta, waa uncovered,
sponged out ami loaded, nines and
abotguns were hauded roaml and below the deadlights screwed in. With
an air of Imiiudcut uuconcarH tbe little
yaebt bobUii atiout within 100 yardxf
of ber cousort, tultlng what Dbould
betide.

to bc oaasrareaa.

